
VOORHEESVILLE 

Utility asks 
big rate hike 

In the eyes of Voorheesville's village 
board, the Salem Hills sewer situation is 
akin to the burdock plant: every time you 
think the problem is solved, a new stalk 
shoots up in its place. And the burrs stick 
to everyone. 

For most of the last five years the 
board and owners· of the 276 single
family dwellings in the area's largest 
residential subdivision have been grap
pling with the recurring problem of sewer 
fees the residents must pay to the private 
utility set up by the developer. 

The latest· round in the continuing 
controversy has become the No. I 
headache for Mayor Milton F. Bates and 
the four trustees who sit as a five-member 
municipal public service commission 
charged with setting the rates for the 
Salem Hills Sewerage Disposal Corp., a 
wholly owned subsidiary of Rosen
Michaels, Inc. The utility, claiming it 
consistently loses money on the opera
tion and maintenance of the system, has 
been unhappy ever since the board in 
1978 set the monthly rate at $14 and last 
year grudgingly acceded to a rate of $20 
as of last Dec. I. 

Now the utility has filed a request for a 
montly rate of $69.26, an increase of 289 
percent, and is braced to argue the 
'financial need for the boost. This puts the 
issu·e squarely up to the board, which has 
until July 27 to take action. 

The ·matter was certain to come up at 
this week's regular monthly meeting of 
the village board. which was scheduled 
for Tuesday after this newspaper had 
gone to press. One course being consider
ed by Bates and the trustees is hiring a 
financial expert or an accountant 
familiar with corporate bookkeeping to 
serve as a consultant in the fiscal battle 
shaping up during the next four weeks. 

Some 200 Salem Hills residents sat in 
on an open meeting of village board 
nlembers and representatives of the 
utility at Voorheesville High School last 
week. The session was called by the board 
as a public informational meeting with no 
formal action scheculed other than dis
cussion. 

The controversy, which began five 
years ago when the sewerage firm asked 
the board to authorize a rate hike from 
$10 to $29.05, has been in an·d out of the 
Albany County courthouse over the 
years. The developers took the village to 
court when the board granted a $4 raise 
to $14, and an appeal last year resulted in 
the $20 rate. 

The firm has contended that rising 
costs of maintai"ning the underground 
disposal system and the waste treatment 
plant at the outlet into Vly Creek, plus 
complying with system improvements 
mandated by state and county health and 
environmental agencies have forced the 
utility deeper into the red each month. 

Dog complaints rise 
An increase in the number of com

plaints regarding ·animals run'ning at 
large at night has.-:prompted Bethlehem's 
dog warden to isSUe a reminder that the 
town has a leash law. Dogs picked up in 
violation of the ordinance are taken to 
the Mohawk-Hudson Humane Society 
shelter in Menands. To report a violation 
call Bethlehem police. 439-9973. 

By Caroline Terenzini 
"Creativity! That's about all I hear about in Challenge. 

Creative thinking. creative problem-solving, creative this, 
creative that, any other creative stuff you l'ould think of. Of 
course, its emphasis did me good. Now, !<.:an solve problems· 
better because I have more ideas_" 

That anonymous year-end evaluation seems to be what 
Bethlehem Central's Challenge program is all about. 

"I teach how to think, not what to think," said Marilyn 
Terranova, Challenge program teacher in the inaugural year. 

In a recent class, this was clear as Miss Terranova helped 
two elementary students make paper airplanes. With a book 
explaining aerodynamics and including step-by-step 
diagrams, the two found that a crumpled piece of papa falls 
faster than a flat sheet. 

"Okay, what's the first thing you're going to do'!" sht: said. 
"Now what'? Know why it's diving'!" 

Aided by such questions and by occasional forays to the 
corridor for testing, the two constructed satisfactory planc:s 
-and also took another step toward a Challenge program 
goal, "developing and using research skills." 

While there have been criticisms of the first-year testing and 
selection procedures. and charges that thL program is elitist, 
Challenge docs have another face--- that is what happt:ns in 
the classroom in the weekly two-hour sessions for 130 
elementary ~tudents. 

And there, feelings are overwhelmingly positive. as student 
evaluations (again anonymous) show: 

• "The first time I came to Challenge, I thought I was going 
to hate it! I thought we were going to have to do really hard 
math problems and stuff. Rut it wasn't like that. It turned out 
to be fun." 

• "'I w·ish I l'OU!d be there every single day from 9 to J: I 0." 
• "I think that the Challenge program has helped me use 

some of the talent that I had stored up inside and never used." 
Outside the classroom. while criticism from the community 

has centered on selection procedures. there also have been 
complaints about the cost. with the corollary: Is it necessary? 

A survey about four years ago, commissioned by the school 
board and conducted by Assistant Superintendent J. Briggs 
McAndrews. found that "'most of the money and materials 
goes to the average and below-average child." McAndrews 
said. The district then looked at what the schools offered the 
"gifted" child. 

Bethlehem's interest in the above-average child was in step 
with a nationwide reaction to federal legislation re4uiring 
that handicapped children receive more educational attention 
and funds. For example. Virginia, where Miss T ~rranova 
taught before coming to Bethlehem. has long mandated a 
Challenge-type program. "It was in reaction to 94.142 (the 
federal law)," she said. 

~n --New York State, the State Education Department 
re4uires school districts to identify their "gifted" students, but 
as yet has no re4uirement that a program be provided for 
them. 

Bethlehem administrators. however. clearly believe a 
Challenge-type program is needed for the approximately 10 
percent of its ~tudents who can and will do more than the 
classroom demands. 

The group observed recently tested foods for sugar, starch 
and protein, using slides and- test tubes and chemicals, an 
activity that would be difficult in an elementary classroom of 
25 students with a wide range of abilities. 

"Who's working together'! You decide. Find a person in 
your group to do this test. Time it yourselves. Choose your 
own coding system." Decision-making and working in a 
group also arc part of Challenge. "Interpersonal relations in 
here are important. Let them argue. if they have to." Miss 
Terranova said. 

When the group work was finished, one second grader, who 
had already skipped a grade, began doing double-digit 
multiplicat~on at a computer terminal, while others worked 
on tasks of their own choosing. 

Among the numerous tasks proposed in Challenge 
materials is "Determine why the triangle is a 'basic geometric 
shape in architecture.' Write a letter to a non-believer to 
defend your position. Jnclude examples." 

And, "Build a Tinker Toy robot. Motorize with rubber 
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Marilyn Terranova conducts a class at SlingerlanOs 
Elementar)' School. SprJt/ight 

bands or battl!'ric.:s or anything. See if vou can make it do 
something." • 

One ChalkngL pupil this yc.:ar organizt:d a group trip to the 
airport. making a 11th~.: phont: calls and arrangements himself. 

Creative writing excrcisl.!s included haikus and "what ifs." 
"I try to usc the in4uiry approach, to get them to use 

dL·ductive thinking," Miss Tc.:rranova said. At the same time. 
"it is a myth to think th~se kids arc super bright in all areas. 

At year-l.!rHl administrators have given kudos. Superin
tendent Lawrl.!n<.:..; Zinn said, "I'm 4uitc plt.'ased. The program 
has sav~.:d thL nl.!eds of I.JO kids who had special abilities. I 
don't SI.!C how it could bl.! anything but a benefit." 

Assistant Supcrintendt.:nt McAndrews said. ''Teacher to 
student. it's gone very well. The program is making good use 
of their time. and there arc benefits to the whole curriculum." 

Miss Terranova. summing up the year. said, "It's been very 
challenging. It was difficult to find Challenge materials 
because in Bethlehem the tca<.:hcrs do so much." 

Success for hLr is measured in ''kids doing things at- home 
and bringing them in to share. in having pa_rents say it's mad_e 
a difference." 

Next year a big change will be the addition of a second 
Challenge tea~her, Dorothea Foley. who previously taught at 
Slingerlands. The district expects to increase the number of 
.. pullout" students and to involve more through a .. revolving 
door," having students work with a Challenge teacher on a 
project for several weeks and then revolving out. 

In addition, Challenge materials should find their way into 
regular classrooms more often, Miss Terranova said ... And I 
would like to see more parent volunteers, and fewer kids in a 
group." (One Challenge class numbered 20.) 

Mrs. Foley will work with pupils at Slingerlands and 
Hamagrael elementary schools. while Miss Terranova will be 
at Elsmere and Glenmont schools. They will share duties at 
Clarksville, she said. 

It has been decided that Challenge participants must 
qualify annually. To minimize possible disappointment if a 
participant does not qualify for next year, Miss Terranova 
said. "I put the scale right on the board. I talked with the kids 
about why they might not make it. 'If you don't get in, it's 
okay.' They won't feel bad about it unless they're made to. 

"Now they can go through the summer without the 
pressure 

"Elitism has been exaggerated," she said. At the beginning 
, of the year, "'I talked extensively to the kids about how they 
got in the program, about test scores." 

What is Challenge? "You're suppu~ed to answer in a certain 
way." said Chris Hudacs, a Hamagrael fourth grader. "'Just a 
class out of class for kids who get certain grades on certain 
tests." 
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Mon-Sat 10:00-5:30 
243Delaware Ave, Delmar 
(518) 439-6882 

huttle Hill 
Herb·Shop 

Herb Plants and Perennials , 

Special Decorating Ideas ~ Tin Quilts 
Stencils made from traditional patterns; 
handmade Splint Baskets; Folk Art and 
Country Crafts; and Bear-in-mind Jane's 
old-fashioned jointed Teddy Bears. 

choice handmade 
DOLLHOUSE MIN/A TURES 

WE'RE A 
f?LlMilY BANK 

... IT SHOWS. 

BURT.· 
ANTHONY 
ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY! 

Did you know you 
uy coverage to reim
urse you for a rented 

when yours is in the 
due to an acci-

Call us for details. 

439-9958 

208 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar 

Effects of. rec~ssion muted 
Bethlehem is feeling the effects of the 

national recession/depression but, as 
usual, is feeling it less than most 
communities. 

New home starts have lagged, but the 
picture is "getting better," says Building 
Inspector John Flanigan. Few new 
businesses are coming into the commun
ity -with one possible exception -but 
there is .. a lot of moving around," 
Flanigan said. 

The building inspector issued only one 
new house permit this year through April 
I, had seven in April, 13 in May and only 
two so far. in June. 

But Flanigan says he is also getting an 
unusual number of applications for home 
improvements - swimming pools, 
decks, storage buildings and additions
indicating that people are inclined to 
make do with what they have rather than 
shop for a new hon1e. Twenty seven 
improvement permits were issued in May 
and 15 so far in June. 

Comings and goings in the business 
community in recent months include the 
new Sears commercial dry cleaning plant 
above the Normanskill just south of the 

bndge, the ongoing conversion of the old 
Mobil station on Delaware Ave. opposite 
the A&P building, the closing of Papa's 
restaurant on Delaware. Ave. (to be 
remodeled as doctor's offices), and the 
departure of Audio Visual Corp. from its 
headquarters on Delaware Ave. near the 
Normanskill bridge to Menands. 

The Mobil station, being renovated by 
realtor Betty Lent, her husband and other 
partners, may be the beginning of a major 
change in the Elsmere Ave. -Delaware 
Ave. area. The key is the A&P building 
and whether the Golub Corp. goes 
through with reported plans to expand 
the building as a Price Chopper super
market. 

That, in turn, could key other com
mercial activity nearby, says Flanigan, 
and could also accelerate what is already 
a difficult traffic problem. 

If your Spotlight 
doesn't come In Wednesday's 

mall, call 439-4949. 

GOODNEWS! 
2_4~HOUR""IAN_KING 
COMES TO THE 

~PE!ferlni,al's grow year after year i 
your garden. Enjoy a rainbow 
color. EASY TO GROW. 

SALE $199 ~.~~~s 
PRICE Reg. $269 

HUGE SELECTION 

SPRING 
FLOWERS 

.. TRI·VILLAGE AREA! 
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Now you con make deposits 
and withdrawals 24 hours 
. a day, 7 days 0 week, at 
the Notional Savings Bonk 
in Delmar. It's so convenient! 
All you need is o Notional 
Savings Bonk Command 
Cord This some Command 
Cord lets you do your 
bonking where you do your 
shopping at Community 
Bonking Network locations. 
And it's free/ 

So come in today for o 
demonstrotion ... ond a 
chance to win up to $20 
just for checking it out Ask 
for Ed or Nadine-they're 
there to help you. 

~I NATIONAL 
I~SAVINGS BANK 

MEM!eR FDIC 
THI! FOUR CORNEAS, DELMAR • DOWNTOWN ALBANY 
WESTGATE • TROY • SARATOGA • PLATTSBURGH 

~arbtn ~l)oppr 

BUY 3 GET 
1 FREE 

(A J.P. Jonas Affiliate) 
Glenmont Guilderland 

Feura Bush ~oad AJbany·Carman Ad. 

439-8169 356-0442 
.:>PEN WEEKDAYS TIL 8:30PM 

Landscape Plans 
Our PERSONALIZED LANDSCAPE PLANS will 
reflect personal lifestyle, add equity to 

your home, and save you 
·time and money over 

and over again. A 
· ·, beautiful land

scape can be 
designed for low 
maintenance, 
too! 

Come Jn today or call and 
let one of our designers 
start a plan of landscape 
developmen't for your 
home. Through profes
sional landscaping you 
will enhance your 
surroundings and invest 
in your future. 

J. P. JONAS, INC. 
l.Jndsc.pe llesiinen & Conlrletors · 

' Feura Bush Road, Glenmont 
(a Garden Shoppe affliate) 
43~· 



Architect Steve Einhorn perches on one of the new playhouses he designed for- the 
Elsmere Elementiuy School while Gabe Altman, Jamie Lyman and son Marc Einhorn 
tr)' out the walk way. · Spotlight 

Elsmere playground dedicated 
Last Friday marked the dedication of _ 

the new Elsmere School Playground. A 
number of people were responsible for -
bringing the eight-year project to 
completion. 

Richard J. Herrmann, Elsmere princi
. pal, and Peter Hogan, Elsmere physical 

education teacher, played key roles. 
Steve Einhorn, Elsmere parent and 

architect, designed the playground. ln. 
appreciation of Einhorn's contribution. 
every class gave him a book or series of 
drawings. Jamie Lyman, a kindergartner, 
.presented the architect with a quart of 
hand-picked strawberries. 

Herrmann commcntCd on the "very 
moving" cercmony.'"'If you could see the 
happiness on the kids' faces on the 
playground, it would !ill your heart with 
JOy." 

ESCO presidents. (Elsmere School 
Committee- Organization) past and 
present. who were invo\v~d in getting and 
maintaining support arc: Mrs_ Richard 
Lam bert, Mrs.' Charles Mackey. Mrs. 

Ray Graf. Mrs. Steve Einhorn. Mrs. 
Joseph Lauderhcck, Mrs. Milton R ivL'n
burgh and Mrs. Douglas Pratt. ESCO 
parents raised money through bake saks. 
pictures and fairs. Children also raisL'd 
money. 

Einhorn incorporated .'\orne ()f tht: 
child,ren's ide-as in his design. The nt:w 
playground includes two .. Wendy" 
houses with a connecting clatter bridgL'. a 
tire climber and a tire swing. 

Lutherans celebrate 
Members of the congrcgatii.,n of the 

Faith Lutheran Church in Glenmont 
gathered earlier this ·spring to cclchratc 
the church's fifth' anniversary. Present to 
participate in the festivities were former 
pastors Rev. Christophe[ Hoyer and 
Rev. Richard Gall. 

Plans arc under way for the t~nnual 
congregation picnic. to be held June 26at 
Sunny Acres Day Camp. All arc wel
come. 
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Board ponders window changes 
Trompe-l'oeil was among the sugges

tions. hut there were no takers when the 
Ht:thkh~m .Central school board discuss· 
cd options for energy-saving changes in 
auditorium and gymnasium windows at 
the Middle School. 

Albany architect Benjamin Mendel. Jr. 
a Dl:lmar r,csidcnt. rctommcncded 
adding interior storm windows and 
n:painting 1 he exterior wood.framc as the 
least .cxpcnsi\·c and most acsthdicallv 
pka~ing dwiL"c. -

The altt:rnatin= of bricking up or 
otherwise filling in the windows. while 
more effective as a barrier to heat loss. was 
termed .. prison-like" be Mendel ·- .. the 
.c..ind of thing that oc.:urs i1~ institutions." 

Supcrintcnc..h.::nt l.a\ .. Tcno.:: Zinn agreed: 

~~ .... ~-· ...,....a_E...;.r_H_LE_H_E_M_----c~l 
"There w~uld be a lot of people in town 
wht) would be offended by filling in the 
windows. I'm _offended too." he said·. 

Board _members questioned app!!ar
_ancc. energy-saving and maintenance 
b~forc acceptiilg Mendel's recommenda
tion. The work is estimated to cost about 
$15.000. - . 

Hoard member. Robert Zic.:k urged 
adding acoustical material in the audit
orium. and the board authorized a study 
Of ortions and •COSt. • 

Caroline Teren:::ini 

More trouble for Domermuth 
A new set of in~ictments. expected for 

more than a month, were handed down 
by an Albany County· grand jury last 
week· again.-;t Domcrmuth Petroleum 
E4uipmcnt and Maintenance Cofp. of 
Clarksville and its vice president. James 
Domcrrnuth. 

The felony charges rdatcd to possess
ing and hauling hazardous wastes, and 
arc among the first effects of a state law 
rasscd last September stiffening penalties 
for illegal handling of such materials. 
Domermuth. appearing for himself and 
the company, pleaded innocent in 
Albany County c:ourt last Tuesday to 
two counts each of poss~ssing and 
dealing with ha'lardous waste and was 
rdeased nn $2.500 bail. 

His attorney. Ronald Sint.heimer, has 
stressed that norie of the charges against 
the Clarksvilk firm involve the dumping 
of ·hazardous materials or polluting the 

·environment. 
The Albany County indictment char-

I CLARKSVILLE I 
gcs the firm· with hauling and storing 
toxic materials without a proper permit. 
The firm was indicted by a Rensselaer 
County grand jury two weeks ago with a 
New Jersey company on similar charges. 

Domermuth's troubles with.the Mid
Hudson Task Force for Hazardous 
Wast\! Enforcement first surfaced last 
February. when the task force announced 
with considerable fanfair that the firm 
had become the first c6mpimy in the state 
tn be charged under the law. ~ut those 
initial charge~"i were later quietly with· 
drawn when the matter was sUbmitted to 
the Albany County grand jury. Accord
ing to the Albany County District 
Attorney's office, the grand jury "heard 
cxten~ive testimony over the last four 
WL'L'ks" before handing down the indict
ml.!nts. 

Q. New ·Cabinets? 

A. Merillat!!··!·. ':.,, 
Once you've looked at a Merillat cabinet there Will be no 
question in your mind about which cabinet to install in your 
new kitchen. You'll discover Merillat offers more "custom" 
features without a custom price. Included features such as 
"Wipe·Ciean Leisure-Time" interiors; slide-out trays; ad' 
justable shelves and a furniture quality finish: 
Plus, convenience accessories you'd expect 
to find only in more expensive cabinets. 
Visit our showroom today! There's a lot more 

behind the Merillat door. 

AREA'S LARGEST KITGHI::t~ SHOWROOM 
10 Complete Kitchens On Display 

Have Your' Kitchen Designed By . 
Professional, Certified Kitchen Designers, CKD 

Certified By The American Institute of Kitchen Designers . . 

! CAPITAL REGION KITCHEN SUPPLY, INC. 
;River Rd., Rt. 144 (518) 449-1390 Glenmont, N.Y. 
I Evenings By Appointment 
I Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m.-3 p.m . 
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It wasn't all business as the Bethlehem Soccer (:lun held its car wash-to raise funds for 
new equipment. There's more fun in store this Saturday at the club's Tournament Day. 
Raffle tickets for the e\·ent are still a\·ailable from club members. Tom Howes 

Variance ,hearings set 
The Bethll::hcmJ!oard of Appeals <.I-t its 

meeting la~t Wednc~Uay .night ~et three 
public hearing~ for its July 7 meeting. 

.kanne Gold. 35 Wnodstrcam Dr .. 
Delmar. is scl·ki"ng a \·ariance for an 
tiddition at her __ prcniises. Tim~ for I he 
hc<.ning ~ill be H p.Ill. 

Dake Bros .. Inc. and Stewan\ ke 
Cream C'o.i, Inc .. seck a spel'i<d exception 
for the "coil'tinuation of an e.xi:-.-fing special 
e.x<.:cptiori·at J09 Dek1ware Avc .. lklrnar. 
Hearing time is X:30 p.m. 

The two firmS are also scckinga sp~cial 
.:xception and variances for an existing 
structure on Old Route 9\V, Glenmont. 
The hearing was set for 9 p.m. 

Bicycle thefts 
June 17 -~Me Boogie's. from behind a 

machine inside. registered. 

June 16-1 X Murray A \-'l' •• front of 
house. not registered. 

85 ESCOR1S. 
IN STOCK 

for immediate delivery 
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Kenwood Ave.: ·closing. 
Con~truction of the new sanitary 

st:wt:r facilities on Kenw~wd Ave. from 
the intcrsection··or Winnc-Pl. northwest 
tt; Oakwood Pl. begins this "-·eek. The 
sewer main on Kenwood Ave. is t{uitc 
deer. Bethlehem officials say. and it will 
be necessary t(~ stop traffic on Kenwood 
A\'t:. during the const'ruction. 

Kenwood· Ave. \Viii" be closed on or 
about this morning (Wcdnes~ay) and will 
remain closed Thursd.ay and Frid9-y. The 
road will be opened on Friday evcnlng 
and remain opl'n fu"'r. the weekend. 
Kenwood Ave. will again-be-closed 
Mondav n~orning. Ju·ne 28, and remain 
closed ;n1til the conStrut:tion is comrlet
ed. approximately .July I. 

QuestionS and rroblems should be 
directed to the Bethlehem Sewer District 
Office. 439-2125. 

REBATES ON 
ESCORTS 

to 
$370°0 

y one 
for road, firm says 
By Vincent Potenza 

A <pokcsman for the developer says 
there is no reasonable alternative to 
running an acces~ road for the rroposcd 
Normans Gate subdivision through two 
~ots that now .contain houses. The 
Hethlchcm Planning Board is faced with 
the question of ~hc-ther that choice keeps . 
faith with the people who bought homes 
in the area ba:-.ed on a subdivision plan 
filed some six decades ago. 

The board. which heard a review of the 

issues in the case last Tut:sday, will have 
to make a decision following a .July 13 
public hearing. 

The access road for the 36-lot subdivi-· 
sion proposed by V;.1n Euclid Co. \\'ould 
he through two-lots on Euclid Ave. that 
belong to a subdivision map filed in the 
late 1930\. At least one owner Of 

~ property adjacent to the lots. a_ltorncy 
Martin Barr. has strenuously objected to 
the rroposal. stating that the proposed 
acce:-.s ro:ld \Votild "do violence" to a 
rrcviously approved subdivision. 

Ralph Mancini.· attorney for Van 
Euclid. countered last Tuesday by stating 
that the previously filed m~tp was. in 
essence. no more than that cl filed ma·p. 
He rointed out that at thC time the older 
subdivision was arrroved there was no 
town agency. involved to review the plan 
and to institLlte provisions for changes 
within the.dcvclopment once comrleted. 
Since Van Euclid owns the two lots in 
question, Mancini contended that ··we 
have a '(Cstcd right to usc our lois for 
purpi.Jscs not dis-allowed in the original· 
subdivision_.'' , · 

Since nobody reviewed the original 
plan. there .are. in fact. no disallowances 
as arc common today. an:ording to town 
officials. 

Mancini also contended that the two 
lnts should not be considered technically 
as part of the subdivision. since they are 
owned outright as is and are not-being 
further divided, a distinction that 
Chairman Edward Sargent said he 
considered moot. si.nce without access 
there Could be I)O subdivision. 

With the aid of a· three-dimensional 
model a ~.:onsultant for Van Euclid 
reviewed the four possible accesses for 
the subdivision and c.xplained why only 
the Euclid Ave. route_ is feasible. 

The first possible ingress would bt:. 

ERA LIQUID 
LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT 

OUART$1 59 
BOTTLE I 

· ROLDGOLD 

PRETZELS 

through Normansidc Country Club. This 
would Involve purchasing land that is 
currently one hole of a golf course, the 
moving of which would cost far more 
than the ·Ia rid itself is worth. 

An alternative \vou]J be to build a road 
over what is currently a Niagara
Mohawk gas line on proPerty owned by 

. the utility. This y{guld re4uire laying the 
gas main mul: h dtt.jiC.r_tha n its curreniJ6-
inch level. an expensive proposititHl. 
There is also some doubt as tn whether 
the right-of-way would be wide ~nough 
,for a road: · 

To extend Normanskill Hlvd. across 
the Normanskill to the subdivisiori would 
require. in the consultant's estimate. 
some 55.000 yards of filL the removal of 
some two acre:-. .o.f vegetation, the 
installation of a $37.500 conduit' for the 
Normanskill tu flow under the fill, all for 
750 feet of roadway. The total cost. the 
consllltant said. w,;uld be in the neigh-' 
borhood or $455.000. 

To go the Van Euclid route. on the 
other hand. would meanthclayingof203 
feet of roadway at" an estimated cost of 
some $20.000. The cost of rai'.ing two 
houses Currently on the lots in question 
was not included in that estimate. 

\Vith -the Normansidc and Niaga_ra
Mohawk options ruled out. the differ

·ence between extending Normanskill 
Blvd. and paving over two lots on Vp.n 
Euclid would be some $435,000. 

Hoard members asked few questions 
during. the presentation and Sargcri.t 
limited audience participation, ·pointing 
out that there would be amrlc time for 
questions and opinions at the public 
hearing for the pro·rosal. set for July IJ'at 
7:.10 p.m. 

In other business. the board was 
presented a proposed subdivision for 
Evelyn B. Essex. who owns some 8. 7 
acres on Feura Bus_h Rd. across from the 
Colonial Acres development. Mrs. Essex 
wishes to ~ubdivide a lot 76 feet wide by 
150 feet deer for the construction or a 
house fur her sister. The board set a 
ruhlie hearing for the proposal for July 
20 at X: 15 p.m. 

i\t 7:)0 that night the board will hold a 
ruhlie hearing for Frank and Mabel 
Vadney. who want to subdivide five lots 
from rropcrty they own on Vadney Rd .. 
Delmar. 

CREAM 
CHEESE 

s~ 
SCHWEPPES 
. GINGER ALE 

• HIRES • ORANGE 
ROOT BEER . CRUSH 

6 ~~:E $1.79 
ago_ 
12 PACK $1 

All VARIETIES 

BORDEN 

.SUNDAE CUPS $1.39· 
PARKAY 

MARGARINE 
POUID 

QUARTERS 59° 
lORDEN 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

890 110Z. 
COIIT. 
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12" CONVENIENT SIZE, BEAUTIFUL, 
PRACTICAL, DEPENDABLE 

-Perfect· for bookshelves and counter 
tops this distinctively styled portable 
has a .beautiful Charcoal Brown finish. 
Zenith Quick-on Sunshine picture tube 
provides sharp picture detail and fine 
highlight briQhtness. 100% solid-state 
chassis for dependable. $7700 
econom1cal operat1on. 

19" diagonal 
• Super Video Range Tuhing. 
• Auto-Control ~olor System. 
• Beautiful Simulated Grained Walnut· 

Finish. Super Value! $33995 
only . · 

VIDEO DISC PLAYER 
Easier to use than a phonograph 5rmple cable 
connection allows hook-up to any rv rn minutes. 
Vrdeo Discs prov1de exceptionally clear picture 
dct<Jil time a Her time. Plays any disc recorded m the 
CEO format· · 
Push-button Cgn'.'~nience 
• Visual Sea'ich With Prcture • Aaptd Access $ 
(forward and reverse) • L.E.U. Playtime Indicator • , 288 88 

TRASH MASHER" 
Compactor Model 

wilh SHC 8500 

TOUCH·TOE' 

• Compacts ·a whole week"s worth of trash. for •_4 Automatic Cycles • COol-Down C::ue helps 
an average family of four. :nto a single elirillrltlte wrinkles in Permanent Press _gar-
disposable bag • TOuch-Toe drawing opener ments • Super SURGILATOR • Agitator 
• Air Freshener Control • Free-standing m·odel Energy;;:Saying water Temp Selector 

881 
Fealunnq. • 9 0 CtJ.I!. Ca;:..oc.ryo 

· Compacl 37" Wldlh • Srmulaled 
Waln~liJr~hn lllnyl-on·S1e-E-I Lid; 
Power lnlcr~10n Lrghl • "4uS1-"bki 
Te'llJ)efal~ Control• Flush Haru"lll! 
• S~da and $lorE> Baskl!t 

Whirlpool 
·No-Frost Refrigerator 
!l'odel EHT14)AK 

• 14.1 cu. tt .. tcital refrigerated 
volume including 3.4 7 cU. ft. 
freezer compartment 

• Space-saving 28" width 

~REElERS 
ONLY 

$346°~ 
WHIRLPOOL 
MODEL EV090FXK 

"Fedlur.ng; • 9.0 cU.II 
Capacrly • No-l"'9erl>"•nl 
Tc>lurl<'d Sleel Door • 
Con.enittnt Fu~·w•dlh 
Shal-..e~ N~h AMracl"e Gold 
Trrin • 3 Super Storage 
Ooo< Shet~s· Adivslab4a 
Temper3turo Control• 
Power ln!err.JphOn L•ghl• 
Only461o"H.gn 

• Textured Sleel Doors have the 
luxurious look of leather, help 
hide lingerprinls and scralches. 
easy cleaning 

• Full-width, adjustable, stide-out 
shelves · 

12.5% Financing Avail
able .on all RCA/Whirl-

Kitchen Aid Dishwashers offer rnore 
dishscrubbing and long-l1fe durabilrty s4 7995 

features than any ott1er drshwasher. REBATE SQOO 
B;:~cked by a 10. 5. a~1ci 1 Year rnple 
Protection Warranty. 542995 

Dehumidifi~r. 

ftle Kitctlen A1d rrash Cornpact<Jr 
reduces a weeks trast1 rnto one small 
package. Puts tt1e squeeze on i)uxes. 
cans. bottles. -paper and ore And only 
Kitct1en Aid offers the. exclusrve Litter 
Bin" Door for qurck throwaways 

543888 

REBATE 5QOO . / 

PRICES STARTING AT SJ8888 

fou can choose a 1110(!81 tu 
,·~move 1~. 2U. JO or :J..l. p1rns 

·, uf. mu1sture per d_ay. 

10" diagonal PORTA COLOR" TV 
• 100°/0 solid state chassis • GE In-Line 
tube sys_tem •·AFC (Automatic Freq~ren
cy Control) • ACC (Automatic Color 
Contrpl). 

~bRNDITIO~ER $19995 
• 4,ooo B ru. · 
• Hi-effiCiency.).5,;~~R. 

· •. 115 voltS. 4.6. an-iPs~· 
• Easy installation .. 

.• Built-rn tJandle: 

COUNTERTOi> 
MICROWAVE 

·OVEN 

$29995 

• Cooks fast .. by time or temperature. 
• rhree power levelS. .. ;; . 
• lnciU~.~-~ _a·. coipp"rehei}sive .. '€as·y-!o: 

' · understa~nd tylici-Owave G·utde & COok: 
book·- -

GE OVEN 

Mo.de(JBP~4G _ 

• Autornati,c 'P-7 R oven cleaning system 
cte·ans entire oven interior including. 
·shelves. · - ~ · 

• Black glass door. ·1 " ,.·-

• Plug-in CalrodR surface units. 
• Infinite rotary controls for precise heat.:. 

selection. · ·· 
• Automatic oven timer. clock and signal 

buzzer. 

.·;;. 
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Canal grows as state prospers standing today. just cast of Rte. /46. 
dire~tly beside the modern bridge which· 
crossest he riv~r. To get an atk~.p7ate view. 
of the remaining arches it is advisable to 
stanU upstr~·am. alnng the ri\·cr shore on 
Aqueduct 'Road. Fort Huntl..!r 111 Schohari~.: County 1s 

the closest one can CtHliC tn n:li,·ing the 
days of the Eric Canal. ;\\though the 
ditch that was once the canal is· 110\V 

choked \\'it h cattails and :;luggish green 
watL'r, if one dosc:-. onL"'s eyes and u:.cs 
one\ imagination it is not hard to 
Yisut~li'lc how it looked 150 years ago. 

Then it was a rihbon of blue water 
\\ending its way !hrnugh the .flat. stcrilt: 
fidds \\'ith farmhousL"s. tan~rns. shops 
and sh.:ds making up th~..· lilllt: ,-iJL,tg:c of 
Fort H unt'-'r nn its hanks. The original 
ditch was ~0 feet widt..• by fnur feet in 
J~..·pth. with a ttm·path 10 f..:ct in width. 

Th..: Empir~,: l.lH..'k \:o.20. huilt in)X22. 
is at tiW·I..'astcrn 1.:ml of this Jitch in Fort 
Hunt~.·r and is mark~.·d for case of 
hH:atinn. This and th~.· old Guard l.ock. 
about onl..' mik ~rpart. arc the on_ly 
Slll"\-j\·ine Jocks nf thl..' carl\" L"O.ltlal. :'\car 
l.ock \t;. 20 is.l.nck \o. 29:\.:omph:ted·in 
1.?<41 \.dll.:n the l~llt.:' C,uml \\,1~-cnl.ugcd. 
and imprnYcd. Comparisoll of the two 
hK·ks sho\\·s a rL'Ill<.nkaOk· impnn·l..'n_ll..'nt 
in lol·k I.."Uil.\lructiori within thl..' ~hort. 
-.;pacL· of 20 yo:ars. 

\VhL·n: it \\·a~ neu.:ssar\" for the origin~11' 
~.:aria! tn eros's the Sch~1hari..:: Creek ·at 
Fort 1-1 untl:"i". the piulh.'~rs hu·i l.t a-t i nihl..'r 
and _ ... tnnc dam in I H~:!: In thL· SlaL·k \\·ater 

Times 
Remembered 

Allison Bennett 

towl.."d across thc (.;reck and this area 
became known as "S\..'Iwharic Crossing." 
ThL" IX20 Ciuard Lock. hv means nfwhil:h 
th~ canal enfl.:rcd and t'fossl..'d th~ t'r~ck. 
can still he s.t.:"t.:"n in thl..' south~rn section of 
th~ town.· In thl..' I HJ(J's p<u.:kl..'t hoats 
<.:harg~o:d a far\!' of fiv~ c~.·nts pa mill..' and 
<.:o\"cr~.·d about HO mih:s in 24 hni.1rs. The 
c;._qHains usually oWn~d their hoats. with 
wheat and lumba shipp..:d down the 
canal from th..: wt:st and finished goods 
and l'Onting~.·nts of ..:migrants uutwan..Y 
hm!nd from the cast~.·rn l..'anal ports. 

B~· ll05 1 he rapiU increase of tn.tUc ,~,-·ith 
-the \\1o...'stl..'rn ~dtkmo:nts or the SUI II..' and 
the :X<lrthwl..'st Territory L'llcouraged 
many Lll··sL·eing in<.Ji,·iduals to seL·k 
imprny~·rnt:nt of th~.· water route. The si1.e 
of the urigin<rl <.:<tnal was inL·rcascd to a . 
width of 70 feet. with a· <kpih:of seven 
kL·t. It was also fdt that the locks should 
ae<:omrnodatc two bo<tts simultaneously 
and double locks \\'CJ"C built to.hanUle th~ 
L'ast·wcst tralfic. In I H40 it was dctcrmin
L'd that the best way' to carry tht: canal 
across the waiL'!"~ of thl..' .oftcn-turhulo:nt 
Sdwharic -cr~.·~.·k was 

~-~,.:,;.;;.::..~,.:;,;.; 

An earl)· photo <!eft) of the Schoharies ('rossing Aqueduct at- Fort Hunter. ~t right, the 

VINYL 
SHOWER 

1. I, C~~~ ~(~S 
$46_9 

S2299_ 
TO 

• Color-bright stripes or prints 
• Soil. pliable vinyl. drapes gracefully 
• 100% vinyl for lots of wear 
• Wipe clean witll damp c!otn, 

. • Large size - protects floors and walls 

• CURTAIN LINERS S2 99 • 
$179 . • CURTAIN RINGS !Assorted Colors)' Jt I 

SERtfl!.iTIIR 
Hardware 

Delaware Avenue 
DE>Imrar. New York 
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~.Y.S. OFFICIAL 
INSPECTION CENTER 

.L&J{ 
· Brake and 

Front End Service 
115 Adams St.. Delmar 

439-3083 or 
439-9860 

Alignment al"!d Balance 
We replace mufflers. 

tail pipes. front en.d parts. 
brakes. shocks. springs 

a4u~.·duct. or water-carrying hridgc. 
which was co_nstructcd just north of· the 
forml..'r crossing. This massivl.' a4uL·duct 
consisted or 14 dres~cd stone i.ll"~h~.·s of 40 
foot span. whil·h suprortL·U a water-tight 
wooden trough that ~crvl..'d as a l"i.lllal hed. 
TherL· was a permanent towpath con
~trudo:d on a paralld part of the 
structure. Much of this original Schohar
ie Crl..'ek Aquedu~.:t is still standing today. 

. making an impn.:·ssi,·e harri.:r across the 
\\-·atcr \vhcn seen froni the Statc-maii1tain

_cd picnic· i.II"Ci.l below. 

. it was f}etermined 
that the best way to 
cg_rry the canal across 
the waters of the of" 
ten-turbulent Schoharie 

Creek was by means of an 
aqueduct . .. 

In till..' lower Mohawk Valley it was 
no:cessary to shift the canal route back 
1.1nU forth o.u.:ross tht: river in several places 
in order ·to take advantage of level 
terrain. Anothcr or the more famous 
aqueducts was thl..' 'one constructed at 
Rt:xforU. northeast of Schenectady, 
consisting of ·26 stone piers with a total 
kngth of L IHH fl.!ct. There arc only a few 
sec-tions of. the Rc.xfor_d Aqueduct 

\Vithin'25 yl..'ars of its improy~.·mt.·nt 111 
!~4L the Eric Canal was nnt considered 

• aUequatc to handk the \·nlum~ of traffic 
and its support..:rs \\-'ere urging impro\'e
ments and t":nlargemcnts. tiiu th~se did 
not matcrialitc. Comp~.·tition from the 
railroaUs was hcginning to provide 
a drastiL· chalkngc to tht": water rouk and 
by the time of the Civil War t'anal traffic 
consisted mainly of the hl..'avy freight 
transport Of grain and lumbei. However. 
there were still those in 1 he state who over 
the years advocated the importance of a 
water route. lr:r 190J the state ICgishHure 
passed a bond issue to b..:gin construction 
of a new watC~way The- Barge Canal 
System. which would utilize the Mohawk 
River as its canal bed. l:his new construc
tion. opened to traffic in 1917. heralded 
the cnd of·an epoch in New York State's 
grcat 1sUccess story .. ·- The Erie Canal. Rut 
the story is perpetuated in many school 
classrooms throughout the land when-the 
children raise their voices to sing a 
familiar folk tune: 

l~{)ll" BridKe. e\'errhodr dorrn. 
/.ow BridKe. _!(,;· 110·11· 11/1"£' going 

throuKh a town. 
You can alll"a_l".\' tell your neiKhhor, 
You can always rei/ yotir 11a/, 
l(rou n·er nm•iKated on rhe f..i·ie Canal. 

CoY Thomas S. A /len am/ Jerry Vogel 
AJusic Co., Inc. Nt:u· York. ;V .. Y. 

' ... 

Rexford Aqueduct. crossing I he Mohawk Ri~er al Rexford. Eighly three locks and 18 
aqueducts were bmlt for the canal. , 

Stolen car found Cars looted 
';\ car rcporteU stolen 111 Albany 

Sunday was rccovereU at I :25 a.m. 
M on <.Jay on the property of the Glen mont 
Joh Corps Center by Hcthlchcm police. 
The 'vehicle \vas rcturi1cd to the mvner. 
idcntil.icd by pulicc as C. Thcophilidl's. 

Bethlehem pol·ice arc seeking the_ 
identities of several youths sl'cn walking 
toward the- woods on Maple Terrace, 
Delmar. .shortly after II :JO p.m. last 
Tuesday. A Maple Terrace n:siUcrit 
reported the following morning that 14 
cassette tapes valued at more than $100 
had been .taken from his car parked in 
front of his_ house. On Dykeman Rd .. 
Delmar, on the same night. six tapes. a 
~-adar detector and a pair or designer 
Jeans with a total value of $ J X2 wl..'re 
reported stolen from a parked car. 

In honor society 
Steven Honawitz of Delmar was 

inducted recently into the Phi Beta 
Kappa cha'ptcr at the State University at 
Albany. 

By .q~~~~aL ~~R~~!~rg R~~~nr,s 
All Materials Installed By Our Own Employees 

(No Subcontractors) 
• Only T hermadOI allowS ! 

you to use4 bu1ners and 
largest Convertible Bar
ll!:!que Grtll all at lhe 
same time. Enti1e rop 
Made of Stamless Steel 

• E~clusive Tempcralure 
Probe System allows 
you to cook tu exact 
degree ot do11eness auto· 

· matically in setf-ctea11· 
lULl SO/! 

111• CiUo~•"GO>'l~ ~rtg oven wrth exclusive 
Yhcrmador'l incomparable Van-broiler System 

Convertible lar~CCUC Range • EXCLUSIVE BONUS 

Thermador·s Palented • Range mcludes gtan· FEATURE: Because of direct 
Conductron Grrll Sys- Par1cake Griddle. <tno heat transfer. Thermador's 
tern gives you outdoor removable st<~tttless steel Patented Conduciion Barbe
llavor. indoors, keeps cover. IRotrssetie ()p .. cue Grill can be used as 
smoke to a mrntmum. as I• on<~ I) Gr•dhtc stores in additional super size 2.000 
tt saves energy doll,1rs ~::~: .. drawer when not .vatt heating surface for 

oversize pots & pans. 

"Ask A· bout New Gourmet Gas· Cooktops" 

228C DELAWARE AVENUE 
DELMAR. NY 12D54 



Albany County Legislature 

Sue Ann Ritchko reports: 

It was a stunning blow to the Demo
cratic leadership of the Albany County 
Legislature .at its June session \.vhcn tht: 
cOntroversial resolution to have Ameri
can Dynatd provide a county telephone 
system was defeated -- 20 to 14 -- with 
three abstentions. 

Eight Democrats joined with 12 
Republicans to· defeat the American 
Dynatcl proposal. Such a· Democrit~ic 
defeat was almost unprecedented. Th~ 
Democratic lcaddship had ··said that 
American Dynatel'was the lowest of three 
bidders. Two other bidders were Coradi
an and- New York'Tcic)1hone C'o. 

County. E·xec~tive. James Coynl!. 
termed_ by an Alba-ny newspapei- as an 

• "avid" suPporter q_f Ainerican Dynatcl, 
has now indic<ited 'that· the contract wi_ll 
probably go to NewYork Telephone Co. 
Mr. Coyne indeed was an "avid" 
supporter of .American Dynatel. He even 
took the trouble to write two letters to t~c 
Spotlighl in reply to may last month'~ 
report.. 

I want to return briefly to this. 
telephone issue. but I must mt:ntion there 
are two other resolutions of direct 
concern to Bethlehem residents. 

After the defeat of the American 
Dynatel proposal, a resolution authoriz:_ 

- ing the issuance of $150,000 in general, 
obligation serial bonds to help pay the 
cost of construction·. reconstruction, 
widening or resurfacing of highways, 
roads and streets in Albany was referred, 
without discussion, back to the "finance 
committee. This resolution for badly 
needed highway improvements had been 
expected to be put to a vote and 
approved. 

A resolution by ·Edward Sargent of~ 
Bethlehem calling for the United States 
and the Soviet Union to adopt a mutUal 
and verifiable freeze on testing, product
ion and development of n-uclear .weapons 
and missiles was referred without any 
discussion to the law. committee. 

After the legislative session, Sargent 
remarked on the contrast between the 
way the Alban}; County Legislature and 
the Town of Bethlehem handled the same 
4uestion. At our town meeting, the 
matter Was fully discussed and every 
person present was free to speak. Sargent 
said he-felt the way our leaders in Bethle- · 
hem handlt;d this 4Uestion was a striking 
c<~ntrast to the action of the kgislature. 

To return to the county telephone 
issue, I should point out that in my 
reports I have said that informed and 
determined groups of citizens who attend 
legislative session can make a diffcr~ncl!. 

Fearing th~ loss of -th~ir johs if thl.' 
'Dynat~l proposal \Vas acl.'"cf'HI.!d. 1111-!mho.:r~ 
of Local 1121 of tho.: Communication 
Woi"-ko.:r~ of Aml.!rica pea~.:dully pickl.!ted 
and then atti.!nd·cd hoth kgislati\·e 
sessions at which t hi.! 1\.'solut ion was 
brought up. There is no Joubt tha"t tho.: 
union's vigorous opposition hdpcd 
defeat the Democratic proposal. 

All of the opponl.!nts nf tho.: resolution 
were certainly affected by thl' prospet:t of 
Albany County citizcns losi'ng thl'i1;johs. 
cspt:~ially in thcse times of "high unym

. ploymCnt. 

Rut there. werC otho.:r comid~rations. 
We nolico.:d -that American .IJ.v.nato.:l \Vas 
permitt~d to change (ts hid i";J 1_11~Ct the 
specifications· after :thl.! hiUs \Wfl..": 'opo.:n . 
Also there were serious dintbts .in th!.": 
minds of many opponents who.:th~r the 
American Dynatd syskm could med the 
future needs of ·the county. wh,i<.:h will 
certainly increase and probably change. 

I had somt: doubts ~s to who.:thl.!r 
American Dynatel was actually ini_tially 
the lowest bidder. 

From the floor, I· asked that very 
4uestion of Harold J oycc. chairman of 
the finance committee. which handled the 
resolution. 

Joyce gave a guarded reply. He said,_ 
"to the best of my knowledge. American 

. Dynatel wa~ the lowest bidder." Joyce 
voted against the Democratic proposal. 

County Executive Coyne called the 
defeat a victory for New York Telephone 
Company's lobbying t~.!chni4ue. 

Well. New York Tclcphon~ cl!rtainly 
did not lobby me. The only pason who 
did any lo-bbying as far as I was 
concerned. was County· Exo.:cutivc Coyne 

· himself. His long letters to the !-,f,or/ig/11 
are evidence of"that. 

Coyne now says the chances arc the 
countY will be .. stuck 'with .. sl..'rvice from 
Ma Bell. Both County Attorney Robo.:rt 
Lyman and Majority Leader Richard 
Myers indicated there would be no sense 
in putting the specifications out for bid 
again. Lyman said th\:' county. which 
alre~tdy ·has service from New York 
Tclcp'h(}ne Co .. w·ill be abk to contract 
·for service immediatdy at 112 State St. 

There is a lesson in all this. Once again. 
citii'.cns must realize i hat dl.!rnal vigilance 
is the priCf they must pay fo'r responsivl.! 
~1nd rcsp.ol~si~le govo.:rnri1o.:nt. 

Plea.w· sew/ your nell' addrcs.1 to The 
Spo!light 1\\'U ~l"et'ks h(~f(;re _rou·mu\'l'. 

IN HOUSE SPECIALS 

DELMAR. 
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REPAIRS 
WINE SHOPPE 
411 Kenwood Ave. 

(New LocatiOn) 
Plenty ot FREE Parking 

t LAMPHOUSE 
II Behind Delmar Post Office 
1 · 439-nss 

: HOW CAN CHIROPRACTIC 
HELP ME GET WELL? 

Your body functions on energy, your 
nervous system via nerves convey this 
energy. When a nerve is PINCHED it 
reduces the supply of energy and your 
body begins to malfunction. 

PINCHED NERVES ARE 
.ASSOCIATED WITH: Low
er Back Pain, Headaches, Neck 
,and Shoulder Pain, Fatigue and 
'Nervousness as well as faulty 
:function of internal organs. 

,-------; 
ALL NECESSARY 
X-RAYS WILL BE 
'MADE: 

FREE OF CHARGE 

Insurance Companies cover Chiropractic Care. If a 
Pinched Nerve is the CAUSE of your Health Problem, 
Chiropractic can surely help y9u. 

BARILE 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE 

163 Delaware Ave. 
Oelmar, N.Y. 
(Opposite Delaware 
Plaza) 

439-5077 
439-0092 

WE WANT TO BE YOUR CHIROPRACTOft 

The Tawasentha Chapter or the Daughters or .the American· Revolution· recently 
installed new Officers. Fron"t left. Mrs. ('arlton Kelly Jr., director, performed the 
installatio~ of Mrs. Franklin B. AmOs. incoing i-egent; M. Sheila Galvin, the outgoing 
regent., will sen·e as director; Mrs. Joseph F. ~ilcy:- outgoing treasurer. will become 
secqnd vice presiden~,;:a.nd Mrs .. l.e~li,t; iJ:{. Schelling ":ill serVe a second term as first ,·ice 
regent and program manager. Absent is l\frs. Giaham RedmOnd, the new treasurer. 
' . ,, . ' . . . 

Births 

St_. Peter's Hospital 

Syracuse alumni picnic 
The SyracUse Unin~rsity Alumni 

Association o'f the Capit<-~1 District is 
. sponsoring a· ·piCnic for all alumni and 

· .. , tht·ir familit·s. Saturday . .June 26. at the 
· Mohawk Campus. -Exit K at' the ~orth
way~ 

Hov. Charles, to Mr. and Mrs. Charks 
Tcrr); Ill. Slingerlands. June 2. . 

·Alumni are asked to bring their own 
lunch: griHs and liqUid·n:fn:shmcnts will 
be pro\·idt·d. 1\ variety of_' pritcs will be 
awarded. For information call any one of 
the follo\\"i1lg members: Hugo Gcntilco"re 
439-6046: Joseph LamprechL JL 419-Uirl. Julie, to Mr. and Mrs_ Charles H . 

Biers Ill. Selkirk. June X. 
Girl. Melinda. to Mr. and Mrs. 

9rt•gory S. Colburn. Glennwnt. June 9. 

1164: Howard·and Martha Miller 4.19-
69K I and William and Di.xio.: Schoon
maker 419-151M.-

Hoy. Gregory. to Mr. and Mrs. Rohcr.t 
F. McMullen. ·Jr .. Selkirk. June 10. 

In fraternity Girl. Jolene. to Mr. and Mrs. BrianT. · 
McCullough. Selkirk. Jum:· 10. 
. Boy . .lail1cs. to Mr. and Mrs. James. 

Grant Ill, Delmar. J.une 14. 

John /\. Tartaglia or I kllll~lr rect:ntly 
joined Sigma P.i fr~ttcrnity at St. l.a\\TL'Il

l'L' llnin·rsity. Canton. 

BERNINAEl 
MOOEL Nil. 101 

NOW 
$sggn 

SAVE 

'200°0 

CALL: 
Sewing Services 

_OWEST PRICES IN 
CHECK & COMPA 

)INGER. BENINA. NEW 
SEWING MACHINES 
98A EVERETT RD., 

ALBANY, N.Y. 12205 

458-2688 

SUMMER ADULT AND 
TEEN CLASSES 
NOW FORMING 

FALVO'S 
WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 

··sALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT JUNE 26TH" 

'I 99 LB. 
'219 LB. 
'I 89 LB. 

'I 99 LB. 
WE MAKE PARTY TRAYS 

3 LBS. OR MORE 
GROUNO CHUCK .......... 'I" LB. 
GROUND ROUND .......... 11" LB 
SIRlOIN GROUND . _ ........ '2" LB · 

SAUSAGE ....... . 
BACON ........ . 

KABOBS .. _ ........ . 
KABOBS ........... . 

S39L~ 
SHORI COT 

PRODUCE'OEPT .. 

LETTUCE· 
59C HO. 

BANANAS 
39C LB. 

--, 



Voorheesville News Notes 

Maryann Malark 765-4392 

On \Vedrlesdav, June JO, the Summer 
Movie Festival ~ill begin at the Voor
heesville Public Libro.iry with the shoWirig 
of "The Adventures of Tom Sawyer." 
Movies will be shown every Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. 'until Aug. 25. Some 
of the other titles include "Great Movie 
Stunts: Making of Raiders of the Lost 
Ark," "The Man from Music Mountain" 
(Gene Autry) and-"Oncc Upon a Mouse.'' 
Schedules of all films to be shown can be 
obtained at the Library. 

The theme of the Summer Reading· 
Clubs at the Voorhccsvilk Public Library 
this summer is Clown Around· With Us. 
All ~hildren who will be in Kindergarten 
through the seventh grade next fall arc 
invited to jOi_n_ one of the library's clubs.' 
Children can register for the program as 
soon as school. is over until Julv J. Clubs 
will meet four times duriiig th~ summ~r 
for one-hour scssi6rJs ... At these meetings. 
members will see short films, talk about 
books being read. and do various 
activities .. l'hcr"e"! ~ill a1S6' be a C(5r\tC"st·:to 
see who .~a!"} guess. th~ .total number of 
~ooks re.~~~ ~·y. ~a~ h. ,.:f~·i:) over. the 
Slimmer .. :U~c o.t.hcr_, .conte.~t~ .~·~.i.~h 1 is 
optional.. will be a Circus . Costume 
Contest on Jidy 2K. All dub ~embers 
who successfully nl.mph;tc .the prog;am 
will become "hon~lpiry._clowns" at 
summer's end. All honorar}; clowns will 
receive srs~Jf!l,?.urp,riscs in~h~9ing c~~~ifi
catcs for fr~c il;e, cre<Jm cones from 

' " '" ll. ' .. '.".! ' . '. . . . . 
Stewart's. Anvonc in the 4-6 club who 
would like l~> be a· special volunteer 
<Jssistant at "the K-J meetings and;or 
party is ~:skcd to please. leave their names 
at the desk when signing up. 

.. ---
Joanne R." Gage. extension home 

"economist· fOr CoopCrativ~ ··Ex.tensi~lil 

Association of Albany County. announ
ces the availability of a new pubication. 
entitled ··consumer Power." The pamph
let is a diret:tory of addresses designed to 
advise the consumer· of recourse if he is 
faced with a .particular probkm. To 
obtain ':1. copy send $1 to Cooperative 
Extension. Martin Rd .. Voorhecsvilh:. If 
the publication is picked' up. tht; cost is 50 
cents. 

New Scotland Kiwanis has elected new 
officers for the coming year. They arc Joe 
Perry; presiderit: Skip Jack~·m·n. first vice 
prcsidt'nl; Dick Golibcr. second vice 
prcsidenL and Dick Ranscy. treasurcr. 

·-The Village of Voorheesville will begin 
its Summer Cont:ert Series on Thursday 
evl..'ning. June: 24. at 7 p.m. at the George 
Hotaling Evergre~n Park. Kicking off the 
season will be a local duo. Dick Sto<:k and 
Bob Strausman. who will perform 
contemporary. pop. ~.:ountry western and 
origil-tal pieces on guirar and mandolin. 
On Sunday . .June 27. Slowfire. featuring 
Jeff and Matt Grippen on bass· guitac 
'and Bob Dow on guitar. will perform 
easy listening selections, again begi.nning 
·at .7· p.m. The West Berne residents will 
offer their reildition of pieces by Neil 

·Young. Willie Nelson. the Heatlcs and 
many others. Concerts. which arc free 
and-. open to .,the public. are already 
scheduled for every Sunday during July 
and August as .well as some Thursday 
evenings. More information will follow 
In future t:o!tlmns. 

Memorial Scholarship winners were 
named recently at an awards assembly 
held for Senior High students. The 
Harriet Frohlich Memorial Scholarship 

Voo~heesville Key Club advisor Terrence Barlow presents senior Sue Cillis with the 
clubs award for the most valuable member fo~_her services to.th·e cor~.~munity. 

award was bestowed on Colleen Pearce 
daughter of Ronald and Bobbi Pearce of 
Bedford·Ct.. Voo-rheesville. Unlike other 
scholarships. many of which arc based on 
fina'ncial need~· this one re4uires that. a· 
Student be devoted to school and 
community::The recipient must exhibit 
such 4ualities as friendliness, tolerant:e 
and enthusiasm and show an interest in 
cultural p·ursuits. During her four years 
at Clayton A. Bouton, Colleen has been 
active in Student Council, ~ey Clu·b. th~ 
Hclderbarker. varsity tennis and softball. 
She will use her $500 scholarship to help 
finance'her first year at State University 

. at Binghamton where she will major in 
liberal arts. · 

The Matt Farrell Memorial Fund, 
giveri to a member o.fthe gr~duating class 
for outstanding contributions in the 
jo,urnalism and writing areas ·ar:ad for 
~oritribU.tiOns to· the. school community 

was awarded to Margaret Ewart. The 
Janis Lee Dclhanty Memorial Scholar· 
ship Award given to a member of the 
graduating class in· memory of Janis Lee, 
a 1976 graduate, bases its selection on 

- conscientiousness, achievement, effort 
and ·need.· The ·award was granted to 
Sherry Flansburg. The John Robert 
Larabee Memorial AWard, bestowed on 
James Meacham is given to a member of 

.,the Junior Class in memorv of John R 
Larabee. The recepi~nt, is ~elected by ~ 
faculty c_ommittee on the basis of giving 
to school and community, having an 
interest in sports, being a good student 
and someone whO is

1 
resPected by their 

peers. The Diana Joy and Clav John 
Conklin Memorial Award each ·vear· is 
presented to the senior, this vear Melissa 
Michele, who exhibits love ~~ncern and 

. erlthusiasm toward helping others. 'Mrs. 
Conklin was a teacher a~ the Voorhees-
ville Elementary sch~wl. , ·.: 

(:2raduation Day ... 
A Day To Remember 

' 

Leave Your Graduation 
Pictures With Us For 

Prompt, Quality 
·Processing By Duracolor 

Of Albany, 
25% Less Than Kodak 
Prices:We'll Call You 
When They're Back. 

June Special 
5 x·7 Color Enlargement of.Any kodacolor Negative 

ONLY 99~_EACH 
UNLIMITED 

DELAWARE PLAZA 
4388123 

439-2310 

TIME TO REGISTER! 

SUNNY ACRES 
DAY CAMP 

Opens June 28th 
for the 35th Year 

For Boys and Girls 4-15 Years Old 
For information, brochure and registration forms 

Call "Aul'l aea" at 4311-2484 

STAR-UTE 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

Route 9W ' GIEmmont, N.Y. 
. June 24th through June 30th 

24th Baked Lasagna ... $5.95 
25th Atlantic White Fish 6.50 

or . 
Stuffed Shrimp ... : 7.25 

26th Surf & Prime Rib .12.95 
or 

Twin Lobster Tails 13.95 
28th Veal Sorrento ...... 7.95 
29th Turkey Dinner ..... 6.95 
30th Lobster Newburg .. 7.00 

Having A Birthday Party? · 
Our Gift - Cake . 

Only with a party of 10 or more. Please call in 
advance. 

New 5ummer Hours: Bar upen 3 p M 
I Dinner Hour" 4,30 tQ JQ;OO_f.'.~. · · 



School to expand 
computer courses 

wood lathe turning candy dish; John 
Donaldson. honorable mention. cup
board cabinet: Scan Rafferty. honorable 
mention. salad bowl: Roger Murphy, 
hon(~ra'hlc me.ntion. display cabinet; 
Chris Smolen. first place. coffee table;· 
honorable mcntion. :-.pice cabinet; Rich 
Sterling. third placc. buffet: honorable 
mention .. -.pice cabim:t: .letT Rockmore. 
third plan·. night stand: .John Franchini. 
fir:\t and second place. ~ mechanical 
drawing.-.: MichaL/ Quay. fir .... t and second 
placc. 4mcchanical drawing~: Jeff Kraus. 
fir:-.1 anJ seconJ place. J rncchanical 
Jra\\·ings. 

By Elizabeth Bloom 

The Voorheesville Board of Education 
is investigating the possibility of expand
ing the number of students in the schools' 
computer curriculum. 

Superintendent Werner Bcrglas said 
following last week's board m~c-ting that 
there may be a summer program for 

/computer instruction. The board is also 
considering implementing a computer 
Program in the elementary school. like 
the one already in operation in the high 
school. At ·this point, only the students 
who participate in the Gifted and 
Talented Program in the elementary 
schoolcflave worked with cOmputers. said 
Berglas. · 

Graduation exercises will take place 
this Friday. Congressman Sam Stratton 
is the featured speaker. and the co~ 

valedictorians. Melanie Mitchell and 
Colleen McCurdy. and the salutatorian. 
Brenda Negus. will also speak. Two 
scholarships will be awarded at that time 
~ the PTA scholarship and the new 
Howard Ogsbury Memorial Scholarship,
awarded by the Altamont Masonic 
Lodge in memory of the late publisher of 
the Altamont Enterpri.•e. $500 will be 
awarded to one student in the Guilder
land graduating class, and to one in the 

. Voorheesville graduating class. 

In other actioh last week. the board: 

• Granted parental leaves of absence 
without pay to Jacklyn Jackson, a special 
education teacher. and to Linda Spiena. 
an elementary school teacher. 

• Voted to retain the Insurance 
Company of North America as the 
district's insurance carrier for the school 
year. 

• A·warded a contract for rain.ting the 
_elementary school window frames to 

I VOORHEESVILLE I 
Nicholas Rnbilatto Co. of Albuny for thl.! 
sum of $9.700. 

• The lost picture of Clayton A. 
Bouton has been retrieved and is now in 
the custodv.of the Shr:rifl\; Departml.!nt. 
The three -vouths who allegedly took it. 
students at" the high school. arc due in 
New Scotland t(.;Wn r .. :ourt July I. 

Onesquethaw officers 
"llu: Onc~qucthaw Voluntc~..·r hr1..' Co. 

!Tl't..'!ltl\· instalk·J rH:w line nllio:rs at ih 
~(lth .r\.nni\·cr~<~n· lnst.allati(lll IJanquct 
hc\J at the B;.narfan Chalet. Ciuildcr!and. 

\cw officers arc: l>a,·c Bri:-.cnc. chid: 
\"cis LaDuke. a:-.~1. cllid: h·ank. Tracy. 
em!inc offic~r:-.: Mike.: Rutnik. hatt. chid 
(lJ~nit 1): .Jeff llou1..·k. c~1pt.: Andy 
Applch~·. capt.: Fn:LI Spaulding. batt. 
chid(lJnit ~~: \-1ark Sangcnht.·rger.capt.: 
Joe Buehler. hatt. chief (llnit .11: AI 
llughc:-.. capt.: Chct Bod1lkc. capt.: 
Arh:nc !.a Duke. hall. chicHiadiesl: .l;.tnet 
lluuek. eapL (linit 41: lkhhie VanValk
enburg. capt.: Margit Ruhin. chaplain. 

Laddie and lassie 

Senior John Smith uses the radial saw in· 
wood shop. 

Industrial arts 
students win 

Anwng the 26 area sclwnb Ji~playing 
pro_icL'h at the Spring Capit;tl l>istri~..·t 

lrHlu.-.trial .-\rts di~pla~· \\c_rc .-.cn:ntccn 
.-.ttalcnt:-. from Clayton .'\. Bouton high 
.-.~..:hnol. \'oorhCL'.'' ilk. Their c.\hihit:-. 
rangcd from a ~..·ollcc tahlc to photo
graphs of the Lrnpirc Stat~..· Pla1a. 

In th~..· area.~ nf graphil.' arh .. plwto~ 
grarhy and lllL'tah\orking. thL' following 
~wdcnt:-. rn·~,.•j,~,.·d a\\an..b from ·h·ank 
1-"aha\ lrH..Iu.-.trial .-\rt.-. classc~: .fohn 
Childs. sc.:t:ond place. photogr~1phy: 
Rcnct.: Dt.:ckt.:r. SI..'COild rlact.:. -photo
graph~·: lkhh!c York.. third pla~:c . 
photograph~·: l"ina StC\\art. third plac~..·. 
photography: Rich Sterling. fir~t and 
sct.·ond plac~..·. lill..'t.ah\urk.ing-rnadlinc 
pro_kl't.-.: Ray <iintcr. fir.-.t rlacc.:-. sheet 

Ytlung ladics and·g~..·ntkrncn 16 year:-. metal pn)_jcct: Bill l.~..·(i~,.·rc. first place. 
-or <ige and older are in,·itcd to ,·ie for \nought iron project. 
nowning as New Scotland Laddie and In the area~- of ,,.nod working and 
Lassie. To entn the running Yllll must he mechanical drawing. thc fnllowing 
~~ nati\"c of the town and write an essay on stLaknts r~..·eci\"~..·d a\\·ard.; from .lames 

R-C-S goes to the polls 
Rt:sidcnts of the· Ra \·ena-Coeymans

Sclkirk scho-ol district go to the polls 
today (Wednesday) to determine the fate 
of ihc school hoard\ propo~ed 59.4 
million 1'-.nn~x~ hudgct and :-.elect t\\O 
new board mcmb~..·r:-.. · 

Thc budget would mean a projected 
tax increase of 54.27 per s 1.000 or 
asst:sscd \"aluation in the Town of 
Bethlehem. to SL1.'.41. and a 525.77 pet 
S 1.000 im:rcast: for \"cw Scotland. 

ln~..·tunhcnt Ron<~lll Si..'lkrrk is running 
for another term. and is•:oproscJ by 
Diannc I . l>unn of Ra\cna. lnnunbt·nt 
RoOcrt I . Van Etten of \c\\. Haltirnort: is 
oppo~cJ hy "-'<1ync E: 1-"uhrman of 
Ran:na. 

Scholarship offered 
The I kl(k~rh~..·rg_ Btt.'>in~..·.-.'s and Profc..,~ 

.'>ional Women\ Uuh ha.,amwunccd that 
it ·~"i"ll a\\ard its ~ccond SJoh\choii1rship. 
ThL'· ... choL.tr~hip i.-. llpcn tll female 
:-.tmknh ~..·nrolkd ill the .field of hu~inc~s 
\\ho ha\C cornplctcd on~..· ~car of collcgc 
at illl acncditcd t\\O Pr four-Year collt.:I!C. 
Tll qualify. th~..· ~tudcnt .rnust he~~~ 
grathiat~..· of citlll:r lkr·n~..·-Knox. Hcthk
hcrn ("~,.·ntral. (iuild~..:rl;~ritl i~r-'VooriK·cs
,·ilk High Sdwlll.' ArrHic(;tions L·an be 
oht;tincd o,·~,.·allinc :\nna floul!htalilll.!at 
..JJlJ-00]1\. ikadlir~c for filing~ ... .July ... 15. ··.Wtl\" I Like to l.iYt: in the Tll\\"11 of \"r:\\· Hladun\ Industrial Art.-. classes: \Vard 

Scotiand.·· For nwn: information call u;·cc/1..'. lwnorahk nK·ntillll. colonial If your Spoffight 
Cia ra :\pplcby. 76X-2J~4. 'nl!ITill: .. I uhn I >onc.tld .... on . .-.n.:ond place. doesn't come in Wednesday's 

. mail, call 439-4949.' 

~-/----:---------:-). ~t••···················-···················~··················•'lt 
~'" un~ue.~a~:!~:t:erv~(t~:~~~~a.ions l ~ Stonewell Plaza ~ 
ILJudith McKtnnon 439·9?72 Delmar, N.Y. I : : 
-~=~~=z==:::! : I ROUTES 85 & 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD. SLINGERLANDS ~-j : 

: Tr1-V11lage Drugs : ! oAvls sToNEWELL MARKE~::Eo
0

:ALLAcE·s auAuTv MEATs ~-'·"~· : 
I Home Health Care Center I : · FOR FABULOus FOOD AND MEATS PHONE 439-5398 ~ ! 

Sales - Rentals l * * 
I Hos11_iita1 Beds~ wheel chairs! : Geisha Chunk Light Whole Chicken : 

Com;,;~~!ches. I : s' Tunka I~ WATER. 6'/z oz. . .85 Legs . . . . . . . . .59 I b. ; 
FREE ... muc er s Ch' k 59 " 

DELIVERY ... Peanut Butter CREAMY, 16 oz 1 19 . IC en Thighs . lb. ! 
AND : • Ch' k ... 

PICK -UP ... Jamboree Grape Jelly 3 LB 1.09 IC en ... 
tN~~::~~~N . ! Scot Jumbo Towels . ... . . . .69 Drumsticks . .79 lb. ! 

Weekly or Monthly Rates 
10% Off for Senior Citizens I 

340 Delaware Ave. _Delmar 439-1369 f 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. 

r: .., 

,. village ~~!t 
Frame t<i» 

Factory~ 

on 
DIPLOMAS. 

cE.RTIFICA TES 
and ~ ,,-5 

l)(.lATION pORTt<f'l• 
GRA . with this ad 5th . 

Mon.-Sat I 0:00 a.m. 
to 5:30p.m. 

Offer Ends July 1 

4 Normanskill Blvd. 
Delmar 439-4434 

! Fireside Fig Bars 2 Ls . . . . 1.29 Ground Chuck 1 33 1 b : 
; Upton Iced · • • ... 
: Tea Mix LEMoN FLAvoRED. 3 PK 1.49 Ground Round 1.68 lb. ! 
; Crowley Fruit Drink GAL .. 89 Chuck GREATFoR THE GR!l:L 1.48 lb. ! 
; Ro· und ouR owN PATTIEs 1 88 lb ... ... DAIRY_ ••• s LB BOX. • • • .... 
.! Crowley 2-% Milk GAL ....... 1.69 Sirloin Tip ! 
a Land-O-Lakes · . Steaks . . . . . . 2.18 lb. : 
: Cheese White & Yellow Singles, 12 oz1.49 Sirloin Tip ! 
! FROZEN FOODS Roasts . . . . . . . 2.48 I b. ! 
. i Rit~afV~~fJa~~~f~ze~ .~.. 2/.79 TMu~~~~iM Gr~r,~a~! . 1.28 lb .. ! 
+ A t J . R . . DELl DELIGHTS ... * Un am1ma aiStn FEATURING "NANCY'S" FAMOUS ! 
: Waffles. New 11'12 oz ........ 59 GRADUA noN PLATTERs ·: 
* robins "Deluxe" Cooked Ham ............ 1.98 lb. ,._ 
: PRODUCE American Cheese ....................... 1.98 lb.·* ,.. Levonians Bologna M.lde Fresh Locally • • • . • • • • • • 1.28 lb. * 
~.Chiquita Bananas 3 ui . 1.00 Shop Wallace's Your Freezer Buy Headquarters ·: 
: Potatoes Reg. us #1, 10 LB 2:19 Forequarters of Beef ... USDA Choice . 1.29 lb. : 
t LBroccoli BCH. . . . . . . . . .89 ~:~~~ ~i ~~~i ·::::::::: ~u~a~~~~Pg~~:: ::~~ :~: ! 
~ ettUCe U.S. CommerCial, Hd ........ 59 Sirloin Tips ...... ·,; ..... H per lb. for .. 2.09 lb. ! 
,.. . . . N.Y. Str1ps Whole ... IPrime ._. 3.69 lb.:* . ........................................................................................................... ~ ................................................. . 

...., 

_we Spotlight- J~~~ ~~· !~82-=- ~~~'; _9_ ~ 



Becker Elementary School's annuai field day last week featured races, farm animals, Dept. and helicopter from the_New York State Army National Guard's'Company D, 
games, plenty offood and drink (witness the group aJ left), and visits by the Selkirk Fire 42nd Aviation Battalion, stationed at the Alhlmy County Airport. Spotlig~t 

Dean's 
List 

Cassidy, Mark Dean. Kenton Greenman. 
Jonathan Moak. Michael Soeller. Del
mar; Christopher Hriscc. Michael Carey, 
Steven Mandy. Mary Roche. Daniel 
Saxe. Bru~e Woolford. Glenmont. 

Ohio University Thomas Green. 
Delmar. 

Lemoyne Co-llege~ JOan Mary 
Hartigan. Cobleskill College Susan Morrell, 

Delmar; Elizabeth A. Casey. Voorhees-
Fairfield University Alice Osedach. ville. ~ 
ilrovidence College Anri Christi"ne Hudson Valley Community College 

(President's List) - Kevin Dillon. Cheryl 
Furbeck. Cherie Mailloux, Slingerlands: 

Wendth, Delmar. 
St. Lawrence UniVersity Laura A. 

Donna McMullen. South Hethlchcm~ 
Astrid Birk. James Cillis, Thomas 
Murphy, r-;Jicholas Siver. Voorhccs"ville; 
Beth Bloodgood. Martha Casper. Daniel 

Tilaro. Delma·r; Tammara M. Van Ryn, 
. S~lkirk. 

Embry-Riddle· Aeronautical Univer-
sity Donald A. Shaw, Elsmere. 

GL YNSAT AN STABLES, INC. 
Summer Horsemanship Program 

Weekly Sessions -· 9 AM - Noon· 
$65/Week Starts June 28 

Riding plus horse care and stable management. 
Call Glenda Armstrong 

439-1613 Evenings 

TERRACE 
Restaurant f, Lounge 

Ull~R SPECIAl& 

* Liver & Bacon 
• ·Eggplant Parmigiana 
• Chicken Cacciatore 
-_ Baked Zita w/meatballs 

Lasagna 
• Veal & Peppers 

L 4394949 

Low rates. 
eomblned with 

Hometown service 
wherever you drive. 
That's car Insurance 

' -
tbe State Farm way. 

Mark T. Raymond,_Ageni --
159 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar, New York 1205' 
439-6222 -

* Served witli Pot. & Veg. or Spaghetti 
· .. open 6 Days a Week 

For Your Convenience." 
HOURS 

Mon.-Thurs 
Fri. 
S.L 
Sun , 

11:30-10 
11:30·11 
4:00·11 
1:00-10 

$5.95 
Includes Soup or SalaC 

rnffee or Tea 

Lik<>a good neighbor, 
State Farm is thPre. 

99 Uelnware Av., •• El!!ime..., 439-3309 
(Next to Albany PublicMilrkPtl 

~ 
~ 

STATE FARM 
lnsuranC'e Companie! 
Home Olfices: 
Bloomington. Illinois 

THE ALBANY ACADEMY SUMMER PROGRAM 
(Co-Educational) · 

. July 6 - Aug. 18 
S.A.T. PREPARATION- •5 hour program, >eparate instructors to• 

verbal and math. - -
·-Elementary Piogram: Reading, Math. Science and Social Studies 

(remedial and qifted) 
-Genera. ,.rogram: _English, Math, History, Languages, and 

Sciences. Grades 7-12 (Regents and Non-Regents Credit) 
- Special Programs: Developmental Reading 'and Typing . 

I'L-....t:::.::::L;JL..-.J - Advanced Programs: English, Math, History (Regents and Non
Reaentsl • 1813 

DRIVt:H t:DUCATION (Slate Approved-Blue Card and lnsur<_oncet:l 
Reduction) For Further lnlormati.on "!rile .. 

Baxter F. Sail, Director 
The Albany Academy, Summer Program 

·Academy Road, Albany, NY 12208 
14ti1 or ~6~-1434 

Rensselaer .Polytechnic Institute _,_ 
Sharon Sutliff, Edward John-De Franco, 
Philip Raymond Father, David Briggs, 
Paul R. Stutsrirn. Delmar. 

State University College at Delhi -
Mark Metchick and Richard .A. Lesser, 
lilenmont~ Maureen Kendrick. Dclniar. 

Nurse is a doctor 
Neville E. Strumpf, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Herbert Strumpf of Selkirk, 
and a 1965 graduate of Ravena-Coey
mans-Selkirk High School. was awarded 
a Ph. D. degree in nursing from New York 
University, June 10. Dr. Strumpf's 
doctoral dissertation concerned "the 
psychological aspects of aging in older 
women. 

Dr. Srtumpf, who currently resides in 
New York City, will join the faculty in the 
School of Nursing at the University of 
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia in Septem
ber. For the past five vears. she has taught 

- nursing at the Herbert H. l.chm:in 
College of the City University of New 
York. She received a Bachelor of Science 
degree from the State University of New 
York at Plattsburgh in 1969and a Master 
of Science .degree from Russell Sage 
College in-1973. 

Scholarship for Macario 
Alex Maca"rio, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

Alberto Macario of Dclrriar, was recently 
awarded the Joseph C. Wilson Scholar
ship of the University of Rochester. He 
will receive $2,000 annually from the 
university for a five year period. The 
award is based on the Bethlehem Central 
High School student's grades, SAT 
scores and faculty recommendations. 
Alex graduated among the top ten in his 
class In 1982 and won three varsity 
letters. He hopes to s_tudy sports medicine 
in Rochester. 

Academy grads 
The following area residents are 

graduates of the Class of 1982 of Albany 
Academy: Alton Vernon Mendleson. H. 
Christopher Gallon, Dougla'j, Andrew 
Norton, Daniel S. Ogawa, David Paul 
O'Keefe, Mark Anthony Barneo, Gerald 
Lawrence Conway Jr., Jeffrey Robert 
Pike, Delmar;· Kirk Alexander Leach, 
Stephen Tyler Lang, Timothy Mather 
Harris, Glenmont. 

Time to apply 
Congressman Samuel S. Stratton has · 

urged all young men and women interest
ed in entering the nation's· three service 
academies, as well as the U.S .. Merchant 
Marine Academy at Kings Point, "to get in' 
touch with his office without delay. 

For classes entering in July, 1983, the 
28th Congressional district will have at 
least one vacancy to fill at West Point, at 
least one vacancy at the U.S. Naval 
Academy at Annapolis and at least one 
vacancy at the U.S. Air Force Academy 
at Colorado Springs. In addition, 
Stratton said, each Congressman can 
nominaie 10 young people to compete for 
39 vacancies available at the Merchant 
Marine Academy for all of New York 
State. 

Wins scholarship 
Lora lee G. Boughton. 19H I graduateof 

llethlehem Central High School, was 
awaraed a scholarship from the Trustees 
of the Statler Foundation, which is 
administrated by the New York State 
Hotel and Motel Association. Inc .. for 
the 1982-83 academic year. 

Lora lee is a sophomore at Paul Smith's 
College. She was also awarded.a scholar
ship by the Capital District .Masonic 
Association, Inc .. Albany, for the coming 
year. 

~ . 
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Jane Barlow 

Gets doctoral degree 

Mrs. Barlow attended Bethlehem 
schools and was graduated from the 
University of Vermont. She now lives in 
Southborough, Mass., where her hus
band is headmaster of St. Mark's School. 

Awards at Hamilton 
Robert E. Tate. son of Dr. and Mrs. 

Sidney Tate of Delmar. has been 
award~d ·the Habcock Prize in l·~ilosphy 
and Pedagogy at llamilton College. A 
summa cum laude graduate. he Was 
inducted into the college's chapter of l•hi 
Beta Kappa. lie ·plans to attend the 
University of Chicago L.1w Scholl!.· 

Graduates from Asheville 

Class· 
ot '82 

State University College at Delhi 
Deborah L. Longtin. Slingerlands: Hryan 
S. Bourque, Ocborah M. Clark. Timothy 
Colitsas, Michael J. Ganley. Cindy A. 
Junco, ·Delmar; Mark Metchick and 
Riochard A. Lesser. ·Glenmont. 

Niagara llniYcrsity 
Graf. Delmar. 

Vit:toria Ann 

Union Cotlcgl' Phyllis Stcrnhcrg 
(summa cum laude). Slingl"rlam.ls. Shelly 
Stroud (magna cum laude). El~mcre. 

Hartwick College 
l.onie. Delmar. · 

Mary .kannc 

Honored for research 

Three local residents are among 45 
graduaJe students at the State University 
at Albany who recently received a wards 
to support research for dis~enations and 
theses. They are Gregg Hastings of 
Voorhccs.villc. tyianuel Ossers of Glen
m(mt and Carolyn Becker of Selkirk. 

The awards are given by the University 
Hcncvolent Association. 

Two SUNY teachers cited 

Two Delmar residents have been 
honored by the State University at 
Albany for excellence in teaching. They 

. are Donald Birn. a professor of history 
who speciali;~.es in diplomacy and 
international relations. and Hans Pohl
sandcr. ~ professor of classics and 
comparative literature. 

Research award 

. -

Jane Atwood Barlow:daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.E. Atwood of Delmar, has 
been awarded a Ph.D. in Art History by 
Cornell University. She has been engaged 
in Cornell-sponsored archeological 
excavations in Alambra, Cyprus, for the 
past six summers. 

David Joseph Siclcwic;r. son of Mr. 
·and Mrs. Edwin G. Sickwicl. of Slinger
lands. graduated May 29 from the 
Asheville School. a boys' boarding and 
coeducational day school in tl1e moun~ 
tains of Western North (-'arolina. David 
will attend Lehigh Uni\·crsity next fall. 

While at Asheville School. David was a 
student council n:prcscntati\·c. a senior 
rrefect. and a member of the track team. 
He also won the award as the outstanding 
mcmbCr of the cross country team and 
holds the Asheville School course record. 

Mohawk Valley Communit:- r_'olkgc 
William Bll"lt<.ldl. Cathy A. Brod.:ky. 

Thomas F. l>oot1. lklmar: .los~:ph .1. 
J>erry. Voorh~:esYil k. 

Bentley College 
D~:lmar. 

(icrald l:. Pitt1. 

Boris Korenblum of Slingerlands. 
professor of mathematicS at lhc Stare 
Uni\'crsity at Albany. _has rccci\·cd an 
award for excellence in research. He 
atrcnded Kiev Institute of Mathematics ..... 
and received his doCtoratt.: from Moscow- , -· 
University. 

BEING KEPT BACK AIN'T 
NO FUN FOR KIDS ••• 

PARENTS: Why hove you• chHd lose o wt.ot. yeot. 
of his/her school life? 

RETENTION: In G•ode con often be ...,;dod w;,l, 
a few hours a week of individual 
Moring ot the learning Center. 

SUMMER TUTORING APPOINTMENTS 
NOW BEING SCHEDULED 

NOW FREE TESTING! 

• READING • ENGLISH • MATH 
• STUDY SKILLS •All AGES 

THE ALBANY 459-8500 
LEARNING CLIFTON PARK 

371-7001 

LOW RENTAL R 
WE HONOR ANY KIND OF 
MOST MAJOR CAR YOU WANT 

CREDIT CARDS ~~' . Rent·a·Car 

--.. ... !\1* 
As Low as $13 per day 

MARSHALL'S GARAGE INC. 
Rt. 9W RAVENA 756-6161 

ISABELLE MCANDREWS 

ill· 
NEW SALES ASSOCIATE 

We are pleased to announce an interdepartmen
tal change from ERA office coordinator to sales 
associate for Isabelle. Her previous duties have 
contributed greatly to her knowledge in all 
phases of residential Real Estate. She stands 
ready to share that information with home 
buyers and sellers. 

She has resided with he·r husband, Briggs, and 
. two children in Delmar for a number of yea·rs. A 
sincere, dedicated and enjoyable person to 
know, please feel free to call Isabelle for any 
Real Estate counseling. II! JOHN J. HEALY 
~-~ REALTORS 

Delmar 439-7615 
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'Town .of Bethlehem, Town r:ea._ ...... .a .................................................................................... .. 

Board, Second and fourth Wed
·nesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals, first and third Wed
nesdays at 8 p.m., Planning 
Board, first and third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p.m., Town Hall. 445 
Delaware Ave. Town offices are 
open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

STitEl. I. poT IGnT Calendar 
. weekdays. · 

Village of Voorheesville, Board 
of Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 
8 p.m., Planning Commission, 
third Tuesday at 7 p.m., Zoning 
Board, second and fourth Tues
days at 7 p.m. when agendq 
warrants. Village HatJ, 29 Voor

Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

heesville Ave. 
Town of New Scotland Town 
Board meets first Wednesday a~ 
8 p.m.; Planning Board, secciv_, 
and fourth Tuesdays at 7:JG 
p.m.: Board of Appeals rnce!:-: 
when necessary usually Fr1· 
days at 7 p.m., town hall. Rt. 8~
Assemblyman Larry lare"s dis
trict office. 1 BeckerT err., Oel
mar. open Mondays and Wed
nesdays 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment 
Service, Bethlehem Town Hall. 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-noon. Call 
439-2238. 

Elsmere B9y Scout Troop 58, 
Thursdays throughout school 
year. 7:30-9 p.rn., Bethlehem 
Town Hall. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers 
or mothers of infants call 
785-9640 for a Welcome Wu,.;
on visrt. Mon.-Sat. 8:20 a.rn.-
6 p.m. 

Preschool Story Hour, for chil
dren ages 3-5. Mondays and 
Tuesdays. 10: 11 or 1-1:30. 
Bethlehem Public Library. 

Project Equinox Delmar satel
lite office. professional coun
seling for substa.-1ce abuse 
problems. all contacts confi
dential. By appointment, c·all 
434-6135. . 

League of WOmen Voters·. Beth
lehem un1t. meets monthly ctt 
Bethlehem Public l1brary. 9:1S 
8.m. 8ajlySJI!ing available. Foi· 
lillmmation cnll Pa!!J Thorpe. 
~39-·1661 

Bethlehem Women·s Republi
can Club~ 11md /v1o;H_I;-~y <!I 
BethluiH:Ill PubliC Llhr<Hy. l:x
ccpt Jurlo:). July. Au~ust and 
Dcccmbt!r i".JU fl.lll. 

fri·Village FISH, 24-hour-a
day voluntary service year 
"round. offered by residents of 
Oelrnar. Elsmere and Slinger
lands to help their neighbors 
1r1 any ernergency. 439-3578. 

Bethlehem Recycli"ng town 
ynrnge. 119 Adams St. Pnpers 

:;tJOtJid be !led. cans flattened. 
bottles cleaned with metal and 
plastic foam removed. Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 8 a.m.- noon: 
Thursday and Friday. noon- 4 
p.m. Saturday 8- noon 

a.rea arts 
A ~aPsUif;; i_;Sj;iri7Jr Culturf!l events easily accessibie 

to aetfi18hem- New Scotland residents, provided 
as a community service by the General Electdc Co. 

plastics plant Selkirk. 
"rHEATER 

""Oklahama·· (Okay!). Mac-Haydn Theater. Chatham. June 23-
July 4. WeGnesday-Fr1day 8 p.m .. Saturday 5 and 8.JO p.m .. 
Sunday 2 and 7 p.m. Aeser~ahons. 392·9292 

··sunrise at Campotiella·· tlJore Scl1<uy·s drama about fr;Hiklin 
Roosevelt). Berkshire Thi:atre Fcsti~al. Stockbrrd9e. M<1ss .. 
June 30-July 18, Tuc~d<ws-Frid<~ys 8:30 p.m .. Saturdnys ::; 
and 9 p.m .. Sundays 5:30p.m. <~nd r hw sday matinees. 2 p.m. 
Reservations, Ticket ron and Ch<H\JC It t800·223·012UI. 

""Co11on Patch Gospel" (new lllUSJCal wrth songs by li;ury 
Chapin!. Woodstock Playhouse. R!s. 375 and 212. WoorJ
stock. June 22·26, 8.30 p rn. June 24,2 p.rn .. and June 27.2 
and 7 p.m. Reservat1ons. t91.J.I G7?·243G. 

MUSIC 

Old Songs Festi~al of Tradr!rOna'l MuSic and Danr.:e: Coriu~rts 
June 25 and 26,7:30 p.m.,_ June 27, 1 p.m. Also crafts. song 
workshops and -dancing 'June. 26 <ind 27, 11 'a.m.-6 p.m. 
Altamont Fairground. Tickets .:"rt Cornn1unity Box Ollrce a·r at 
the gate. , : 

Trapezoid (iradr!ional and ori9rna1 songs). Srrmrnefl,~st "82. 
Spencertown Ac<tdemy_ Spcn"certowri. · Rl. 2ci3 betWeen 
Taconrc Parkway rtnd P:lrSterfi!Z, JUne,25. 8:30_ p rn. ',• 

Raoul Roy (Canadian lotksmger. French and English sorrgs). 
Cohoes Music Hall. June 26. 8 p.m. TiCkets- at Cori1rnu;1rty 
Box Office or at the lhcat.er .,_,· . 1 ~ : , 

DANCE 

""Winners'" works. by lour young loc<ll chore09raPhcrs). J<Kobs 
Prllow Dance FE!st1val. Lee. Mass .. June 26, 8·:JO p.m. 
Reserva!rons. 14 13).2~?:Q?Ii,?. 

·Royal Dantsh Ballet (all Bournonv1lle program! to open SO!h 
annivers<~ry celebralion at J<1cob"s Prl!ow Dane& FEJsti..-al. 
June 29-July 3; 7 3~ p.rn Rcsr~r~utrons (413) 243-07~5. 

' FILM 
' I .·- . ~ j._ ' • 

··summer Stock·· (Judy Garland and Gene 1-\elly). Albany Public 
Library. June 29, 2 and ·a p.m 

··our Daily Bread·· (directed by f\ing Vidor). Albany Public 
Library, June 24, 8 p.m. 

ART 

Sharon Ellis and Susan Edgar. Center Galler1es. 75 New Scotland 
Ave .. Albany. openmg recept1on June 27, 5-8 p.m .. exhibrt 
through July 23. 

Artifacts at the End of a Decade t45 artists survey the ""phrr(l st 
passion·· in art at the end of the 1970";;1. New York State 
Museum. Emp1re State Plaia. Albany. through July 4. 

··Found in New York's North CountrY: The Folk Art of a Region,"" 
A!bany Institute of History and Art. 125 Washmgton Ave0 Albany. through July 3. 

""Landscape/3 Views·· (watercolors and paintings by William M. 
Crosby, Katherine Kadish and Alexander Martin), PlaLa 
Gallery. State University Plaza. Broadway and State SL. 
through Aug. 3, weekdays 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

"Sailing Ships in Dutch Prints·· (93 prints Irma the Rijksmuseum 
in Amsterdam}. New York State Museum. Empire State: Plal.a. 
Albany, June 15 lhrough_Aug. 1. · 

Love New York - The: Art of Promotion (posters. many by 
Milton Glaser,· and television ads on the state promotional 
theme). State Museum, Empire State Plaza. through Sept. 6. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SELKIRK, NEW YORK 12158 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

....... 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and South 
Bethlehem area. Bethlehem 
Reformed Church, At. 9W, Sel

-kirk. call 767-2243. 436-8289 
or 767-9140 (after 5 p.m.) 

School Age Playgrounds for 
grades 1-6, games, arts, crafts. 
special.events, weekdays 
through Aug. 14. Clarksville, 
Delmar and Hamagrael, 9-11:45 
a.m .. Elsmere, Glenmont and 
Slrngerlands. 1-3:45 p.m.· 
Becker School 9-noon, 1-3:45 
p.m. See bus schedule for 
transportation. Free. 

Delmar Rotary rt1eets Tues
days at 6 p.m. at Albany Motor 
Inn. Glenmont. 

Second Milers, second Wed
nesdays. Delmar Method1st 
Church. 12:30 p.m .. except 
June. July and August. Reser
vntrons. 439-3569. 

c9mer of Village Or.: Village 
Dr. to corner of Carriage Rd.: 
Carriage Rd. to Hamagrael 
School by 8:45 a.m. Returri via 
same route at noon. 
Tri-Village Bus Route. Leave 
Bethlehem Central BUs Gar<l:ge 
11:00 a.m. to Sen10r High 
Schoof: to Blessing Rd .. Krum
kill Rd. and Schoolhouse Rd. 
and stop at the North Bethle
hem Fire Department: back via 
Schoolhouse Rd. to Rt. 85 
(Slingerlands By-Pass). Iefton 
Kenwood to Union Ave. to 
Slingerlands Elementary School: 
Slingerl_ands Elementary School . 
to former Delmar Elementary 
School (New Town Hall) via 
Cherry Ave. and Delaware Ave. 

Town Hall to ·Bethlehem 
Middle School via Kenwood 
Ave. and Qelaware Ave: Bethle
hem Middle School to Elsmere 
Elementary School via Ken
wood Ave .. Elsmere Ave. and 
Delaware Ave: Elsmere Elem
entary School -to Hamagrael 
Elementary School via Elsmere 
·Ave .. Fernbank Ave. and Wis
con-sin Ave. Hamagrael School 
to Elm Ave_ Park. 

Pickups only at italicized 
sites. Bus will return to above 
areas lrom Elm Ave. Park via 
same route leaving at approxi
mately 3:45. 

Becker Playground Route. 
Pickup 8:30, noon return only, 
12, pickup at 12:30, return· 4 
p.m. Pickup at Jericho School. 
Pickup at the Jericho School on 
Jericho Rd. South on Jericho 
Rd. to South Albany Rd.: South 

Ave .. west on Thatcher St. to 
Cottage Lane: cover Cottage. 
Lane to Maple Ave. to Beaver 
Dam Ad to Ate·. 396: west on 
396 to Sout11 Albany Rd .. north 
on South Albany Rd. to Bell 
Crossing Rd. and Jericho Rd .. 
Jericho Rd. east to New Rd. 
(long Lane): Lcng Lane east to
Elm Ave: Elm Ave. east to 9W 
and turn around. 

Elm Ave. west to F.airl"awn: 
Fairlawn to Elm Ave. Park. Bus 
will return to Selkirk and South 
Bethlehem via same route leav
ing approximately 3:45. 

W~DNESDAY, JUNE 23 

Slingerlands Fire Co. Auxiliary, 
fourth Wednesday, Slinger
lands fire hall, 8 p.m. 

··The Making of Star Wars" 
Film, Voorheesville Public Li
brary, 4 p.m. Free. 

Delmar Fire District regular 
meetings second and fourth 
Wednesdays, Delmar Fire Sta
tion, 7:30 p.m. 

New Scotland Elks Lodge 2661, 
meet second and fourth Wed
nesdays at Happy"s Coach 
House, New Salem. 8 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 24 

Career and Educational Ad
visement, free and by appoint
ment only, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 2-5 p.m. 

Village Volunteers, fife and 
drum performance, -Bethlehem 
Town Park, Elm Ave., 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Central Students, 
last day of school. 

Beginners Bible Study, rues
days at home of Or. Barrie. 
10 Grove St.. Delmar. 8 p.m. 
Call 439-0981 for seating. 

Voter Registration: You may 
vote in New York State if you 
are 18 on or before the election, 
a U.S. citizen. a resident of the 
county, city or village for 30 
days preceding the ele.ction. 
and registered with the county 
Board of Elections. Mail regis
tration forms can be obtained at 
town and village halls, from 
political parties. from the 
League of Woman Voters and 
from boards of election. The 
completed form must be re
ceived by yo.ur Board of Elec
tions by the first Monday in 
October. Information. Albany 
County Board. of Elections, 
445-7591. 

PLAYGROUND BUS SCHEDULE 

Delmar-Hamagrael. Children 
who participated in the Delmar 
Playground at the former Del
mar School are invited to attend 
the .Hamagrael School Play
ground. A bus will transport 
these childref!, making stops 
at locations indicated by 
italics: 

on South Albany Rd. to South .New Scotland Town Civic Assn. 
Bethlehem School Left on meets fourth Thursday each 
Bridge St. to Lasher Rd. Left on month, Am. 1 04, Voorheesville 
"Lasher Ad. to Ate. 9W. North on High School.". 7:30 p.m. Dis-
9W to to Elm Ave. Left on Elm cussion of pertinent town is
Ave. to Jericho Rd. Right on sues. All residents welcome .. 1 

Jericho Rd. to9W."Sout~on·9~. New Scolland Kiwanis ·CI~b 
to to Beaver Dam Rd: Left 1on ~ · ·• 
9 0 Ad 1 At 144 Thursdays, New Scotland Pres-

eaver am · 0 e. · byterian CHurch, At. 85; ?'p.m. 
North on 144 to corner of 

Leave bus garage at 8:15 a.ni.; 
garage to corner of Borthwick 
Ave. and Nathaniel Blvd.; cover 
Borthwick Ave. to Kenwood 

,-Ave.; Kenwood Ave. to corner 
-of Gardiner Terrace; Kenwood 
Ave. to corner of McKinley 
Or.: McKinley Dr. to comer 

·of Chestnut Or.: McKinley Dr. 
to comer ol Huron Rd.; Huron 
Ad. to comer ol Lansing Dr.; 
lansing Dr. to corner of 
Stratton Pl.; Lansing Or. to 
corner of Dawson Rd.; Dawson 
Rd. to corner of St. Clair Dr.; 
St. Clair Dr. to corner of De/a-. 
ware Ave.: Delaware Ave. to 

Clapper Ad. - turn around. 
South on Ate. 144 to· Ate. 396. 
Ate. 396 to Thatcher St. Thatch
er St: to 9W Cross 9W to 
Cottage Lane." Cottage Lane to 
Beaver Dam Ad to 9Wto Becker 
School. 

Selkirk-South Bethlehem 
Route. Leave Bethlehem Ce.n
tral Bus Garage, 11 a.m.; south 
on Elm Ave. to Houcks Corners: 
east o--: Feura Bush Ad. to 9W; 
9W north {stop at Glenmont 
Schooi):.9W south to Dowers
kill Village: Oowersklll Village 
to Rte. 396 to Beaver Dam Rd.: 
cover Beaver Dam Rd. to Ate. 
144: north on Ate. 144 to 
Clapper Rd.; Clapper Rd. to 
Halter Rd. via 144; and turn 
around. 

South on Ate. 144 to MC!ple 

Special On~ CHUIML 
17 

• Mark Russell Comedy Special 
Wednesday. 8 p.m. 

• Movie; "'Alexander the Great" 
s'arurday: 9 p.m. 

• America; '"The New Found land" (Part 
1 of 13) 
Mond<Jy. 8 p.m. 

• Great Performances: "'The Private 
History of a Camp3ign that Failed" 
Monday, 9 p.m. 

American Playhouse: 
Gregorio Cortez" 
.Tvesday. 9 p.m. 

"'The Ballad of 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community. 

' ..... , .. , ' ' ~-.. 
FIBERGLAS 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
meet every Thursday at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall, ·445 Del
aware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Nuclear Freeze Meeting, to plan 
further action for legislation in 
Town of Bethlehem. Delmar 
Presbyterian Church, Delaware 
Ave., 8 p.m. Information, 
474-8703. 

Sunlmer ConCert, 'with DiCk 
Stock and Bob Straus man play-
ing contemporary music on 
guitar and mandolin, Evergreen 
Park, Voorheesville, 7 p.m. 

Voorheesville Band Sign-ups, 
for all village. musicians in
terested iri forming volunteer 
band, Legton Hall, 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 25 

Voorheesville 
day of school. 

Students, last 

Voorheesville Graduation cere· 
monies at senior high school 
begin at 7 p.m. · 

Bethlehem Central Commence- . 
ment Ceremonies, high School 

·lower gymnasium. 6:3q p.m. 

Recovery, Inc., self-help for 
former mental patients and 
those with chronic nervous 
symptoms. First United Meth
odist Church, 428· Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, weekly at 12:30. 

55 Alive, mature driving course, 
to continue through June 26, 
Delmar Key Bank, Delaware 
Ave. 1 p.m. Information, 
439-1381. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 26 

Bethlehem Soccer Club tour
nament day, lor all intraclub 
teams marking end of season. 
Information, 439-9595. 

Story- Hour lor ages· 4 to 6, 
with games and stories, Beth
lehem Public Library, 10:30 a.m. 
Regtstration suggested. 

Suzuki Children's Concert fea
turing area violin students ages 
3 to 11, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 1 p.m. Free. 

. SUNDAY, JUNE 27 

4-H Horse Show, open to all 
competing youth under 18, 
Weaver's, Swift Ad .. Voorhees-~w~tns;C.omi!'S.IS Fiberglas 

·' 'r • 
{_ 

.ville, 10 a·.m. ·lnformatiori . . ~ -·· . - -- ·.-.. ·-

Bethlehem Historical Associ
ation, Schoolhouse Museum, 
At. 144. Clapper Rd .. Selkirk. 
Open Sundays 2-5 p.m. June
Oct Country Art exhibit 
through Au9. 15 

Summer Concert, to feature 
· Slowfire·· presenting gullar 
and easy listening selections . 
Evergreen Park. Voorheesville. 
7 p.m 

MONDAY, JUNE 28 

Bethlehem Preschool Carnival 
Week, preparing for Fnday·s 
super carnival's games of 
charice. Rt. 9W. Glenmont. 
9 a.rn.-1 p.m. 

Selkirk Fire Commissioners, 
Selk1rk Fne Co. No. 2. Glen
mont Rd., 7:30 p.m. 

Delmar Community Orchestra, 
Bethlehe!n Town Hall, weekly 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Delmar Kiwanis meets Mon
days at Starlite Lounge, Rt. 
9W, Glenmont, 6:15p.m. 

Elm Avenue Park summer pro
grams begin. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 29 

Career and Educational Ad
visement,. free and by .appoint
ment only, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 2-5 p.m 

Beginners Bible Study, Tues
days at home of Dr. Barile. 
10 Grove St., Delmar. 8 p.fn. 
Call 439-0981 tor seating -

Hedgerow Ecology Tour, walk
ing tour to discuss importance 
of field margin cover, Five 
Rivers Environmental Educa
tion Ctinter, Game Farm Rd., 
Delmar, 7 p.m. lnformat1on. 
457-6092. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30 

Storyteller Training Workshop 
for children having completed 
fifth grade interested in work
ing as a volunteer, ·part-time 
storyteller at library. Bethle
hem Public Library, 10 a.m.
noon. 

Summer Movie Festival, '"The 
Adventures of Tom SawYer;'·' 
Voorheesville Public Library, '~ 

2 p.m. Free. 

THURSDAY, JULY 1 

Bethlehem Art Association 

me e.~~ ,._on.,,~l"tc .. on.d,, f~!J-5lr~c..O!m~ 
Adams House, 393_. Delaware. 
Ave., Delmar, firSt Th.Ursday. 
Life drawing classes for a $6 
fee On other Thursday eve-:-.• .. 
nings. 

SUNDAY, JULY 4 

Elm Avenue f:»ark FamilY Day, 
to include· parent-child tennis 
tournament, field games, horse
shoe.'tourOament, all-star base
ball. jazz, bake sale, chicken 
barbecue and:watermE!!on, road 
races. ($1 registration, begin
ning at 8:15 a.m.) and a run
swim ·biathlon {$3 registration 
before race at park office or 
at 8:15 a.m. day of race; entry 
forms available at park, Town 
Hall, and COurtside). 

.MONDAY, JULYs· 

Teffiple Chapter 5, RAM, first 
and third -Mondays, Delmar 
Masonic Temple. 

TUESDAY, JULY 6 

Bethlehem Lodge 1096, F&AM, 
first and third Tuesdays, Del-
mar M_asonic Temple. • 

Bethlehem Sportsmen's ·club, 
first TueSdays, FiVe Rivers 
Environme!ntal Education Cen
ter. Delmar, 7:30 p.m.~ Guests 
welcome. 

Bethlehem Preschool, to cele
brate plants and animals week, 
with 4-year-olds and up visit
ing Fi'le Rivers Center at week's 
end. 

WEDNESDAY; JU~Y-7 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order 
of the Eastern Star. first and 
third Wednesdays at Masonic 
Temple, Kenwood Ave., Del
mar, 8 p.m. (From Jan. 6 to 
June2, fromSept.15to0ec.1.) 

Summer Movie Festival, "'Mak
ing of Empire Strikes Back" 
and ·Winnie the Pooh and 
Tigger Too,"' Voorheesville 
Public Library, 2 p.m. Free. 

Public Hearings, Bethlehem 
Board of Appeals; applicatiori 
of Robert and Jeanne Gold: 35 
Wood stream" Dr., Delmar, to· 
permit addition to residence, 8 

·p.m.; application to permit 
existing special exceptions for 
Stewart's Ice Cream stores at 
309 Delaware Ave., Delmar, and 
on Old Rt 9W,,Gienmont, 8:30 
a·nd 9 p.m .• Bethlehem Town 



Kelly Thornton of Delmar creates a "God's E)'e" with J'arn and sticks, one of ·manv 
crafts projects offered at the Helderberg Workshop's Kaleidoscope of Art starting .Jul)· 
19. . . 

Area Events & Occasions 
Events in Nearby Areas 

MONDAY, JUNE 28 

V.A. Medical Center Retirees' 
Assn., 1 p.m. 

· Albany Women's Forum lunch
eon with lecture on "Marketing 
Yourself," with Kathedn Nap
per. buffet reservations $4.60 
for members, $5.60 for non
members, Best Western Thru
way House, Washington Ave., 
Albany, noon. program at 12:30 
p.m. Information. 449-7331. 

Gay Fathers' Forum, panel dis
cussion and mutuaL help for 
gay fathers, confidentiality re
spected. Emmanuel Baptist 
Church, State St., Albany, 
7:30p.m. lntormation,-272-7916. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 24 
Atlantic Cement Company 
Tour, sponsored by the Gate
way, to meet at the Ravena 
company, 1 p.m. Reservations. 
274-5267. 

Lawn Festival sponsored by 
Parsons Child and Family Cen
ter, with petting zoo. clowns. 
raffles, auction and gam~s. S5 
family donation, 60 Academy 

cllildren under 12, Calvary 
United Methodist Church. W 
Lawrence St.. Albany. 5-7 p.rn 

Chicken and Biscuits Dinner, 
$5 for adults. S2.50 lor chil
dren under 12. ch.ildren under 
5 free, Thompson's Lake Re
formed Church. East Berne. 
4:30 p.m. For informatiOn. 
872-1639. 

Conscious Eating Workshop, 
to show ways to curb compul
sive eating and deal with long~ 

·range weight control, enroll
ment $50, The Centering Place. 
Latham. 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Infor
mation. 489-8860_ o"r 45 7 -48~4. 

lnternalional Business and 
Trade Meeting, with exhibits 
and displays by various nations 
and N.Y.S. industries. Empire 
State Plaza main· concourse. 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. · · ·· Ad., AlbanY. 6-8 p.m. Rain or Book lllustralion Seminar, two-
Port' of. Albany_ GOlden Annl~c :·Shin'e.J:. -·: 1 '-' ••• ·: '-'~'·: ·-'· !-.. ~J"li·day: wo_rksh.9P. (continuin-g 

versaiy Seminar,-"'Capitill Dis- 'catholicGoldenAgeluncheon' · "t~roU~h June 2_7) ?n' pn3p~ra: • 
trict Region-A Gateway to . to include installation Of offi- 11on Involved 1n 1llustrat1ng 
World Trade," ail-day program cers and guest speaker on dolls children·s book~. part of non
with nationally and internation- from· around the world, Holiday c_r~dtl commercial des1gn cer
ally acclaimed personages ad- Inn, Central Ave., Colonie, t1f1cate progra'!' at SUNY A. 
dressing meeting, ending with noon. Reservations. 43472553_ Husted Hall. Room 208. At-
gala dinner in ·!1onor of Queen banY. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. lntorrna-
Beatrix and P.rince Claus of Albany. Women's Club, card· lion. 455-6121. 
the Netherlands. Reservations party for members and guests, 
$50, Empire State Plaza. In- 725 Madison Ave .. noon. Infer- Farming in the Schoharie Val
formation. 434-12 14_ mation, 482-7049. ley, slide program showirig 

farming methods in valley as 
TUESDAY, JUNE 29 FRIDAY, JUNE 25 well as old farms. George 

Parents of Asthmatic Children Nicaragua Solidarity Commit· Landis Arboretum. Esperance. 
support Group, sponsored by tee to sho'lo'{ film "'The Uprising" 10 a.m. lntormatio_n. 875-7935. 
American Lung Assn., to help followed by discussion on the 
parents and children lead more turnioi! in Central Affierica, 
normal lives, Albany Thruway St. Patrick's Church, Central 
House, Washington Ave., 7 p.m. Ave., Albany, 7:30 p.m. lnfor-
lnforniation. 459-4197. · mation, 462-6753. 

Small Scale Farming Meetii1g, ·"SexualitY and the Disabled" 
"Feed Acquisition on Part- Workshop,-with medical per
time Farms,'" to help small sonnel, educators, clergy and 
farmers with hay buying and others on hand. $4 fee, SUNY A 
harvesting and pasture man- Campus Activity Center, 8:30 
agement. Guilderland Key a.m.-4 p.m. For information, 
Bank, Rls. 155 and 20, 7:30p.m. 434·4103. 

Free. SATURDAY, JUNE 26 
Poet Paul Weinman, 1982 CAPS 
Award winner to read from 

Old Fashioned Strawberry Fes
tival, featuring home-made' 
biscuits. $1.75 adults, $1 ·for 

SUNDAY, JUNE 27 

Run lor Easter Seals, 10-km. 
race in 14 divisions. including 
race-walk and wheelchairs. to 
leave Latham Circle Mall at 
9 a.m. Information an'd pre+ 
registration, 434-4 !03. Free 
with sp~ns~rship. ' 

C.O.M.E:T.S. Dance, for mem
bers and guests of Cath.olic 
singles group, Polish Com
munity Center. Washington 
Ave. Exten.sion,. Albany, 7-11 
p.m. Information, 465-6014, 
489-5932 or 861-5590. 

Summer courses open 
R~.:gi:-.tratil>ll i:-. ."'till hcing. ;u.:ccpl!.:d for 

L'lllli"."'C_~ offered at· the JIL'IdL·hcrg 
\\"lll"k .... lwp\ '-olllllrllL'r prog.1·am .lui~ 19-30 
;tnd :\ugu:-,t 2-13. 

l.imitL'd ~..·Ia_ .... .., cnrnllmcnt ~..·nahk ... 
.. .-lav ... c:-. :-ouch a .... 1\.akidu .... corc or .-\rt. a 
:-.am pk1 uf 1 he art ..,, ud in_ .... ~.; i I b. 1 n 1Htl\·idL· 
indi\idua/ attcntinn \\ith L'lllph;,..,i:-. nn a 
...rudcnt\ particular arL·a ;1r nL·ati\ ity. 

Patrici;t Sci<~lo-.,atalini \\ill he 
in:-.trucling ada."':-. in Papl'l" \Lth.ing h~ 
/land for '-o\lllknh g.radL' ~-adult. Papc1 

ma-king ltH.!a~ i:-. hig.llly I"L'L"ngniiL·d ,,.., 0111 

art rurm. Spl'l"ially dc ..... ign~..·d pa_pc1 
inrq;r;tting natural Jyc:-. ~tnd pulp made 
from rcc~ckd p<IJK'r and \arinu ... plant~< 
and \cgL·tahlc .... Gill !11..· u .... ~..·d lor drii\\ ing 

on. water color: .print making, 
~..-alligraphy and in phorographic 
procc ..... _ .... c:-.. Papcrmaking also ipcludes 

collage af).d three. dimensional sculpture 
using fihLfs from nature. 

Art classes for children 
"!he lklhkiH:ril Art Association has 

<lll!llll!ll\."l'd that it will be sponsoring an 
<.:ia."'sc ... lur ch,ildrcn on .July 10. 17. 24and 
.ll at .-\dam .... House (the old Hcthlchcm 
·r-m\n ·Hall) un Delaware Ave. in Delmar. 

Cla.s~L·.., in .lap<lllC."'L' brush painting will 
he h~·td rrnm 12:30 to 2:30 and tJwse in 
..:haiTtlal dra\\ing ,rrom 10 to fl()On. 
ln .... trliL'IPr l.ila 11. Smith saiJ the classes 
\\ill "tl":._ • ..., ....... imP !e. tct:hniques for fast 
rL'"ulh \\hL'll rL·mlt:ring plants. animals 
and JK'll[llc. 

SALE SALE 
HOW DOES YOUR 
WARDROBE GROW .. ? 

With prices at the 
Clothes Circuit 

· it will really blossom. 

Every ticket in the store 
has been slashed for 
unbelievable savings. 

We lo<,~k forward to fulfilling y~ur desires. 

155 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, New York 12054' 

SERVING FUN FOODS 
and 

DISTILLATIONS 
·Continuously 7 Days A Week 

Untill A.M. 

SPEECH THERAPY 
Language ~ Hearing 

, Eunice Spindler~ 'M:A. 

439-6767 

For .Reservations and Information 

439-2023 

Annquncing: 
Pinnacle Youth 

Camps 
most recent ~ork ··Frog Eyes 
and. Forgiveness,'' Albany Pub
lic Library, Washington Ave .. 
12:15 p.m. Free. 

Religious Property Ownership 
Discussion, ··stewardship: Re
sponsible Care of Religious 
Properties,'' for church and 
temple officials as well as pub
lic, St. Pete?"s, State St.. AJ~ 
bany, 8 p.m. For information. 
463-0622. 

CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORAI;IY 
ON 4 ACRES 

. .. fle.sident Camps 
AGES 8-16 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30 

Veterans Administration Family 
DaY, educational and social 
activities for employees and 
families, with clowns and music, 
V.A. Medical Center, 1:30-4 
p.m. Information, 462-3311, 
ext. 370. 

• Master bedroom suit~. 
• lnground pool. 
• Offered at $175,000. 
Call Diane Tangora .... _ 

Real EstatE> 
439-9921 

PAGANO 

• HORSEMANSHIP 
• MINtBtKES • CAM POUTS 
• HAYRIDES • SWIMMING 
• HIKING • GO-CARTS 
• BIBLE STUDIES 
• AND MUCH MORE. 

-AUGUST 21, 1982 

DAY CAMP 
AGES 5-8 

HOURS: 8:30-3:30 Monday-Friday 
JULY 1 -AUGUST 20 

jPONY RIDES • SWIMMING INSTRUCTION o HIKING 
DAILY BIBLE LESSON • HAYRIDES 

FOR FREE BROCHURE: 
CALL (518) 872-1053 or WRITE: 

CAMP PINNACLE 
A.D. 1, PINNACLE ROAD 

• ·- _ V~~~-H~E_E~_VILLE,_~Yl~1jl6 

" II 



Focus On Faith 
Larry A. Deyss 

Delmar Presbyterian Church 

Scl.':ne I: A small group of people are 
ncarihg the cOd of a meeting. The feeling 
is expressed that they would like to meet 
again to further discuss this important 
matter. All agree and someone says, 
··what is a good time to meet'!" Date 
books and pockc.::t takltdars tly opCn. and 
guess what'! There is no one time that ·is 
open .for all con<.:ancd. · 

Scene 2: ll is dinner time in a suburban 
home. Mother is acting as short-ordi.!r 
cook as people appear and disappear; at 
no one time arc all the family members 
present around the dinner table. The 
oldest child is not vet home from hall 
pr<H:ticc; the sccond. child is jus( leaving 
for practicc. and the third is catint.( 
quickly so that ·he \Viii he done whc~· 
friends come hy to pick him up. Dad will 
be arriving lat~.: and mother hersdf will 
need to cat yuickly. ~·lwngc and driv~ to 
an cn:ning m~._·~.:ting. 

We arc a hus_v p~...·oph:. going. doing. 
achieving. hut then: is growing ~.:Yid~...·ncc 

that we arc paying a high price for all of 
our activity. The cost is seen in heighten
ed strr:ss k:vels which contribute to ulcers. 
hypertension, heart disease. dcprCssion~ 
alcoholism and other drug problems. as 
wdl as in a divorce rate that is the highest 
ever. I 

Not only arc adults hurrying throl.!gh 
life. hut so arc our children. This point is 
the subject of the book 71u~ Hurried 
Child hy David Elkind. a hook which is 
must n:ading for anyone who has contact
with childr~n. If this art ide docs nothing 
more than prompt you to r~.:ad Elkind's 

· hook. I will 1.:ount it a suCcess. 
Elkind point'\ to the tremendous 

. pressures on children, saying that. "Chief 
among them' i:-. the pressure for early 
intellectual attainmo:nt, deriving from a 
changed perception of precocity." From . 
\~,-·hat I oh:-iCIVL', !think that he- is right. It 
is not enough for childrL"n to he bright; 
more and more the expectation is that 
thcy hL hrilliant. If our children are not in 

BULLDOZING 
BACKHOEING 
LANDSCAPEDDZING 

• SITE CLEANING. 
• PARKING AREAS 
• DRIVEWAYS 
• GRADING I FINISHING 

Wm. 0 Zacek Construction, Inc. 
90 Salisbury Rd. 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

TOPSOIL - FILL. 

GRAVEL - STONE ... Commercial/Residential 

439-7595 

A special message about 
drinking and driving for 
teen-agers and their parents. 

(~~) 
write in your home phone here· 

The problem 
If there's a chance you might drink 

and drive, you should know this: 
New York State has tough. laws dealing 

with drinking drivers. Even after just a 
few drinks, you '!lay be impaired enough 
to be arrested and convicted. And if you 

think you'll get away with it, consider 
this: Many counties have increased the 
number of taw enforcement officers ori 

the road, particularly after midnight. 
They're coming down hard on drinking 

drivers, even first offenders. 

What you can do 
We know there's .3 lot of pressure· to 
drink. Many teens who don't usually 

drink do drink on a party night. If there's~ 
even a remote possibility that this could 
apply to you, here's what you should do: 
If you do have a few drinks, and you're 
driving, or riding with someone who's 

been drinking, call home and ask your · 
parents to pick you up. Think that will 
embarrass you? It shouldn't. Consider 

the alternatives- being arrested by the 
police or being involved in an accident. 
You're still not convinced? Show this 

message to your parents. Ask them 
afterwa·rds if they won't please pick you 
up if you need it., No questions asked. 
The kid stuff is over. You're grown up. 
Your parents are grown up. Together, 
you can make sure you don't become 
an arrest statistic or an accident 
statistic. 

What you as a parent can do 
Too many party nights have ended in 
tragedy. Because it's_a big night out, 
there's enormous peer pressure to 
celebrate by drinking alcohol. Even with 
the best of intentions, some teens will 
end up driving under the influence. If 
they are stopped by police and found 
to be impaired or intoxicated, they'll be 
arrested. New York State is determined 
to get drunken drivers off the road- no 
matter who they are. We think you ought 
to do your son or daughter one big favor. 
Tell them that if they need you, you'll be 
waiting to drive them home. No ridicule. 
No comments. No que"stions asked. 
Tell them straight out that you'll respect 
their decision. You know you'd rather 
get a call from them than from the police 
or a hospital. Tell them that. 

Don't drink and drive. 

• c • 

Call home from the pcirty ... not from the police station. 

~~,~ Hugh l. Carey, GoYemor · 41
. New York State Department ol Motor Vehicles 

Leslie G. Foschio, Commissioner 

~ Presented " a pubUc serY;ce by 

, ~liGin 

a program for the gifted. we· feel that 
someone has failed, be it we the parents, 
or the Child. or th~! school system which 
has failed to recognized-that this child is. 
if not a genius. then certainly brilliant. 

So too on the sports field; many feel 
that children.<trC not simply to play well. 
but rather they arc to perform brilliantlv. 
They are to play like miniature pro~"i. 
When a goal is missed, adults can 
frequently be seen kicking the ground or 
pounding their palm with their fist. very 
visible signs of adult disappointment, 
signs which the child sees and which 
register f orcver upon the mind. From 

_these expriences and Countless others the 
child begins to formulate a picture of 
himself. The evidence indicates that it is 
not a good picture. 

But why are the youth of today pushed 
_so ~ard'! The response is often given that, 
"We want them to succeed. We want 
them to have the best." That is true in 
part. but the reason is really deeper. 
Behind hui-ried children are hurried 
adults. The pressure that is put upon our 
children is really a cover-up for our own .. 

·insecurities_ we· are a death-denying 
culture, ancJ all of our endless doing is one· 
ofth~ ways in which we Prove that we are 
strong and powerful and death is far from• 
us. Mo-reover the pressure that we place 
on ourselves, and ultimately on our 
children, is because we arc sc'cking to be 
affirmed; we want to prove that we have 
worth. 

-Thus, an expensive horne, two cars, a 
boat, a summer place and our kids in Ivy 
League schools indicate that we are 
powerful and that we have worth. "Look 
at all that we· have done!" At the core of 
our situation is a theological prOblem; 
either willfully or through Ignorance we 
have tried to be our own god. In so doing 
\l,:e have worshipped at the altars of 
power and success. only to find that-our 
gods have lied to us. They have taken our 
time and our cnLrgics and have left us 
empty. 

\Ve arc a cut-flower people. We have 
cut ourselves off from the roots of faith 
which ca1l nourish us, and now we·are 

beginning to wilt and ·to die. Our own 
accomplishments. in and of themselves. 
will not give us the acceptance ind the 
meaning that we seck. St. Augustine 
wrote. "Our hea_i-ts arc restless until they 
find their rest in Thee." 
. Our situation. and that of our children. 

will only continue to deteriorate until we 
come to accept ourselves. That can be 
done only through the rcali1.ation. that it 
is God whC?. through Grace, provides the 
_ultimate acceptance. Our task is that we 
need to break up the hard ground of our 
lives to make it ready and fertile, so the 
Spirit can take root and flourish within 

' us. How can this he done'! For starters, I 
· suggest the following: · 

I. Take time every day to be quiet and 
alone· with your thoughts. to read a short 
·portion of scripture and to muse upon it. 
Schedule this twenty minute period into 
your day. Make it happen. 

2. Question your assumptions. Arc all 
the things you arc doing really necessary'! 
Why are they necessary'! What values do 
they indicate? Do those values nourish 
you and others? 

3. Slow down enough to look at the 
people·with whom you interact. Remem
ber thilt the person before you is a "real 
live person" with hopes and fears, joys 
and sorrows, a person who is struggling 
to be affirmed just as you, too. are 
struggling. 

4. Wor$hip. Remember the Sabbath 
day. to keep it holy. 

5. Learn to be more accepting of your 
own humanity and be gracious to 
yourself. remembering that God is 
gracious and merciful to you. The degree 
to which we are successful in accepting 
our own humanity is rCtlected in hoW 
accepting we are of oth~_rs, .our children 
included. 

\Ve arc hurried adults and we foster 
hurried children-. but it docs not need to 
be that way. It was Isaiah, speaking for 
God, who said.' "'In returning and r.cst 
you shall be saved; in yuietncss and in 
.trust shall be your strength." (Isaiah 
.10: 15) 

~-''''""n"•i•nn• nrr,;,,,,,,,,,,.. · · 
IOLOF H. LUNDBERG AGENCY\ I TUCKER SMITH AGENCY ~ 

BETHLEHEM 
GRINDING SERVICE 

I , Your Full Coverage I JL I ~ 

Feura Bush Road 
Delmar 

~ nsurance Agency _.& 
~ ~ Will close. at 1:00 p.m, E Call or Visit 0:: on Saturday, begin-
• JOANN PACYNA & ALEX SNOW : ning July 3rd and con-i 159 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y. ~ tinuing through Labor 
~ 439-7646 ~ Day, September 6th. 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
AMERICAI 

TO CELEBRATE WE'RE 
GIVING A GIFT TO YOU 

.. ., .. 
oi .. 
• .. 
• • • • • • .. 
• • 

FREE ! •• 
CARWASH : 

: FREE ! • • • • • • 
: THURSDAY JULY 1, 1982 : 
• • • • • !A Clean Car Contributes To A Clean : 
:: America : 
• • 
:. DELMAR CAR BETHLEHEM AUTO: 
~~ . WASH LAUNDRY : 
1.. (In Elsmere Across From Rt. 9W • 
}>elaw~re. Plaza, Behind Del Lanes) Glenmont : 

~·················~~····················· 



A·quiz to share with your mate 
W~ all hear and read a lot about 

communi~atioh problems in marriages 
these days. "He never talks to me." 
"Everytime we try to talk about some
thing important. it "turns into a war." 
"She talks too much." "He just doesn't 
understand me." 

Many years ago in my cliniCal pial·tice 
I developed a way for couples to clarify 
their areas of agreement and disagree
ment, and to stimulate constructive 
conversation ·about each area. I call it a 
"Marital Profile" and I would like to 
share it with you. 

By itself the profik provides no 
answers. However, it kads to some good 
lJUCstions to be answered by you and your 
mate. 

Can you pinpoint 
the areas of agree
ment and disagree
ment in your marri
age? 

The procedure requires no more than 
pencil, paper and honesty. Set up your 
own s~oresheet by numbering a sheet of 
paper from 1-40 down the left margin. 
Now draw four c-olumns acroSs the sheet. 
Have your mate do the same on another 
sheet, and each Or you write your name at 
the top of your paper. 

Label the first column on your sheet 
with your own name, the second column 
with your mate's name, and the third 
column "E4ual." The fourth should be 
labelled "Score" and will be filled in later. 

Now answer each item on the Profile · 
Questionnaire below by ·placing ·a 
checkmark. in the Column of your 
scoresheet which you feel is the appropri
ate answer. You and your mate may 
complete.the questionnaire separately or 
together so long as you don't share your 
answers·until you have finiShed the entire 
list of items. Remember, diplomatic, 
patronizing or defensive answers will 
yield a worthless exercise for you and . 
your mate. 

MARITAL PROFILE 
QUESTIONNAIRE 

Who is ... 

I. older? (This is a sample to make 
sure you understand the procedure.) 

2. physically stronger? 

~· mo(e mechanically indincd? 

Family 
Matters 

4. more artistically im.-line-d'! 
5. mo~e intelligent'? 
6. better able to handle money'! 
7. a better judge of character'? 

X. more ev~n-t~mpercd"! 
9. neater"! 
I 0. generally more tense'! 
II. more affectionate'! 

12. more critical' of others'!. 

13. under more daily stress'? 
14. more outgoing with pcopk'! 
15, in better medical health? 
16. more impressed with physical 

beauty'! 

17. more dependable'! 
18. the one who had a happier 

childhood'' 
·19. more religious? 
20. more likely to show angl!r'! 

· 21. angrier. whether it shows or not'! 
· 22. more able to forgive'! 

23. better in communicating through 
coriversation'! · 

24. more competitive? 
25. (or was) a more· satisfying child to 

his or her parents'! 

26. a more caring mate? 
27. more assertive with others'? 
28. more desirous of wealth and status? 
29. more self-assured'? 
30. a better p~rent (or. if not appli

cable, a better friend)'' 

31. more able to put·him or her self ih 
someone else's shoes'! · . 

32. more energetic"! 
33. more independent? 
34. better at taking care of dl.!tails? 
35. less able to cope with conllict'! 
36: more able to enjoy. leisurctimc 

activities? · 

37. emotionally stronger'! 
.38. more willing to take risks to 

achieve goals? 
39. less satisfied with the relationship 

as it is? · · 

40. more at peace with him t~r herself! 

r·--~-------------~---------------. 

1 Coming Soon! i 

D.L. 

Residential 
Specialistl 

! Something New At Tool's I 
! ~t~~E~ ~~~~~!. I 
1 Sunday - 12 Noon to 9 p.m. 1 

I 
I 
I 
I : 
I . 

I 
I : 
I 

I 
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Entrees Included in Buffet 

ROAST BEEF 
BAKED HAM 

BARBQUED PORK RIBS 
BREADED HADDOCK 

CHICKEN CACCIATORA 
LASAGNA 

LOBSTER SALAD 
CHICKEN SALAD 

. Complete dinner including 
Appetizer, Entrees, Tossed Salad, Potato, 

Dessert & Non-Alcoholic Beverages 

$7.95 
Entrees /\lone $5.95 

Regular Merw Available 

Tool's Restaurant 
283. Delaware Avenue· 

Delmar, New York 

.· 

l 
I 

l 
439-9111 1 

..... ..,. .... ______ ~~~ -$!L • •~"!'~-~~.;.._ 

If a~y item is ~nclear to you or your 
. mate. ·discuss it. agree on a meaning, then 
answer it accordingly. Since most of the 
items arc strictly subjective you may find 
that you and your mate have been 
defining some areas of your relationship 
4uitc diiTcr.cntly from one another. Keep 
in mind that the primary intention I had 
for the profile was to encourage mutual 
discussion and understanding between 
members of an intiniate relationship. 

Whon you have both compkted the 
4uestionnaire, enter the score for each 
item in the last column on your score· 
sheds. Score ''I" forcat·h item whcrcyou 
and your mate agreed on the answer. and 
score "()" for .each disagreement. Th~ 
follo\ving guide may help you interpret 
your '>Core: 

More than JO - Exceptional .com-
munication; make sure it leads to. 
fulfillment for both of you. 

20 - 29 . Better than avt.:ragc 
communication; apply the skills vou 
obviously possess to those areas you may 
be o-..:erlooking or avoiding. 

10- 19 Bclow-avcragc·t:ommuni-
cation: you may be ncglct·ting important 
<HI.!as of your relationship due to various 
stresses and strains. so strengthen 'and 

. . ' manure yourst!lves With more trequent 
tal~s and efforts to understand ca<:h 
other. 

l.!.!ss than 10 Danger 1nne: vour 
relationship ·may be in serious tn;ubk 
due to laCk of cnmmunication or 
incompatibility. Give sHong consider
ation to seeking professional counseling 
for help in improving your relationship. 

With parental guidance and inh.:rpret
ation the profile can he adapted for usc 
with school-aged children to hclp them 
t.:xplorc their re-lationships with onL· 
another. In whatever way you use this 
tool. remember. a good relationship 
makes each mcmb~.:r of it become more or 
who they can be. · 

Second Milers elect 
The Second Milcrs. a group for retired 

men in Hethlehem, elected new officers 
recently. Elected to president was Alan 
H. Hoffman;' first vice president. Frank 
Quinn. and the office of second vice 
president went to Dr. Eugene Ogden. The 
Second Milers -hold meetings on the 
second Wednesday of the month. Sept
ember through May, at the United 

_ Methodist Churc.h in Dclm.ar. 

Mrs. tee Lindstrom 

United Way president 
Lee. Lindstrom of Delmar has been 

elected president of the board ofdirecwrs 
of United Way of Northeastern New 
York. She is a past president of St. Peter's 
Hospital Auxiliary and of. the Neighbor
hood Resource Center. A!bany. 

She also is a member of the board of 
directors of the Council of Community 
Services of Northeastern New. York, 
Catholic Charities. the Albany Institute 
of History and Art. and St. Peter's 
Hospital Foundation .. 

Computer class 
Fifth grade students interested in a 

summer ..::omputcr course should.contact 
Ri<:hard Hassotti. director of continuing 
cdu<:ation for Bethlehem Central School 
District. t\ cour:sc in computer basics for 
anyqne in ~ixth grade or above is 
schcdull:d to bC offered as part of 
Hcthlchcm's summer continuing educa
tion program. If there is enough interest 
among fifth graders. an additional class · 
will be added. 

Call Bassotti at 4.19-4921. ext . .105 
hct\\:CCil ] anQ 4 p.m. 

Ma.ture driving course 
A 55 /\live mature driving course will 

be offered on Friday. JunC 25. and 
Saturday. June 26. from 9 a.m. to I p.m. 
at the Delmar branch of the Key Bank on 
Delaware Ave. For information, contact 
.1. Wallace Campbell at 439-1381. 

... NUW OPEN SUNDAY:> ... 
144 3 FARMS DAIRY 

PRICES 

WHOLE BOTTOM ROUND 
CUT TO OROER 

EYE ROUND INCLUDED 

WHOLE RIB EYE 
. FOR DELMONICO STEAK 

* * DEll SPECIALS 

E 

$1.79 LB. 
25-30 Lb. Average 

$3.39 LB. 
· 8-10 Lb. Average 

' * * WE HAVE ICE * * * 
I 0 LB. BAG CUBES · 90C 10 LB. BLOCK - 90C 



Keep track of your checks 
That ~,·cr-tcdihus dwrc of halam:ing· 

the family chcckhook.is hccorning a very 
imrnnant p<HI of your financial plan~ 

lllflg. 

You can't afford tomah· a mistah·. If 
you do it is going to cost you time and 
nHHh.')'. Right now. hanks all al:ro.-.s th~.-· 

country arc planning tn Lliminat~..· 
carH:clkd cht:cks. lns!< .. :ad nf snrting th..:m 
and mailing th~n1 out to ylHI monthly. 
th~y ar~ going \(l mil'rofilm thl.." chl.."cks 
anti th('n throw tlh .. 'lll aw<ty. 

If you make a mistake in your 
check book balancing and need to sec a 
caiH.'I..'Ik·d cl11.:ck .. you'll ha\·l.." to pay <Hi 
additional f.:..: and thl...'-!1 w;,1it for a copy of 
th.: dll...'( . .'k to <IITi\·~.· in thl...' mail. 

1\nd don't think you can simply forg .... ·t 
·about balancing your ch..:d;hook 
h..:caus,: boum:ing a dll...'cf..: is quickly 
b,:l.'ominl.! a \·~.·n· ~xp..:nsi\·1.· habit. , - . 

Making a mistake in 
your checking account 
balance is going to cost 
you time and money. 

\ot long ago·. o\·erJrawing your 
checking accmuit m.:ant r~.·t·l...'i\·ing ~~ tcr:-.e 
note from thc hank <tlld a jk"nalty fl.'.: 
(<tnywh,:re from S3 t'o S6J. \ow yoltmig.ht 
pay more. 

(ii\·e' .a ·h~uJ check to ..;ome utility 
compailil...'s ;unum! thl.! country <lnd th...:y 
will chargt.: you a S5 p1.'llalty. If you com~.! 
up short for a crl...'dit t:ard hill you t·otlld 
t:asjly find a S5 kl...' tach·tl onto your next 
bill. 

-Merchant.:. arL' also chan!.inc thl·ir own 
fc~s. ·'th~.·r\.: t(r~.: somc'·stor~l'S in l'hi~·ago 

Right 
On The 
Money 

R.B. Plunkett 

] 
charging customns as much a~ SX to SIO 
wlll.'ll thL'y wrih: a h.ad chl...'ck," say~ K,:ith 
Marshall of thi...' Bank Administration 
lnst it u t,:, 

L\·l...'n Un<..'k S<trn chargl...':-. <I ki...'. Pay 
your ta.\L'S with a had (..'hL'ck and thl...' 
lnh::rnal R~.,.·,·t:nul...' Si...'n·ices char.gl...':-. you a 
penalty equal to one percent of the check 
(or a minimum of $5). And that can add 
up. l.ast yl...'ar. nwrl...' than 12X.OOO husint.:ss 
ownn:-. and 12J.OOO indi\·idual ta.xpaycrs 
paid a total of S2. 74 million in h;u..l-dh.:ck 

.h.'1.'S. 

\Vh~- the hard line'! lher~.· arc till"~·~.· 
I'L'il .... <lns: 

• The cost of \"l...'rifying'and pr!H.:~.·s:-.ing 
· a had ehe<..'k is n:ry high. Thi:-.· is pi...'rhaps 

th~.: only hunk function that t:annot h~.: 
cnmputeritcd. \\'hen a h;td dh.'(..'k l'Otllt:s. 
through the hank. an t:mploy~.·t: has to. 
y~.·ril\· th"'· prohkm. rcs~.·an.:h it ·;,md 
determine if it was vour f<Htlt or th,: 
han~·s fault. And th;tt tak~s tim,: and 
llltllll')'. 

• The popularity of chct:k \Hi ling. In 
19M I. Americans wrote J4 billion bank 
dll'<..'h. :-.ayS th,: h.:daal R~sl.!nl...' Bank 
a .... ix p.:rcl.!nt inn~.·ast: m·l...'r tht: Jll"e\·ious 
yl...'i.tr and a 12 p.:l"l'l'llt inn.:ase in th~ past 
(,_kcade. · (ii,·.:n th..: danga of l'arrying 
;uound larg..: amounts of Gtsh. it isn't 
hartl to imaginL' th~.· reason for thl...' 
pnpularit\·. E\·cn if 1111.· p~.·n.:entag~ of had 

ch~.·cb remaine-d the same. that wnuld 
still nh:an a gr~..·a[!.:r nurnhcr. Unfortun
;.rkly the rate of h_aJ-chcck writing is also 
growmg. 

• The high cost of nH~ncy. "Since 
pcopk can get such high inh:n:st in 
sa\·ings funds and l.'L'rtilkah:s;" says one 
hank olli~..·ial. .. thcy h·~..·r their lllOilL'Y in 
sa ,.i ngs, \V hen I hey writl.' a check: t h..:y try 
to switt'h tlh:ir moncv to mukc a dcposit 
in time tn <.:o\·..:r it."· · •. 

... and bouncing a. 
check is quickly becom-
ing a 
habit . . 

very expensive 

In the industry .. that"s kno\\:n <.IS ··noat 
i_n,·csting." Only a kw )'l...'ars ago. it took 
Jour to .six davs for a chl...'ck to clear !'or 
thl.! mon..:y t~l hi...' d..:duct~d from your 
an:ount. During tlws,: Jays. you could 
lwld your monl...'y in un interest-paying 
a<..'count unril the last minute. Then with 
·five days interest in your pocket you 
switch till.! rnonl.!y to cov..:r thl.! ch~'-:ks. 

But that was hd"ort.: comr,utcrization .. 
"\low it tak~s kss than three· days fnr~a 
cht.:l"k to dear.." s<ty~ John l..:c oft hi...' Nl·w 
York Cl,:aringhousl.!. which proc,:sscs 
tr<.lllS<Il·tions for the state's 12 li.ll"!,~l.·st 
hanks. 

"How~..·ver. if you hit the cydc right. 
vour l·heck could d.:ar in one dav.'" he 
~avs. "1\nd I hav,: .... 1.!1.!11 checks dear ~WI.."T a 
\1. ... ~1-!kt:nd. So whl.!n vou ~Tile a check.vou 
had hl...'tter havt:' th~ rnonl.!y availabl~ to 
cover it " 

William T. Dugan 

Promoted at Atlantic 
1\tla.nti<..' Cement Company has pro

moted William T. Du!.!an of Voorhl·es
,·i_lle to district sales ,;1anagcr- for \'ew 
York State. Jic joined Atlamic Cement in 
llJ7l) as~ distri~t .sales representative and 
had hcen employed for 20 ye:ars as a saks 
managc..·r for .Tohin Packing. Dugan v.'ill · 
he. hcadquartcn .. ·c.l at the R.avcna rnaml· 
l'c.Kturing npcration of.i\tlantic Cc_menl. 

Kraemer promoted 
Thomas .1. Kraemer of Voorheesville 

has been named manager of sp.tcms 
software for Norstar Data Services, a 
suhsidiary of Norstar Bancorp. The 
Subsidiary handles data processing 
functions for the nine Norstar banks. 

This is not an offer to ... selt, nor solicitati~n of ;n offer to buy. Any securities offer made only by prospectus. Herbs 
Seeds - Plants 

With a minimum of $500, 
·· you can choose the . 

Signal Investment certificate 
that is right for you. 

• 

ONE-YEAR 
. 

13.75% 14.95% 
FIVE-YEAR 

14.50%" 15.83% 
Simpltlntered: Rate EfftdiYe Annual Yield Simple I nterert Rate 

GUARANTEED RATE 

INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY 

MONTHLY OR OUARTERL Y INTEREST <;HECKS 
(on investments. of $5,000 or more) 

MINIMAL PENALTY FOR EARLY REDEMPTION 
(60 days interest on One· Year Certificates) 

( 120 days interest on Five-Year Certificates) 

VARIABLE' RATE 

13.00% 14.08% 
S!mplelnterest Rete Effective Annual "(iefd• 

INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY 

NO PENALTY FOR EARLY REDEMPTION 

.-

To learn more about Signal Finance's 
Investment Certificates, send in the 
coupon, call us toll free at 800-245-2985, 
or visit the Albany office - ask for 
a free prospectus. 

3 Computer Drive, Suite. 100 
Telephone: (518) 458·1430 

Effective Annual Yield · · 

FOR THE THINGS YOU NEED NOW. 

•Hypothetical annual yield based on daily compounding for .12 months 
at the stated rate. Such rate may llilry every month. 
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Seed Potatoes & Onion Sets 
Vegetable Plants 

Annual & Perennial Flowers 

OPEN TUES. THKU SUN. 

fe r S 
1900 New Scotland Rd . 
Slingerlands • 439·5555 

ursery.,inc . 
For All Your Gardening Needs 

LEGAL CLINIC 
UNGERMAN AND ACKERMAN, P.C. 

Route 9W. Ravena, New York (518) 756-3121 
(Next To Gloria·s Beauty Salon And One Slop Auto) 

Hours: Monday-Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Evening Hours By Appointment 

Consultations First 1/2 Hour Free 
Uncontested Divorces \ $195.00 
Uncontested Separation Agreements $125.00 · 
Simple Wills Starting at $20.00 
New Corporations 5100.00 
Real Estate Closings , 1h of 11.)/o 
Bankruptcy $200.00 
Negligence & Malpractice· Cases Coi'ttigency Basis 
Justice & County Court Cases Starting at S"O 
The above lees do not include court costs and disbursem' 

George W. Frueh 
Sons 

Fuel Oil • Kerosene 
Service Anyday -. Anytime 

Cash Discount 

Mobir 
436-1050 



Michael Derry 

Takes Masonic post 
Michael D. Perry of South Bethlehem 

has been named district deputy grand 
master for the Albany Masonic District 
for 19H2-S3. He is employed by the State 
Department of Mo~or Vehicles. 

Music group at mall 
The Solid Rock Church. Glenmont. 

has announced that the gospel music 
group. The Happy Goodman Family. 
will be appearing at the Empire State 
Plaza Convention Ccriter on Friday. July 
2. at 7:30 p.m. The group has-sold more 
record albums than any other in the field. 
and h<is been nominate'd for several 
Grainmy Awards. 

Tickets for the con<;ert are $6 for adults 
and $3.50 for children under 12. and arc 
available at local Christian bookswres. 
For information; call 439-6679 or 439-
4314. 

Or. Grossman honored 
' Dr. Jay Grossman of Delmar has been 
honored by the Ameri·can Lung Associ
ation for his contribution to 'thc,.associ
ation's pediatric programs. He serves as 
medical director of the as;oCiation's 
Family Asthma Committee. Or. Gross-· 
man alsO has been actiyc in organizing 
and staffing a support group for parents 
of asthmatic _children, the association 
said. 

On workshop board 
Alexander Courtney, Jr.. of Voorhees

ville, vice preSident of Tr"i-City Man
power Inc., has been named to the board 
of directors of The Workshop Inc .. 
Menands. His father, Alexander Court
ney. Sr .. was a long-time board member 
of the vocational rehabilitation center 
and served as its president for two terms, 
1974-76 . . 

NASSAU TIRE 
50 Delaware Ave. 

Delmar. 

James T. Krajeck 

Takes a new VA post . 
Jaines T. Krajeck of Slingerlands. 

director of the Albany Veterans Adminis
tration Medical Center. has been named 
·Nor,theast regional- di'rcctor for the 
Veterans 'Adinin~tration. He has sel-ved 
on the board of directors. of the American 
Red Cross. and the board of directors 
and executive committee of the Health 
Systems Agency .,of /Northeastern New 
York. -

Two c~hurch courses · 
Two High School and Adult Religious 

Education Summer Courses will begin 
the week.of June 29 and 30 at St. Thomas 
The Apostle Church, Delmar. 

Tht;.Jesus of the Gospels will be offered 
by Rev. Thomas Hurst, beginning 
Tuesday Cvcning June 29, a~ 7:30p.m. in 
the Rectory lower level. This five-week 
course will consider the vari<,ms ini.ages of 
Jesus found in the Gospels in order to 
deepen our understanding of Him as the 
Person who brought the message of 
GOd's Kingdom. Father Hurst is associ
ate professor of Scripture a! St.. M~ry's 
Seminary ·and University in Baltimore. 
Participants are asked to bring a bible to 
class. 

What's Happening t<l Our Catholic 
Faith- A summer discussion group will 
be offered· by. ~ev. Wiliain Gorman. 
associate pastor at St. Thomas Church. 
beginning Wednesday. June 30. for five 
weeks. Topics for the seSsions will include 
the Mass. sacraments of initiation. recon
dliation and morality. This course \~t'ill be 
offered in two sections: morning from I 0 
a.m. to noon at St. Thomas Rectory 
lower level {)r evening from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
Jg oarnlcY Greene, Delmar. 

To register for either of these courses. 
call the St. Thomas Religious Education 
Office, 439-3945. 

The Future Business Leaders of America Club (FBLA) at BCHS recently donated to 
Richard Ha>erly (left) SIOO for the Bethlehem Festival and to Neil Calhoun SIOO for the 
Cystic Fibrosis Association. Gary Albright, president of the FBLA club, made the 
presootations. The money was raised by the club members at the Lunch With Santa held 
in DeCember. .·,·. •.·· 1. · ·,._Gary.Zeisrer 

In tennis league 
Bethlehem has tWo· contenders· out of 

its three~ representatives in· the Capital 
District's United States Tennis Associ
ation; M ichelob Lite league. 

The women's teams are matched 
according to the tennis association's 
national rating system. which rates 
players according to their proficiency' at 
various components of the game. In the 
3.5\eague, the Bethlehem team captained 
by Barbara Bunger is ·in first place. and 
the team captained by Alice Ten beau is in 
the running for second place. In the 4.5 
league ·-a slightly higher level of pt.ii· · -~ 
the Bethlehem team is in third place out 
of six teams. Lynn Corbin is captain. 

Schiavo an MVP 
Bethlehem Central High School 

gradUate Angela Schiavo was voicd th_is 
season'S most valuable player by her 
teammates on_ ·the Lynchburg College 
tennis squad. Ailgcla.-playing in the N·o. 4 
spot for the Lynchburg women. postcd·a 
9-4 singles record' arid finished fi_fth in the 
state ii1 doubles competition. She also 
served as team captai~. · 

July 4 races '. 
The seventh annual Heth'lehcm recrea

tion run and biathlon w_ill help celebrate 
Fa mil\: Dar at the F.lm: AVenue Town 
Park ;)n Su-nda)'.' .l~1ly '4' .. · ··. · -

A I .2' liliiC ·ro'ad race' desigried for . 
runners ages nine through 14 will feature 
c<_)mpctition in two age groups. Registra
tion~ whichi'i $1, will begin at K: 15a:m. at 
the park.' Y.'ith thc1 races following at 9 
a.m. All-Child cctmpetitors will receive 
rihhons. 

, Competitors .~tgcd. 15 ,an~ older are 
eligible for a hiathl(ln eve'rit. ci.lO~iSting of 
il four-mile ro<~·d ·r~'ce a1;;i~th1alf-mile 
swim of 16 pooll~ng'ths. tn•e·~ace;·wh''ich 
will begin at 9:JO a.m .. will have four age 
gi·oup divisions. Registration for this 
c\·ent is SJ and can be made at the park 
<•ffi<.:c before the day of the race or at H: 15 
a.m. on .I uly 4. Entry forms for the 
biathlon arc a\·ailable at the park, the 
Bcthlchcn; Town Hall and Courtside of 
Delmar. 

;\ward platjucs will be given to the top 
three male and female finishers in each 
division. 

* * *CUT HOT WATER COSTS IN HALF • • < 

Our SAUNIER D~VAL tankless water heaters use g"as only-
when hot Water tap Is on. · 

No Storage - No Waste - Endless Hot Water' 
HOLLYHOCK HILL WATER HEATERS 

· 3 Wilbur Street, Albany, NY. 
449-8639 Evenings 

Albany Auto Radiator 
439-0322 

"At the Bridge" 
private parties 

Drive-in Service 
Expert Radiator Repairs 

Towing Service Available 
1758 Western ·Avenue 

and dinners: 
fleservations ne.ce1~sarvll 

. Coniact 
Mr. Jay Halayko 
(Club Manager) 

439-5362 
, For information. 

- Albany 

456-5800 
Mon. · Fri. 8:00 · 5:00 

PLUMBING-HEATING-ELECTRIC. 

J.W. BARTLEY 
&SONS 
WATER PUMPS 

SALES & SERVICE 

SOLAR SYSTEMS 
DESIGNED & INSTALLED 

788-2230 • 788-2435 

• One Coat Hiding 
• 30 Minute Dry 
• Fade Resistant 
• Water Clean-Up 

• Durable Gloss Finish 
• One Coat Hiding 
• Fade Resistant 
• Solvent Clean-Up 

• Repels Airborne Dirt 
• Outperforms Competition 
• One Coat Hiding 

· • Water Cleanup 

PARAGON 
PAINT CORP. 

· 1121 Central Ave . 
1 Crn. Osborne Ad. 
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The real winners- in Delmar's third 
annual Father's Day road race were the 
committee and the runners themselves. 
The committee had a banner turnout of 
nearly 300 for the 3'!, mile Hudson
Moha\vk ,event 

1
at Hamagrael School, 

plus another !40 for the one-m_ile course, 
and the runners had dry, ·sunny. cool 
weather. close to perfect fql" distance 
running. 

A home-grown athlete. Dennis North
t:up. _2,-~) <?.t; ,Se}.~~f~~· o_~~~~,'.m the large fi_dd 
to .win in J 7:16. JJ seconds faster than 

• . . J • • . ' - ~ . . . .• j -

Rocky , ,J:len~tingson of Mechanicville. 
~h~ women·S tnnJh):. '-':·~n~.t~~sq-y~,,ir-:91<!: 
A,nryy S(9cknpn, of R,epsselae,.: who.\I',~S 
clocked in.:! 22:21,.· .fil~jne, .!1arnab~, .qf. 
Delmar was third in 2J:JJ. , . 

Other local runners placed among the 
top· three finishers in several age-division 
rategories, nOlably Mike Waldenmaier. 
of Selkirk, Jim Pcole·of·Glenmont;.Rill 
Street and •Andy 1Stoki:s· of-Dc!'ma·r:~and· 
the Nyilis :siste'rs' and Whitney sisters• 6f 
Delmar. ' 

Walden maier and Poole hooked up in 
a duel for the sub-master's (30-39) prize. 
Walde~rnaiCr ~roSSed· the. line first in 
18:27,.26 seconds ahead of Poole, .an 
Albany Academy teacher-coach. Street, 
a Bethlehem· Centr~l tr~ck standout~ was 
only 43 seconds behind, a clocking good 
for second place in the high school 
division, and Stokes' 23:21 earned him· 
first place in the master's (40-49) division. 

The Nyilis sister~. Colleen and Mary. 
daughters of the RCHS cross-country 
Coach and members of a well-known 
"running family," finis~ed first and third 
respectively in the girls' . high school 
division. Sandy Blendell's second gave 
Delmar a clean sweep of the top three 
spots, but it remained foi-- 14-year-old 
Katie Whitney to give the crowd a 
glimpse of the future. Katie. rUnning in 
the middle school division. bree:t.ed 
a·cross the line in 25:59, more than two 
full minutes ahead Qf. the seCond-place 
finisher in the high school division but· 
only 13 seconds ahead of an out-of-town 
challenger, Kim Adler. Maggie Whitney, 
12, was third. 

Wally Lomeli of Delmar was third in 
the veterans' (over 50) category. 

• Ultra Lightwc,ght w1th European 1 

• •' I r "''A • '-'~ • 

spoTLiGhT 
SPORTS 

Tri-Village Little League 
Standings. June 20 

Senior League 
14-15 Div w I. 13 Oiv w L 
Man Han 5 I K-Mart 7 3 
Handy Andy 4 I H'tling Mkt 6 5 

·Big 'M' 2 4 0 Corning 5 4 
·CI'M 2 4 C1.'n Datsun 3 6 
Starwood 2 . 5 Appl~bcc 2 5 

Major League 
American \\-'. ,J. National w I. 
Spotlight · 6, .. ~ .Farm Fam 102 
Meyer's Bike 5 ,7 Gen .-Elec 9, 3 
Collmp 5 .8 Pr. Grel!n. 6 5 
Robert's Rlty 4 X Convenient 6 6 
Main Care. ~ .'X Andriano's 4 7 

Intermediate· teague 
American .\\' t National . "' L 
Keystone lo I . Paper Mill 8 3 

Dennis 'Northrup of. Selkirk was the winner of the 3.5 mile race at Hamagrael. Tom 
Tom Hou·es 

Stewart's 8 · 3 Buenau's 7 4 
Del Ans Serv 6 5 Del Honda 5 5 
Main Care I · 9 Gen Elec 6 6 

Coordinating the races were Joe 
Schaefer' and Jane Hall. Among sponsors 
who donated prizes were CourtsidC
Sportshoes of Delmar and Athletic Attic 
of Latham. Tri-Village Fruit Market of 
Delmar contributed fi-esh fruit to 
partieipan"ts. 

Top three finishers in each class: 
Men's overall - Dennis Northrup, 

Selkirk, .17:16: Rocky Henningson, 
Mechanicville, 17:49; Mark Dalton, 
Guilderland, i7:55. 

Women's overall -Annie Stockman, 
Rensselaer, 22:21; Chris Cashin, Latham, 
23:09; Elaine Rarnabe. Delmar, 23:31. 

High School Division, boys - Alan 
Sunukjian, East Greenbush, 18:42: Bill 
Street, Delmar, 19:36; Joe McFerran. no 
address given, 19:43; girls - Colleen 
Nyilis, Delmar, 24:40: Sandy Rlendell, 
Delmar. 28:06; Mary, Nyilis, Delmar, 

. 29:28. . 

Men 19-29 -Northrup. Henningsc>n, 
Dalton: ;.,omen - Beth Miller, East 
Greenbush, 23:59; Kathy t>~eany, AI-

WINDOW 
SHADES 

MILLER PAINT 
296 Central Ave. 

bany, 25:08; Marion Dollino, 25:12. 

Men 30-39 - Mike Waldermaier, 
Selkirk, 18:27: Jim Po'ole, Glenmont, 
18:53; Paul Murray, Albany, 18:54: 
women -Cashin, Barna be, Cindy Kelly. 
24:38. . 

Men 40-49 - Andy Stokes, Delmar, . 
21 :31; Doug Canfield, East Greenbush, 
21:45; Jim Dickey, Schenectady, 21:49; 
women-- Marge Rajczewski. Jonesville, 
24:33; Maureen Van Alstyne, 28:26;Joan 
Frcring. 36:09. · 

50 and over, men - Bill Coonery, 
Albany. 20:42, Greg Samolis, 23:22; 
Wally 'Lornell, Delmar, 26: 13; women -
Stockman, Nancy Gerstenberg, 24:46; 
Maggie Lamitie. 29: 17. 

Grade School boys - Michael Rose, 
28:30; Brian Anderson, 30:21; Jason 
Gough, 31:35; girls ·-Jennie Hall, 33:32. 

Middle> School boys:__ Craig Isenberg, 
22:20; Micky -Thomas, 22:48; Gary 
Serbent, 23: 13; girls - Katie Whitney, 
25:59: Kim Adler, 26:12; Maggie Whit
ney, 28:19. 

If your Spotlight 
doesn't come in Wednesday's 

mail, call 439-4949. 

20/20 Opt I II De!lnt Des 3 8 
Ties- Stewart's, Delmar Interior Design 

JUnior League 
American W L National W L 
Del Lanes 9 2 Windflower 6 2 
Pat & Rob's 6 3 Klersy Rlty ·s I 
4 Cor Lunch 3 5 Sutter's Mill 4 6 
Danz Heat 3 7 Prof Auto 0 10 
Ties - Pat & Rob's, Danz Heating, 4 
Corners Luncheonette, Klersy 2, Wind
flower. 

Church Softball 
Results· 

St. Thomas 9, Methodist 5 · 
Glenmont n: Voorheesville 7 
Wynantskill 8: Delmar Reformed 7 
Presbyterian 14, Albany 2 
New Scotland 18, Bethany 12 
Knox 10, Bethlehem Community 9 (8) 

Standings, June 20 
w L WI. 

Glenmont 8 () Beth Comm 3 4 
Clarksville 6 I Del Ref 3 4 
Presbyterian 6 I Wynan'kill 3 4 
St. Thomas 6 I Albany 2 ·5 
Knox 5 2 Voor'ville 2 6 
New Scot 3 3 Methodist 0 7 

Bethany 0 8 
Albany 465-1526 

F'~~~~OC:::~IIC:::=Ioc:::;J n For All Your v 
U Automotive Needs n 

it's U 

PROFESSIONAL ·~ 
A!JJE9aJ)c~~:rs n 

439-4931 u 

'Let's start a 
growing friendship' 

Professional experience in 
complete landscape design 
and construction. · 

• Complete Planting • Brick Bluesto~o patios-walks 
• rreated wood decks • New lawns . 
• Existing lawn renovation • Selective pruning- shearing 
• Topsoil, grading. bulldozing • Insect and disease control-

• Revitalizatio~, existing landscapes 

J. WIGGAND & SONS 
tf!ndscape Designers and Contractors 

(518) 434-8550 
Glenmont Rd., Glenmont, NY 12077 

·Design/Planting/Con t rae tors 
• Nurserymen • Interior Plantscapes • Consultants 

• Available m Mens' PB and Womens· MixiB P18 Frames 
_If._ _If._ If._ If. ~If._ If._ If. If. 
(_J(XJII.'~XJIC()[: oooo.:.1coo 

• Sizes lrom 19h" to 24" 
• Peugeot's Li1etime Warranty and Service 
• Quick Release Front Wheel 
• 12 Speeds 
• 28 Pounds 

IS NOW 
EMINENTLY 
AFFORDABLE 

The DOWN TUBE 
CYCLE SHOP 

THE BIKE SHOP OWNED 
AND 'RUN BY BICYCLISTS 

CLUNKER TRADE 
IN SPECIAL 

Gift Certificates Available 

FUJI • UNIVEGA o KHS. 

466 Madison Ave., Albany 
434-1711 

Just above Lark, by Washington Park 



CPM's triple 
edges Starwood 

Jon McAllister\ 'hascs-loa<.kd thn.:~:

haggcr. Jt:li\'L'I'Cd \\inning rlllh a~ CPrv1 
c;\mc frnm behind tn cdg:c Stan\·nod. X-7. 
in the Tri-Villag:c l.ittk League's senior 
division on:r till' \Wd.:LIHl. 

The loss S<~turday was douhlyLostl~ as 
Starwood. playing without its <Kl'. Brian 
Gerhard, d roppL·d an 11-6 decision to 
Manufactun:r's Hanova Sunday. Ger
hard suffered a pulled ligament in the 
CPM gamc. M;.anny H~umy also \\··as an H-
6 ,-ictor 0\Tr Big M S;tturday. with Mark 
Hohnct and John Trimble shming the 
pil<.:hing for the winnas. 

Major l.cugl.IL' highlights included_ a 
homer and tripk b\· John. Ml·:\'iiT. who 
also·pih .. ·hcd ML-yl'r·~ JJicyclc to a I 2-7 \\·in 
over Roberts RcaltJ:. In another gamt:. 
Colonic Imports got only one hit.. but 
capitali1.cd on errors lly Andriano\ team 
to win 7-0. 

Heiser tops hitters 
Paul Heiser of Hlue Cross-Blue Shield 

1s leading the Bethlehem Babe Ruth 
League batsmen with a .600 a\·erage after 
two weeks of play. He has 15 hits in 25 
official trips. · 

Jim Dicring of National SaYings went 
11-for-20 and hit .550 in his first seven 
games. Rick Bennett of Skippy's Music 
was third.with II hits in 2J trips for .47~ 
!n eight games. 

Other hitters hatting over .300 were 
Rich -Keefe of Main. CarC (".445), Tom 
Schrcmpf of Nationai"Savings (.434), .Jim 
Francis (.JX9) and Kevin Roohan·(.J~ 1): 
both of HC-BS: John Al_kn of General 
Electric (.JSI) and Andy Kasius of ~e
llS (.344). 

Tennis for kids 
The Bethlehem Parks and Rc·creation 

depart_ment will offer a youth tennis 
prograin beginning Ju'nc· 28·. at the 
Bethlehem Central ·Middle. School 
Courts. Pre-registration for the program 
can be made bet ween 7 and 9 p.m., 
Monday . .June 14. or during the same 
hours Wednesday, .June 16, at -the 
Bethlehem Town II all. The program· is 
open to ·residi..·nts of the Town of 
Bethkhcm and Bethlehem Central· 

School District who wiH be entering 
grades two through 12 i!l September.· 

Beginner players will meet from 8:15 to 
9:30a.m.; advanced beginners from 9:30 
to 10:45 a.m.: intermediates from 10:45 
a.m. to noqn: amd advanced. players from 
I to 3 p·.m. Boys will meet on Mondays 
and Wednesdays. girls \Viii meet · or-1 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. There is a Sl4 
fcc. 

Family tennis 
A round-rohin. rarent-child doubles 

team tennis tournament will be held nn 
Sumlay . .luly 4. at the tcnni:, courts at the 
Elm Avenue Town Park. The Family 
Day event_ sponsored by the llethlchcm 
Tennis Association. will begin at I 0 a.m. 
No advance entry is rc1.1uircd: only a !lew 
can of yellow tennis balls must be 
provided by the competing l\\'Osomcs. 
Competition will be held in both the 
novice and expcriem:cd division~. 

Ruth hurlers shine 
St. Matthew's fielth.•r:-. ga,·i: Brdt 

Hotaling a tight Jcf~..·ns~..· in a 7-0 
whitewa:-.h of Ki'''tni:-. 111 SaturdaY·.-. 
;u.:tion in the VoorhL·c_..,, ilk Bahc Ruth 
L~..:aguc. Hotaling .... pui·l a fi\l·-hilln and 
had JO .... trikeout. .... hut ht:-. 11ltlUlld 

· t)pponcnL .lcll Caima1w. tu_rnL·d ·in itn 
imprc:-.sin.: performance. alln\\tng tlnly 
si.\ hits a rill fanning JJ. 

·Mike Larrabee :-.truch. th~: hig hl(m for 
the (iiants. ;.1 t\\·n-run dnuhk. and 
lintaling chipped in ''ith .. t~n .... i.nglo. 
.John ArUitonc had ,,,(J:-.in~Jc.:.-. in a lo:-.inl.! 
(..'f.IUSe. •'/ ~ 1 ._. 

Owr ;.1i the town p<.;rk dianwnd. (it: IT\" 
Nh: \a mara pih:hed a :o.L"\"Cil-hiuer <111~ 

strtu:k out 10 as the Spotli!!hl· Ked So.\ 
;:u.ld£.-d to their league kad with a 9-.\ 
triumph o\·c:r the Kod ami (iun I win~. 
Ke\·in l{(.ffcrt\· with a tlouhk and two 
sing.IL'.s-~lnd Mi-h· l.au.'i.\\ith a douhk and ., ' - ·. 
singli: led the Srotlight attack. Joe 
Rissbcrgcr and Chris Andriano had two 
hits apiece and Brian R lltiin a nn)-hagga 
for. ~he Twins. · · 

Midweek game:-. \\"CIT po:-.tponcd la:-.t 
week because or exams, hut" the ltlllr
tCillll circuit is had. on a full :-.cheduk thi:-. 
week. 

Bethlehem Babe Ruth 
w I. w I. 

Hlue Cross 7 2 Sk,rr,·s 3 5 
Main Can.· 4 2 (icn· Flee I 5 
Nat Savings J 4 

Voorheesville Babe Ruth 
w L w L 

Spotlight 5 I Rod & (Jun 2· .1 
St. Matthe\v .1 2 Kiwanis 5 

Bethlehem Tomboys 
Majors 

w I. w I. 
Ueth Elks '4 I Suttcr"s Mill I 3 
N Kuivjla 4 I Mas Lodge () 4 
N Dunston 2 2 

TiL's Kuivili:i, Dunston· 

Intermediates 
Inter. w I. Minors w I. 
AtlantiC Cc.rh .l () HI'W 3 () 

Bailey's G~u· .l 0 Hucnau's I 0 
Sportshoc~ .1 () (i[ Plas I () 

Rit:c<.trdo's I 0 Spntlight I I 
Farm Farn I .1 Betty l.cTH 2 
Del Lanes () 2 Tri-Vil Drg () 

Brockley's 0 3 Denby's () .1 
Tics Ci E. Spotlight 

Bethlehem Soccer Club 
Under 10 (A} Bethlehem 5. High-

land I: .Bethlehem 6. Niskayuna B ·1. 
Under 10 (B) Guilderland 2. Bl'th-

lchern l; lkthlchL·m J. Brun~wick 0. 
Undt:r 12 (A) 1-kthlchcm 4. (iuildcr~ 

·land 1: Bethlehem 4. ·Aiha1;\. l.' 

Under 12 I B) i\lbarr\' 7. Bethlehem 
O:_Highland 6. lkthkhL·m· I. 

Under 14 Bethlehem 1~. CirL·k 
( L.ttham) 0: 1-kthkhcm 5. Brun:-.wick 0. 

Under 16 boys ·Bethlehem 7. (il.liiU-
erland B 0: lkthiL·hcm 0. Greenbush 0. 

Under, 19 bovs Coble~kill 4. 
Bethlehem 2: Grc~nbush 2. Bcthkhem l. 

ATTENTION SWIMMERS! 

part of Bethlehem's tradition of 
swimming excellence. 

Join the Delmar Dolphins. 

Registration: Monday, June 28, 8 a.m.-10 a.m. 
Elm Avenue Pool or Cal1439-7906 
Eves. 

Dolfins get their feet wef 
I klmar Dol fins S\\·am hack into action 

tl\·er the wee kcnd _ k il·king oiT the su mml·r 
season hy hosting JOO swimmers from l"x 
teams· inthL·ir annual Out-of-ShapL'" t\·1t:L't 
at the BCliS rool.. 

to win the senior boys ;elay. The Dolfins 
also won the senio'r girls rclav \\<'ith Hctkv 
Friedlander. Janet Shaffer. -Sandi Hlen-
dell and .Julie Green. 

\o team :--.cores \\ere kcrL hut thL· 
Dolfins would ha\"L' hL'L'n .right up thcrL'" 
with <t sweep of fin~ n.:lay:-. and si.\ other 
firsts in V<.trinus <tp.·-group C\ent. .... Janet 
ShatTer s\\cpt the 50. 100 and 100-y<ttU 
'\enior girls frccstylL'. 

Oth0r relay winners' \vcrc the ll-12 
girl:--. ( l.i:-.a Ogawa. Marianne Hvalsmark
L'Il. Kay Chung . .Jenny· Halsdorf): f(k~nd
unJer girb (Jennifer Mosley. Christina 
R.tH.Inf:--.ky. Susan Cleary, Amy Kim). and 
Hf-and-under bo\·~ (Drew Patrick. Mike 
Miller. 'Justin Ra.ird, Shawn Flvnn) .. 

.John lkmarcst ramc dose 10 matchin!.! 
that jlt:l"fOI"Illalll"l' with firsts in thL' IW~l 
senior hoys sprints a·nu a third in the 500. 
Justin Haird turned in till· onlY i.llhn 
IJolfin Vil·ton· with a first in th~o• h.oys' 10-

Swimmers placing among thl· first Sl.\ 

in individual l'\·cnls includl·d Marilou 
Flynn. Chris Drew. Pierre LaBarge and 
K nut lhalsmarkcn in thn·c en:-nts ea~.:h: 

and-under S<) fr\!1.!. - Da\·id · Ckary. Justin Baird and l.i:-.a 
Ogawa in two each. Sandi Ulcmkll and 
lkd.:y Friedlander. Sccond-placc- rihhons \H'Ilt to l>t~\·id 

Clean· in tilL· X-aiH.I-under ho,·s· 25-\·ard 
freest;·~~:. and Matt l.lolland i1~ th~.· .w-nioJ 
hnys' 200 frL'l'Style. linlland a·l,·" got 01 

third in thc- 100 frc~.:. 

'\1ichellt.· RYan. Courtnc\' Koos. Erin 
Morri:-.sl;): anJ Kirsten Wel;mann churn
L'd tn,a third rl.i.U..'C in the ]J~f4 g_jrJs rl'lay. 
KatiL· }:ish. Tern· V~tk·nti. Caroi.K im and 
\1arilou !-"lynn ,~·ere fourth in the 10-;.tnd
undn "B" relay.. 

Dcmarl'St and llnlland IL'amcd \\ith 
Knut 11\·alsrnarkt.·n tind Fr\.'ll H.udofsky 

,,~CiS(iAL'1f.lo;ttp&P1 i iJ£4~£'QAlJ;:NOiticiE\lt¥T 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhot the 
Town Boord of the· Town o.l Bethle· 
hem hereby invites seole•d bid•; lor 
the furnishing of Material~ for a 
Prelobricotcd Pavilion lor the Town 
of Bethlehem, Elm Avenue Fork 

Bids will be received .up to 2:00 
F.M. 011 the 9th day of July; 1982, ot 
which time ~uch bids will be publkly 
opened and read aloud of the f o·:.Vn 
Hall, 445 Delaware Av"enue, DelrTior. 
New York .. Bids shall be addressed to . 
Mr. Thomas V. Corrigan. Supervisor 
of the Town of Bethlehem. 445 Dele·· 
wore A"enue, Delmar, New York. 
Bids shall be in sealed envelopes 
which shall bear.• on the lace thereof; 
the nome and oddre% of the bidder 
and the wbject of the bid. Original 
ond one copy of· each bid. shall be 
wbmitted. Copies of the ~pecifico· 
tion~ may be obtained from the Town 
Clerk at the Town Hall, D~lmor, New 
York. 

The Town Boord reserves the righl 
to woi"e, any irdo_rrrvjllities ir: .0~ to, 
reject any or oll.bids. · 

BY ORDt:R OF THE TOWN BOARD 
OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

MARION T. CAMF 
Town Cle.rk 

Doted June 9, 1982 
(June 23) 

NOTICE OF CHANGE 
OF NAMES 

Notice i1 hereby given that an 
Order entered by the Supreme 
Court, Albany County, on the lOth 
day of June, 1982. bearing lnde:<. 
Number 6672·82. o copy of which 
moy be e:<.omined at the 01/ice of 
the Clerk, located at the Albany 
County courthou~e. in room 128, 
grant~ me the right, t.>tfective on the 
29th day of July, 1982. too~sUme the 
nome of Gundobhoktho Chikkoppa 
My pre~enl address is 13 Tamora'k 
Drive, DelrTior, New York; the dote of 

. my birth i~ June 6, 1936, the place of 
my birth is Kornatoko State. India; 
my pre~ent name is Chikkoppo Gun· 
dobhoktho. 

Notice is hereby g•ven that on 
Order enlered by the Supreme 
Court, Albany County, on the 101h 
day of June, 1982, bearing Index 
Numb~r 6672-82, a <opy ot wh1ch 
may be examined at the Olhce ol · 
the Clerk. lowted at the Albany 
County Courthouse in room No. 128. 
grants me the right, elfeuive on the 
29th day of July, 19B2, to assume the 
nome ol Monju Gundabhoktha Chik· 

·kappa. My present address is· l3 
Tamarack Drive, Delmar, New York; 
the dote of my birth is November 15. 
1961. the place of my birth is Kar· 
naiOko State, 'Indio; my present 
nome is Monjunotho Chikkappo· 
Gundobhoktha. 

Notice i~ hereby gi'llen tho! "an 
Order entered by the Supreme 
Court, Albany Counly, on the lOth 
day of June, 1982 bearing Index 
Number ~672-82, a copy of which 
may be ·examined at the Office of 
the Clerk, located. ot the Albany 
County Courthouse, in room 128, 
grants me the right, effedi"e on the 
29th doy of July, 1982, to aHume the 
nome of Sheela Gundo.bhoklho 
Chikkoppo. My present address is 13 
Tamarack Drjve, Delmar, New York; 
the dote of my birth is April 1, 1967, 
lhe place of my birth is Kingslon. 
Ontario, Canada; my present nome 
is Sheela Chikkoppo Gundabhoktho. 

(JUne 23) 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
SUPREME COURT : COUNTY 

OF ALBANY 

TOWN OF BETHLEHEM fo1 tlie ·u~e 
and Benefit oi BETHLEHEM SEWER 
DISTRICT, Petitioner-Condemno1 

·against ... 
FLORENCE E. NELSON, respondent. 

NOTICE OF ACQUISITION 
INDEX NO. 5505-82 

page -319 ai-ld lands on the east 
c_onveyeq to the party of the first port 

., by deed doted July 10, 1954 and 

FLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an or ~<:h.orded as" aforesaid in book of 
TO THE NAMED RESPONDENT:' 

dcrhosbeenrryodebyHon.OeFores. deeds 1411, Page 495; thCnce run· 
C. Pill, J_ustice of the Su"preme"Co'ur('. ning from said point of.. beginning 
ori June 12, 1982, granting the petj·. northerly olo~g· "Said divl~ion line 
lion of the·' Petitioner-condemnor (26. 9j feet more or less to 0 point; 
herein ve~ling title to tli~ pe;monenl thence easterly th10ugh land~ of the 
eosen\t.>nl described lherein a'nd thol porly of the first porl with 011 interior 
said order has been entered in the :::.ngle of 85° ·-21' more or les~ (60.6) 
AlbonyCountyCierk'~OfficeonJune feet 'to a' point; thence southerly 
17, 1982, an·d further, pursuontlo continuing lhrough said lands along 

"said order' there ha~: been,, filed a line (1.0) feel --:est ol.ond parallel 
toget~_er therewith 0. copy of the with .,·he westcrlj Side Of t~e·c(iricrete 
easement describing the right~ ac~ ~lab ·sil_uate 1iil front ·ot'.thel·e)(isting 
quired. o de~criptioil of the location building located on said lands of the 

I h . P a~ty of the·first·p· art .;,.ith ~n interior o I e easement and a copy of the 
o<quisition mop. angle of 91"-49' mo(e c..r leH (6.6) 

feet more or len to a point; thence 
PLEASE TAKE "FURTHER NOTICE emterly continuing through said 

that the condemnee of such property fonds and along the front of ~aid 
shall, it she so de~ires, on or before concrete slob with an interior angle 
Sepl_ember 1. 1982. file a written of 27° (26) feet too point; thence 
doin), ~emend or notice of appear· northerly" continuing through said 

•once w1th the Town Clerk of the Town lands along a line ( 1 .0) feel easterly 
pi, !3-ethlehem O!ld woth the Clerk of •-' of'ond'porollel with the.t!'usterly·side 
the Supreme Courl of Albany County", of" said concrete slob with a 11 interior 
oil pursuanl to the provisions of angle Of 270° (5.8) feel more or less 
_Section 503, Eminent ~amain Frace· lo o point; thence easterly continuing 
dure low. through said lands with on interior 

This notice is "being served and angle of 88°-11' more•or less ( 15) 
published pursuant to and in com- feet more or less loa point; thence 
pliume with Scct1on 502(B), Eminent conlinuing em1€rly through said 
Dorrluin Procedure low. lands with on interior angle of 
DATED: Albany, New York 194"-35' more or less (52.7) feet 

June 1 B, 1982 more or less to a point; thence 
JOSHUA J. EFFRON continuing easterly through ~aid 
Attorney for Fetitioner- lands wilh an interior angle of 

Condemnor 168"-52' more or less {51.9) feet 
flice and P.O. Addres~ more or less to a point in the division 

11 No11h Pearl Street line between lands on the east 
Albany. New York 12207 con .. eyed to Paul E. and Ruth M. 
T~lephone: {5181465-1403 Griffin, by deed doted October 5, 
· {June 23) 1977 and recorded as aforesaid in 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
FOR ACQUISITION 

OF PROPERTY 
BY EMINENT DOMAIN 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE th~l lhe 
Town of Bethleh~m and BethleheiT 
Sewer Dislrict ho"e petitioned the 
Supreme Court of the Stoic of New 
York at o Special Term thereollo bE 
held in and lor the County of Albany, 
in the City ol Albany, New York, in 
the Third Judicial District. on July 8. 
1982 Ot 9:30a.m. or os soon there· 
after os counsel con be heard for on 
order lor the acquisition of the fol· 

·rowing real properly by the exercise 
of the power of eminent domain: 

book of deeds 2139, page 331 and 
lands on the we~! of the party of the 
first port; thence southerly ~long said 

. di'llision l1ne with on interior angle of 
72"-18' more or less (27.8) feet loa 
point in the firsl ment1oned northerly 
line of Krum Kill rood; lhence 
weslerly along said northedy line 
with on interior angle of 108°-54' 
more or less (201) feet more or less to 
the pain. I of· beginning making on 
interior angle of 90"' with the lint 
mentioned di'llision line. 

The above dcscri.bed easement 
being more fully shown on o map 
entitled, '"MAP OF EASEMENT, TO BE 
GRANTED BY THE. PHilADElPHIA 
CHURCH, INC. TO BETHLEHEM 
SEWER DISTRICT AND rOwN Of 
BETHLEHEM'', doted January 13, 
1982 and mode by Foul E. Hite. 

EASEMENT NO. 81-F-142 

l_l.fol~j t ...... ~~"l"b t• 
lt\1l..Jo.""E:\.."f'l-\1jt. C~ro~:c.l-I:J:"<: 

~->' .l~L'< ,._hl""4 
'I>K 141\ yr.o A"lr 

Licensed land Surveyor. 
JOSHUA J. EFFRON 
Attorney for Petitioner· 

Condemnor 
. Office and P.O. Addro~s 

11 Norlh Pearl Street 
Albany, New York 12207 
Telephone: (518) 465-1403 

(June 23) 
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APPLIANCES moved, old 
JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS· 
from $35. Available at local 
gov't auctions. For direc
tory call 805-687-6000 ext. 
1433. Call refundable. T616 

VW 1974 BEETLE, disman
tled body parts, good con-· 
dition. Call 768-2026. 2T630 

CARS _$2001 Trucks S 150' 
Available at local govern
ment sales. Call (refund
able) 1-714-569-0241. ext. 
2643 for directory that shows 
you how to purchase. 24 
hrs. · 3 f77 

1974 CHEVY CAPRICE con
vertible PS. PB. 34,000 mi.. 
like new. 439-9296. 

%1¥iJ!JJ~fl:IROPM$t.i\t'i:''· 
BATHROOM NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose life? 
Leaks when showering? 

. Call Fred, 462-1256. . TF 

FIREWOOD-John Geurtze 
872-2078. 

FIREWOOD-8-ft. lengths 
or cut tO yo~r specs. Call 
439-6674. 

Pratt--Vail Associates 

Ta~ Cun.,ultants · 

Ru .. ine.,, En~iru.•~:rs 

\ l'CUU nli nJ!~ H ()01\ i..l'l' p illl! 
Function., 

lndhidual Hl·iurn.., 
ra, l'lannilll! 

Partnen"hip & ( ·u~porate 
Return.\ 

Spt>ciali~ation 

Small. 'h·diun• Sitt· Hu ... inl'..,.., 
Pa~roii/Sall'" Ton Hl'lurr•" 

& 1-"Uill'lion..,. Journal ... 
l.l'dJ:,er..,. \\ uri\ pajll'r" 

. \lainhtinrJ 

, ... W-II~til ur .471-.UII 
27M Urla\\otrt• .-\H•. 
Uelmar. '-"- 12u:q 

~· 

WE BUY WE SELL ~ 
ANTIQUES 

Good Used Fu'rnftu-re 
FAIR PRICES PAID 

BILL 'N' LOU'S 
ANTIQUES 
439·2507 • 439-1388 

Closed Sunday 

' Period Furniture Country Ptne 
Shaker ·Furniture .. lighting' 

A.NTIQUES 
at the 

TOLLGATE 
1569 New. Scotland Rd.' 

Sliligerlands 
'439-6671 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. ll:00-5:30 p.m. 

Sun. l:00-5·00 p.m 

We Buy and Sell 
Qu_ality Antique• 

Crll & Pressed. Qla_s~ ·. · ·Quilts 
Books on Antiqu~s Old Prints 

·-.Sue lick lnterio~-439-3296, 

{im¢--n'3 
. . 439-000Z. 

2100 New.Scollitnd Rd. 
· ROut~?.85,.New scOuand 

ANTIQUES 
Buy • Sell 

FlJRNITlJRE 
OF YESTERYEAR 

Tues. thru Fri. 124 
_Sat. 10-4:30, Sun. 12-4:30' 

~~9~u 

-

. FABRIC ~ 

' WALLPAPER ••.r&. 

Minimum $3.00 for 10 words. 25 centS each additional word, payable in 
advance before 4 p.m. Friday for publication the following Thursday. 

439-4949 439-4949 

MATURE WOMAN to aid 
elderly widow·approximate
·Jy three hours per day.-Light 
housek~eping, prepare one 
meal. Must be dependable 

. and have references. Call 
_439-5176 after 6 p.m. 2T623 

LEGAL SECRETARY: New 
three-member generB:I prac
tice law firm seeking en
th_usiastic secretary Who 
wel_cornes responsihility. 
Salary commensurate with 
experience. Benefits. Down
t-own A I ban y. Phone: 
463-2927. rF 
LOOKING lor Dutcl1matd 
Fashions Call 456-~BS4. 

Fund-raising shows. hOme 
par11es. part-t1rne work. 

MODELS! Attention! Los 
Angeles, New York. Chica
go. Dallas and Atlanta await 
you 1 Call toll-tree 1-800-
982-6382. 3T630 

Submit in persori or Ly mail with check or money order 
to 125 Adams St.. Delmar, NY 12054 ' 

iliitt:.wm;p: .WMat&i:i 
BABYSITTER: 3-monlh
old, Mon.-Fri .. startmg Aug
ust. 439·6697 3 f77 
HELP WANTED-Leonardo 
Hair Designers. Booth rent
al av~il~hiP, 4J9-fi066. TF 

MATURE, responsible per
son to babysit two school
age children 7:30 a.m.-
5 p.m. weekdays, my home. 
439-0047. 2T623 

JOB INFORMATION: Cruise 
ship jobs. Also Houston, 
Dallas, overseas jobs. 312-
741-9780 Dept. 047A. Phone 
call refundable. 4T630 

il!oae$t(iolilllll· 
HORSES BOARDED: Box 
stalls. paddock, beautiful 
pastures, your care, $50/
month & worth it! Delmar 
area. 768-2976 after 4 p.m. 

. 3T623 

·; Jti!i '&aawE~;;JiWJ,,&;.;;t;.:;;: 
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY· REPAIRS. 
Jewe!ry design. Appraisals. 
Engraving. LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 

·Plaza. 439-9665. 25 years of 
service. TF 

!ttttWi/AN~"*:qfii! ""~ .~~gji@!., 

L&L LANDSCAPING
maintenance, contracting, 
design. Reasonable rates, 
439-4102. 4"623 

SILVER GRAY plastic 
rimmf:d PrescriptiOn sun
glasses in custom burgundy 
leather case. Reward. Call 
439-6981. 

WILSON Llltle League 
catcher"s mitt.~Near Cherry 
& Delaware Ave.·s. Reward. 
439-3534. ' 

JR. GOLF SET, 2 woods. 
3 irons. putter and bag. 
Excellent condition. S 100. 
439-6736. 

PIANO, Jacob Doll, uprtght, 
excellent conditiOn. S325. 
439.-7301. . 

1976 STARCRAFT pop-up 
camper. like new. extras, 
$1.800.767-9795,756-3570. 

FOR SALE: dbl roll-away 
bed. 2 snow tires. 75R15 
wtth wheels. 439-4856. 

POSTAGE STAMPS, mtnt 
sheets. U.S:. commemora
tives. 1977 & 1978 complete. 
439-4565'. 

16" CHAIN SAW, Homelite. 
·used only 2 seasOns. extra 
blade & case. 439-4565. 

PASSPORT & lD PHOTOS. 
Ready in minuteS. Call L. 
Spelich for appt. 439-5390. 

Alt. 

[ BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Support your local advertisers 

"Our Prices Are Reasonable" 
LIUZZI BROS. 

Blacktop Specialists 
Residential, CDmmercial 

Industrial- Fully Insured 
482-8954 

Latexite Super Seal 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ARE OUR 

- BEST RECOMMENDATIONS 

''?"'~ ""E .. riliWi$lU M>VS/fs-1' "'j..-- _!f:1[r-._=~=w/'ftiw . 

COL~ISION 
SPECIALISTS 

FREE TOWING• 

1r·-· 
i CARPENTRY I 

"Offer applies when ow 
crc!llsmen z:ompielc ltH~ body' 

reparr. 
Ask us about Spr111g 1\rllo 

prolectron • pkgs. availnble, 
"Try us-YOu worn regret rt•" 

Rl. 9W 462-3977 
Glenmonl or 439·9115 .l 

ti¥1:i£J,;i_E!(¢Y¢lg$??¥WiiY 

The DOWN TUBE 
CYCLE SHOP 

THE 8Uo;E SHOP OWNED 
ANO RUN BY BICYCLISTS 

::;,,It'\ I> St•!v•CD 

198 I Fufl Deal111r ol lh• Ynr 
~GG t,l,,d,stm A;cnu.:. 
;\I ball 'I 439· 1111 

'. 
•Quality• ···~Safety 
eSales · e Service . 

MEYERS BICYCLE 
Slingerlands 

439-5966 
10 Years Experience 

Open Year Round 

' . 

···········••;'~~ ~DRIVEWAY SEALING11 
:Quality work * Experience* 

j. ALL TYPES J . 
L
! Bill Stannard 

768-2893 

--··-·-

It's Time For ci) 
Spring Cleaning 

Shadrach & Co. 
Chimney Sweeps 

Call Tim - 447-5752 

~-----------------1 
I / 1 
I Chimneys Cleaned I 
I by I 
I THE CLEAN SWEEP: 
~ PrUfessional. n_1omugh, No Mess: 
I 463-6802 I 
I . I 
·-----------~----

SHIMEl 
cONTRACTING 

• All Type Siding 
• Roofing 
• Complete Exlcrior 
• Remodelling_ 

10 Years Exp. 
Insured & (itwrl.mteed 
Joe Van Valkenbur~ 

768-2334 

Bethlehem 
· Electric 

Inc. 
ELECtRICAl CONTRACTOR 

ELECTRICAL FfE:PAIRS 
NEW·INSTALLA TIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULlY INSURED 

Residential Commercial 

PAYMENT TERMS_ AVAILABLE 

(518) 439-7374 

! . ~urnilure 
DESIGN • RESTORATION 

, REFINISHING 

REYNARD K. McClUSKY 
PHONE: (618) ~39-9827 

Loose Springs, Buttons, 
Minor Repairs, Nevv Foam 

·Cushion Fills 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

~············-... >t Heritage Woodwork * 
Jt- Specializing in Antiques * -* and line woodworking Jf- · 
Jt FURNITURE .,. 
Jf Restored • Repaired • Refinished'* 
JfCustom Furnrlure • Designed Bum:.+ 
,. BOB PULFER - 439-616S >t 

~············~ Gtr::~Mffi!Ui§~::t,fH_;ft{ft';i· 

Broken Window? 
Torn Screen? 

LET US FIX 'EM! 

340 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-9385 . 

.. _,. ................... ... 
~I'=- o DICKS o ~=:~i" 
~HOME REPAIR SERVICE>" 
Jl We do all types of repairs for* 
I( your home or business. Jt 
Jl CARPENTRY- PAINTING .. 
.,. ELECTRICAL .. 
"" No Job Full~ 

Design & Contracting 

Residenlaf/Commerciaf 

• Complete Home Repair 
Service 

• Painting 
o Wallpapering 

Fully Insured 

'Delmar 
439-9134 

Latham 
783-9105 

HANDYMAN FOR HIRE 
Odd Jobs and Repairs 

of all.Kinds 
Call GARY HALBEDEL 

at 463-6802 

FRED'S MASONRY 
All types masonry. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Job Too Small 
(518) 477-5045 

Hagadone & Thomas 
. Remodeling· 

Interior & EXterior Painting 
Landscaping, Tree Removal 

Roofing 
767-9584 767-9614 

ones removed. 36 years' 
experience. Reasonable. 
439-7340. 3T623 

rl!tstt&r:?z'!4!if~¥ll?itStw~ . 
PIANO LESSONS. All ages, 
levels, adult beginners. MA 
degrBe. Sandra Zarr, 767-
9728 (Glenmont). 29T1231 

MURIEL NEVENS, soprano. 
accepting voice students. 
Call _439-4479 evenings. TF 

%0t%§;f~W@l%lfl£1'il 
GRADUATE student, paint
ef, experienced, good ref
erences. free estimate, rea-

. sonable. 439-4834. 

BILL'S prof. painting,_ inti
ext.. free estimates, insur .. 
$3.50/hr. Calf eve. 456-1586 . 

ttWllvt~~~~Wf!i;'ftt!£a 
SEXUAL PROBLEMS in 
marriage? Counseling by 
licensed professionals. 
Moderate fees. Sexual 
Treatment Program of Al
bany, 438-1641. Alt. 

IND 
TREATMENTS 
SHADES-· QUILTS 

·BLINDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

rdl~=-r=="' 
~ud 

340 Delaware Ave., Delniar 

439-9385 

NURSERY 
MANAGEMENT MAJOR 

Seeking Summer Employment 
Does Lawns, Gardens, 

Weeding, Etc. Other Odd Jobs 
Even Does Windows! 

Wiil work lor full summer term, 
vacation absences, or only once 
Fees negotiable depending on 
size of job. Call Amy at 465-5934 
anytime. 

William P. McKeough 
Complete Lmdscape 

Service 
·and Nurs'ei-y Stock 

439-4665 

HORTICULTURE 

,UNLIMITED 
"A Complete 

Professional Service" 
- Tree Spraying 
-Design 

• , - Planting 
- Maintenance 

- Nursery Stock 
"It's Only Natural"· 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 

482-267B 

Tri-Village lawn 
\eire & Maintenance 

FOR COMPLETE 
SERVICES 

Chris Henrikson 

. Jf StUdent's w/ References Jt
Jt .. For Estimates Call: It 
JtNeil . ·.·, Brian If· 
lt465-81l7. or 439-138<J! ,,.,. ............ . 4 Too Small 767~2000 Insured•• ...... ....................... .. 

SUPPORT YOUR 

LOCAL 
ADVERTISERS 

' ..... .;. ·-· •••• 0 •• 

' 768-2 42' 
< ·~~~~~~~~ 
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I' 

I LOVELY long- and short
haired cats free to respon
sible homes. 438-7312. 

LAWN, garden tools sharp
ened. Also lawnmowers, 
saws, chain saws, scissors, 
p_inking shears, etc. 439-
5156, 439-3893.'- TF 
;JI __ _ 

LPN's available for home 
health care. Excellent ref
erences. 766-24.77 or 
237-3431. 

AVAILABLE for house and 
apartment cle,aning. Call 
Aline at 356-0761 or Karen 
at 456-1872 

HARD-WORKING college 
student seeking steady 
summer employment: yard 
work, mother's helper, cleri
cal, etc. Please call439-2936. 

TUTOR available for Re
gents math 9, 10 and 11. 
Experienced teacher. Call 
462-1869 4-7 p.m. weekdays. ....... , 
HERM'S TREE SERVICE. 
Call IV2-5231. TF 

FREE BROCHURE (Kosco) 
Professional CLOWN, bal
loons ··and magic for com
pany picnics, parties and 
fairs. 966-8288. 2T630 

ly p&c~ byrarCihitectural"" , ~
film~ -~Cali-lKarfnfba9 rie8U-; -..· ~. •. 
at Pagano/Weber. Inc., 
439-9921. TF 

ARA'GE __ 
SALES 

250' ON SCHROON RIVER 
w/ 2-story cedar log cabin. 
$28,500. Principals only. 

. · 463-2927. 80-minutes-from-. 
BOOST your child's read-' Albany, 10 minutes from 
1ng confidence.· Reading, Gore Mt. · .•. TF 

~3~_h56~~periencJ>d te~~~~~, i\MWd&Mtll 
li1lii\lf¥Jilll . SMALL .OFFICE or office 
DELMAR OFFICE SPACE: space. 76~;27.38. 
800 sq. ft. at 264 Delaware DELMAR woman looking 
Ave. with ample parking, for 1-2 bedroom apartment 
ideal for professional office. in _, .. tlle! . Delmar-Glenmont 
Available for rent immedi- ar-ea, $200-$300. 439-7859. 
ately. Call Fred or Bill Weber, 2T623 · 

~~::~~AREA, 580 sq ~~ ..... ,,. 
parking, office or retail 
space. $250/mo. 439-6335 
8-5 p.m. . TF 
NEW MODERN APT. DEL
MAR. 1 bedroom, w/w car
pet, A/C, laundry. Bus line. 
439-3469 
3 BR. LUXURY DUPLEX, 
Newly renovated. $600 a 
month plus utilities. 463-
8830. . 
OFFICE SPACE-I ,000 sq. 
ft. available: Prime with 
frontage on Delaware Ave., 
Oelmar, in building primari-

COLLECTOR seeking old 
Lionel, Am. Flyer, lves, 
Maerklin trains. Call 463-
4988. TF 
WITHOUT REAL TOR, 2,000 
-3.000 sq. ft. with a· sizable 
lot in Beth. School Dist. 
$80,000 and up. Call 
439-8506 eves. only. 2T630 

I BUY old cameras, toys, 
radios, dolls, postcards, 
phofos, trains, crocks, 
books, furniture. Eves. 
439-5994. TF 

TOOLS, hand tools, power 
tool_s, household misc. Fri .• 
June 25, 4-8 p.m .. Sat
Sun .. June 26-27, _10-4. 
33 Thorndale Rd., Slinger
lands. 

,. ' 

GARAGE SALE: Household : 
items, bedroom furniture. 
June 26-27, 11 to 4. 24 Pine
dale Ave .. Deim.cir. 

FRI.-SAT., June 25-26, 10-
2 p.m. Behind Chez Rene 
French Rest.. Rt. 9W. Glen
mont. 

TAG and garage ~ale. 
.9 Murray Ave., Delmar. June 
25, 26, 27' 10-5. 

127 MARLBORO RD., Sat. 
10-2. Antique clock, school 
desk, 3-spd. bike. books. 
records, pool table, pOker 
table, games. Avon, collect
ibles, lg.-sm. household 
items. furnitu!e, etc. 

Tools-Assorted hand tools, 
2 bench motors. 98 Delmar 
Pl .. Sat., June 26, 10-3. 

spotnght-caasslfieiii'W·o-tkf 
WRITE YOUR .OWN! 

Minimum $3.00 for 10woias, 25 c~ntseach additional wo;d. 
Phone number counts as one word. 

" 
·DEADLINE 5 P.M. EA-CH FRiDAY 

FOR NEXT WEDNESDAY 
D GARAGE SALE . 

-0 MISC. FOR.SALE 
D ·HELP,WANTED 
0' SiTUATIONS WANTED 

·-t· , .' 'I' •. ·•-"! 
d REAL ESTATE FOR. SALE ., ·•·· 
0 REAL ESTATE FOR RENT. ... 
0 

'·' 

,•;_, .. 

I enrlose S lor word~ 

Name -----------------------------------

Addre<;s 

·Phone 
MAIL ro: Spotlight. t-'.0. ~ox 152. uelmal. N.Y 12054 
OR BRING TO. Spotlight. 125 Adams St. Delmar. N.Y 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY FRANK M~RKU 

MASONARY 
OLD & NEW WORK 

Bill Stannard 
768-2893 

--Be.rmuda Bags. 
BEST SELECTION -

No store has a greater 

I 
tielection of Bermuda 
Bags and Covers than 

·1 ~~.:uAL SET of Stuyvesant Plaza . __ ....~ 

o Residential Specialist 
• Interior j Exterior 

Insured Riiferences 

•. , ..... ,. 
C ,,.~//·. Cat 

./3oarJ;,.l1 
'· 767-9095 1 

I 

Heated o Air Conditioned 
Your choice ol foot/ 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
(Across from Marjem Kennels} 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED , 

Eleanor Cornell 

Support your local advertisers 

VOGEL~ 
Painting 

Contractor · 
Free Estimates · 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 

DRY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

Professional Painting 
& Wallpapering 

-Sr. C,itizen Discotmts.,.----
439-0126 After 5 

Painting 
Contractor 

768-2069 

STUDENT PAINTERS 
Interior • Exterior 

Fully Insured., Reliable, 
Reference~ 

"Let us pamper your house"· 
439-5630, 439-2957 

"HaM Brush, Will Trani. .. " . 
Interior 6 Exterior Painting 

enjoys hiJ wort 
Full Ins. • Free Estimates 

Using Benjamin Moore Paints 

-----------....-j 
lLl ~·' D.JLOOK ~~ 
'. for the three R's . !·. 
m Pl~mbmg & Heating 1 . 
Rep01rs &.Installations 1 
• Responsible 
• Reliable 
• Reasonable 

If that's what you want 
in a Plumber CALL 

Bob McDonald 
756-2738 

. Days or Evenings 
__ .£l!P2'!!.d_2.!_V!.::,_..J 

GUY A. SMITH 
'Plumbing & Heating 

CONTRACTOR 
No job too small • 

Gas & Eledric Water 
Heaters 

438-6320 

' Home Plumbing 
Repair Work .!o 
Bethlehem Area ; 

Call JIM lor all your · 
plumbing problems 

Free Estlmatal • Reasonabla Ratea 

439-2108 . 

.\:frW-fliB~I 

Can't decide ~ . 
who to call.»ll~ . 
to do your - ,.._ 
ROOF? ~-WI 

Why not call the Company 
where superior workmanship 

still means something? 

VANGUARD 
~OOFING CO. 

Free Esrtmales-Fulfy Insure 

Call JAMES S. STAAT 
767-2712 

For a FREE Estimate on 

.-:i%tM9 \ 
Cyrus Shelhamer Roofing 

• SNOW SLIDES 
• GUTTERS 

e . .' TRAIL'ER ROOF 5
1 

INSURED 
REFERENCES 

756-9386 

Slate 
Built-Up 

Wood Shingle 
Gutters 

Ice Slides 
Repairs 

Insured o Gttaran.teedl 
FREE ESTIMATES 

439-3541 

• Solar ener"gy evaluations 
• Solar domestic hot water · 
• Solar space heal . 
• Solar greenhouses 
• Attractive and custom 

designed application~ 

768-2169 

Please send your new address to 

The Spotlight two weeks before you move 

John M. Vadney 
UNDERGROUND PlUMBING 
Septic Tanlct Cl-ned & ln1tat1Mi ., 
5~ER5-WATI:R SERVICES 

Drain fields ln1tall•d & lepoir•d · 
-SEWER ROOTER SE!WICI:-

Ail TypH &odtho. Work 

. 439-26<45 

Made to Order 
Protect your t'able top 

Call for FREE Estimate 

The Shade Shop 
439·4130 

TOPSOIL 
CEDAR HILL TRUCKING 

Codar Hill. Solklrk 

. SANDY LOAM 
CRUSHED STONE. 

GRAVEL • FILL 

rl!~>pr.ay;,,o lor 
control 

· • REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 

• 24.Hr. Emergency Se_rvlce 
Estimates - Fully lnsureal 

439-7365 
• comman:t.l • 

TRUCKING 
•Topsoil ~ 
• Yellow Sand ·,. 
• Crushed Stone ~ 
Orchard St., 
Delma• ',439-2059 

I WANTED: 
;HO TRAINS 
. Collector will pay 

l cq~h regarqless o~. 
cond1t1on. ' 

'768-2695 

/ 

DIRECTORY 
Local 
ERA 

John J. Healy Realtors 
361 Delaware Ave. 

439-7615 
NANCY KUIYILA 
Real Estate, Inc. 
276 Delaware Ave. 

439-765~ 

i PICOTTE REALTY 1NC. 
. 205 Delaware Ave. 



Media Rare 
An occasional commentary on the 
world of newspapers, radio ana 

television. 
By Nat Boynto.n 

Rare indeed is an issue on which 
newspapers editors independently find 
themselves united in a firm stand. Such is 
the case with."ricr 3. the Nev ... York State 
public pension reforms of 1975 that are 
due to expire July I unless the Legisla
ture rcnro::-ws them .. 

This week marks the final drive of the 
public employee unions' million-dollar
plus lobbying effort to .get public 
employees hired after July I. 1976. on 
Tier 2 where thev will not have to 
contrib.utt: 3 percent of their pay to\\'ard 
the rctircmerH benefits enjoyed by all 
public \l,:orkt:rs in the stat<.'. 

The campaign by union kadcrs. who 
arc doing the job they arc paid to do. ha_s 
been stalled by a wavc of cdi10rial 
opinion and pure nvmhcrs that are so 
ovcnvhdming as to be almost ·Unbeliev
able. Th0 mcssag~..· the numbt:rs convey is 
clear and strong: the n.::tiJ~L"ment bl.!ncfits 
of the state and municipal workers in 
New York are scvt:ral times over more 
generous than t host: of m'lllY ot hu statt:s. · 
are by ·rar the most lavish of any stalL" in 
the nation, and far t:xcced any bcndits 
that employees in the pri,·ate sector could 
ever hope to approach. 

Small wonder that lll..'wspapr.:rs across 
the state have rallit:d to thL" protection of 

the embattled taxpay~r facing another 
multi-billion gouge in the years to come if 
Tier 3 is allowed to expire. 

Witness these cxr.:erpts from recent 
editorials: 

"If the lawmakers sit on thcir hands 
whik the dcadlirlc passes. New York will 
become on~ of only three sta.tcs that 
rcLJuir~ no worker contrihutiC:m t~J public
cmploycc pension plans. and ncithcr of 
the other two offers pensions as generous 
as New York's." !_ung Islam/ Ntill·s"day. 

"The Assr:mblv and Senate must 
repulse this raid 0;1 the st<Hc's tfc,lsury." 
Sl"racuse 1/crald American. 

"If anvthing, considcration ought tn be 
given rH;t to just retaining. but increasing 
employee contributions." Syracu\"e Pos!~ 
Standard. · 

.. Without (ricr ]) statc costs would 
skyrocket. It shnuld be made a perman
ent part of the public employee pension 
program." ,4/hwry Times~Union. 

"Jeas to Ne\\.' York public employee 
unions trying to pressurt:·thr.: state Lt:gis~ 
latun:· into abandoning a pension-plan 
rdorm adopted only six year:-. ago. 
Rdnnn was approved only aft~r it 
hecamL" ckar runaway pension costs Wl.!rc 
threatening to bankrupt 'govcrnm~..·nt 
treasuril..'s." :\liddle!on·n Times lierald 
Ren 1rd 

"The Stat~ l.l.!gislaturc will be playing 
with L"l.."onomic dvnamitc if it fails to 
extend thl' public. employee Tier ThrcL" 
pension system beyond the present .I unc 
JO expiration dati.!." Troy .\·unday 
R£,cord. 

COOLS THE 
ENERGY CRUNCH 

Low, Low 
Pre-Season Prices 

AND REBATES OF 

Save cooling and heating dollars 
with the General Electric Weathertron 

Heat Pump/ Air Conditioner. 
Enjoy high efficiency climate control for all seasons. Save now 
- save later. Get low pre-season prices, high rebates now. 
Then enjoy energy savings efficiency for years to come. 

CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE HOME ENERGY ANALYSIS 

We bring good things to life. 

GENERAL fj ELECTRIC 

People feel comfortable _with us. 

144 Catherine St., Albany 

465-1381 
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Tier 3 numbers 
The most often ljlltHcd numl?ers being uSed by a coalition of commerce and 

citit.cn groups seeking to preserve the 1975 public pension reforms are: 
• Florida and Michigan are the only states that requ.irc no contributions.by 

public employees to pension costs. Thirty seven states require contributions of 5 
to 9 percent. 

• Of the 20 largest public retirement systems in the U.S .. 16 are in states other 
than New York. Of the 16. the highest employer rate (percent of payroll paid by 
the public employer) are 1.9.5 (California state employees) and 14.41 
( Pcrinsylvania state employees). The other four rates are: New York State 
employees (2J.7 pcrccnt).,N"cw York State Teache-rs (2J.49 pe_n.:ent). New York 
City employees (25.10 percent). New York City Teachers (31.76 percent). 

·• The average pension contributions of employees of the top 100 coinpanies i"n 
the private sector average 11.2 percent of base pay. Many corporations are higher: 
Aluminum Company of America 22 percent, Ford Motor 19 percent, Exxon 
Corp. 15.X percent. to name a few of the mo~t familiar. 

"It would be irresponsible to end thc 
pt:nsion plan reform that Tier J rcprc
S!.!nts. cspccially considering the hand
some pensions public cmploy~:cs already 
enjoy." Utica Dai~r Pre~s. 

In a similar vein arc editorial stands in 
the Staten Island Ad\'lmce. Schenectady 
Ga:clle. Poughkeepsie Journal, both 
Rochester papers. Binghamton Sun
/Ju!letin. Albany Knickerhocker .Ne1n·. 
the New York 1fmes and the Buffalo 
l:h•ning .. vew.L 

None stronger, however. than that of 
the New York Dai~r NeH·.\·; 

"\Vc hate to say it. but the taxpayers 
arc being set up in Albany for a v!.!ry 
costly fall ... This joint assault (unions' 
lobbying campaign) on thl' puhlic till is 
gussicd up in the mantle of 'fairness.' Hut 
what a joke!" 

Mayor's reception off · 
A reception to honor Albany Mayor 

Erastus Corning II planned by the 
Atlantic Chapter of the Sierra Club at the 
riverfront park in Albany today (Wed
nesday) has been postponed. The recep
tion will be rescheduled for September. 

Off to the races 
The Town of Bethlehem Senior 

Citizens Orgarlizarion is sponsoting a bus 
trip to the Saratoga Racetrack on 
Tuesday. July 6. There will be a banquet 
at the Hall of Springs following the day's 
races at the track. 

Reservations are limited and carl be 
made only by me~bcrs of the Senior 
Citit.ens Organization at the group's 
regular meetings. which are held each 
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at the llethlehem 
Town Hall. 

Wildlife in the hedges 
The ecology of hedgerows and edges 

will he the suhjcct of a walking tour at 
Five Rivers L::nvironmental Education 
Center. Game Farm Road. Delmar. on 
-f~ucsday, June 29. at 7 p.m. The program. 
whit:h will be postponed in case of rain, 
will search for birds and small mammals 
which highlight the importance of 
maintaining wildlife cover along pasture 
and field/margins. Hinoculars would be 
appropriate for the field tour. For 
information. call Five Rivers at 457-6092. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
DALE E. WALTS 

Mass Mutual's· 
FRESHMAN FIVE 

Annually, the top five Mass Mutual respresentatives new tc 
the life insurance business and completing their first yea1 
with the company are designated "Freshman Five." Dale E. 
Walls' accomplishments include: 

• 3.5 million of life insurance sales in one year. 
• 50 thousand of first-year premium 
• Membership in Mass Mutual's Legion of Excellence 
·Recognition as . Company First and Second Year Leader 

of the Month 
• Qualifying member of the Million Dollar Round Table 

Prior to joining the Griffin Agency, Dale was a Physical 
Education teache·r at Bethlehem Central High School. Dale 
also coached Varsity Basketball and soccer. He graduated 
with distinction from Springfield College in Springfield, 
Mass. and earned a master's degree in physical education 
from the University of Bridgeport in Conn. Daleand his wife, 
Carol, have two daughters, Amy and Lisa, and reside in 
Glenmont. 

The Griffin Agency 
50 Wolf Rd. Albany, N.Y. 12205 

(518) 459-1322 



Vox Pop 
Vox Pop is open to all readers for ietters in 

· good taste on matters of public interest. 
Letters longer than 3QO words are subject to 
abridgement, and all 19tt9rs should be 
double-spaced and typed if possible. 
Letters must be signed and include phone 
numbers; names will be withheld o.n 

-requesr.·-·oeaCJune·-;s the F;1day before· 
publication. 

Is this safe? 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

After the recent bru-haha over the 
local chiropractor's office I am in a state 
of mild disbelief that you have had no 
letters or articles on that "redesigned" 
facility offering to be a kid's game room 
'bn Delaware Ave. near the B.P. gas 
station. 

You can't see in there! Is this safe or 
allowable for our children? Attached to a 
garage body shop no less. I suppose they 
sell candy and lolly-pops and fix bicycles 

too! Is there no local ordinance requiring 
visibility for children's facilities'! If not, 
there should be. 

Looks suspicious to me. 
Sol C. Nuitherf( 

Delmar 
Bethlehem officials have said that 

Escape Arc·ade, the Kame room in 
question, meets all town zuninK and 
safety requlations. Ed. 

Tribute to a champion 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Standing along a line of Brown Swiss 
the judge moves forward with the trophy, 
the one to name Grand Champion of all. 
With a lot of deep breaths being taken the 
judge begins to speak. "Brookmeres 
Ginny, owner Donald Terhune, Slinger
lands, New York." 

. Now the Grand Champion will unwill
fully meet her maker. 

Headlines November 19, 1981: "Ani
mals confiscated from area farmer." 
Donald Terhune of Slingerlands is 
charged with failure to provide proper 
sustenance and cruelty to animals. Now, 
seven months later, Mr. Terhune was 
able to retrieve a handful of his animals, 

some barely strong enough\ to stand with 
infection flowing out of them, one in 
particular the above cow! 

Unable to stand, eyes sunken, and 
with labored breathing, the County Vet 
says, "highly emaciated put her out of her 
misery!" 

From the pot to the fire is my guess, 
and my question in mind is uwere Mr. 
Terhune's cows really starved? Or was 
this political?" Why wasn't Mr. Cram
mood monitored on a regular basis to 
make sure these animals were taken care 
of? 

I am going to close this letter with a 
question to be thought about. "Is the 
A.S.P.C.A. and County always right'!" 

Deborah Ann Karker 
Slingerlands 

A better way 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Can't someone come up with a better 
way? Standing in line for one to two 
hours after putting in a full day at work. 
for the privilege of paying $17 per child 
for ten half-hour swimming lessons is not 
my idea of the best way to handle this 
situation. Each year we hear about 
people arriving earlier and earlier at the 
Town Hall to stand in that ridiculous 
line. Surely the Parks and Recreation 
people dread it as much as parents do ... 
so how about it'! 

Can't we work together and come up 
with a mutually satiSfying alternative i.e.: 
a mail order lottery? 

Delmar 

Affairs of state 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Name Suhmiuecl 

It certainly was exciting to read that 
our town has passed a nuclear freeze 
resolution. 

Have I missed your report on whom 
Mr. Corrigan appointed as his first 
Secretary of State? 

Leonard E Kin!( 
Delmar 

Please send 1•our new address to The 
Spotlight two ~·eeks before you move. 

THE COMPLETE 
FUEL SERVICE 

Family Home CounselinS 
in the privacy of your own hom 

t orman G. Cohen, CSW, ACS 

FUEL OIL • KEROSENE 
. GASOLINE • DIESEL 

J

' 439-0225 
practice limited to family therapy 

INSTALLATION Of HEATING.ANO 
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS 

MAIN-CARE HEATING SERVICE 
The Company to have in your home ... all year round. 

318 Delaware Ave., Delmar • 24-Hour Service • 439-7805 

NATURAL PRC)DUIC' 

439-4857 

STitEl. It pOTIG T 
SUBSCRIPTION 

. IN ALBANY COUNTY 
0 1 YEAR $9.00 
0 2 YEARS $15.00 
OELSWHERE 
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Mrs. Daniel F. OToole 

Delmar residents marry 
Linda Ann Stewart. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Willi•m M. Stewart, Delmar. 
was married Mo~y 22 to Michael b!ward 
OToole. son o · Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. 
O'Toole. Delmar. at the New Scotland 
Presbyterian Church. Rev. George 
Phelps and Father Kenneth Gregory 
nfficiatcd. 

The bride is ,a graduate of Hcthlehcrn 
Central High· School and Syracuse 
University and is employed by Bankers 
Trust in Albany. The groom is also a 
graduate of He-_hlehem Central and also 
graduated from the State University at 
Albany. He works as a mcdicul tc<.:h-

/Paving Breakers 

FOR RENT 
OR 

FOR SALE 

Features & Benefits 
'- Low priced - lc·wer in cost 

than the cheapeot ai· com
pressors 

2 Economical to ~perate - gas 
en;;~ne uses lesf than one 
9allon per l"aur 

nologist at tne American Red Cross, 
Albany. 

The cou.ple resides in Glenmont. 

Thompson - Bliven 
Mr. and Mrs." Philip J. Thompson of 

Delmar have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Elizabeth Kristine, to 
Peter Stafford Bliven, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Bliven of Lloyd Harbor, 
N.Y. 

Miss Thompson is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School and 
Syracuse University. She is employed as a 
service representative with New York 
Telephone in Albany. Her fiance gradu
ated from Friends Academy in Long 
Island and Syracuse University. He is an 
account executive with E.F. Hutton & 
Co. in SyracuSe. 

An Oct. 23 wedding is planned. 

A call for peace 

Area Christian Scientio;ts heard lhe 
I chairman of the Christian Science board 

of directors call for an end to the nuclear 
arms race at the denomination's 87th 
annual mt.·eting. held June 7 in Boston. 

"There is <.1 great yearning ·throughout 
the world for the elimination of nuclear 
dangers." said Michael B. Thorneloe. 
"The only answer to this yearning comes 
from an understanding of God and divine 
power." 

community coRnER 

... 

Safe Driving Course 3. Low maintenance - cam mon 
sense tong life hydaaulic system 
des1gn 

4. Quality manulactwing - 1000 
hour warranty on hammer ac· 
•:umulator 

5 Air-Cooled 14 'lp Kohler engine 
· 6. Portable - can :,e lilted out of 

pickup truck b}·_ wo men or 
moved <~round JOb-sites by one 
person -

7 Powerful - hardest hitting 90 
lb. breaker - tGJ ft-lblblow 
1mpact is more powerful than 
t.he btggest ha11d tceld a1r l"am-
mers · 

8. Propane conversKn kit option 
available lor jobs nside build- ~ 

Senior citizens will. have a fine 
opportunity to .learn the techniques 
of safe "defensive" driving this 
weekend:· The 5~ Ali.ve mature 
driving course will be given at the. 
Key Bank parking lot, Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, Friday and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m .. · 

ings .. 
9. Qulel operation - .allows op

P.rator to thmk. tal''( & listen -
excellent lor job:. in QUIET 
ZONES 
Clean - no air blast thru tool 
chuck to kick up c:irl and dust 
Oil Cooler keeps ::ti'l tempera
tura w1thm 40° ol c:mbiant even 
in the heat of ·•ummer. oil 
t~mperature stays :telow tsO•F 

#········--.. 
\ abel• :r 
............. # 

Abele Tractor 
and Equipment 

Co., Inc. 
• Service • Rentals 

7.2 Everett Rd. 
1-~lcib;my, New York 

12205· 

438-4444 

l 
! 
'. 

For information on this volunteer 
community program, call 439-1381. 

PRESENTED AS A 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 

BY 

•• Blue Cross. 
Blue Shield . 
of Norttteastem New Yort. 

. \ ' .. ~ .. - -~ 

. ,rc~, ~e~t!iiJ~t ~ A~.ij· .20J ..• 1 rta_2_"":R-'\G~·23 
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·~ tennis & realth club ., 

·' Route 9W and Southern Blvd. behind Howard Johnson's. 

(Thruway Exit 23) Health Club 465-1009 

,. ' 
$60°0 Weekly 

Special discounts for multi-week sessions 

All instruction under the. Direction of Scott 
Christensen, Head Tennis Professional. 

t 
-----

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS 

SALE 
Cody 1/2 Hudson 

Vitamins Cosmetics Price 
& In-Store Specials 

Other rtems 

25% OFF 
Ex capt 

Cigarettes • Magazines 
Books and Prescriptions 

..,.,. .... . (. '. \ 

* 
* 

SPECIAL SUMMER 
MEMBERSHIP 

June 5th to September 6th 

$75°0 per person 
Pool pnvileges included 

• Aerobics 
• lndlvlduall•ed Exercise Programs 
• Sauna 
• Whirlpool 
• Complete privacy tor Women 

Call for an Appointment 

465-1009 * You may use this fee towards a full year 
membership. 

1,.. 
- ..• :-:> . 
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BETHLtHEM 
PUBLIC UBRAR'l 

VOORHEESVILLE 

Salem Hills sewer 
rate battle looms 

BETHLEHEM 

A road nobody wants 
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Bethlehem ond New Scotlond 
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